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It Gave Satisfaction.
An advertisement in the classi
fied celumns' of The Journal 
brought plenty of business to 
O . C . Lane, a breeder of 
blooded stock at Santa Anna, 
Texas.

t *  . . .
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thp avenues for lucrative employment 
to the youth and manhood of the state:*’TEXA8 A I J H E  FAIR.

HJGGESTIONS TOWARDS SECURING A 
REPRESENTATIVl EXHIRIT W 

n ,  LOUIS.

In an address U  the public I jOuIb J.
W ortham, general manager o f the ï e x -  
a . W orld 's Fair commission, says^

"The Texas W orld 's Fair comrtrts- 
slon U a business enterprise, organis
ed on business principles ànd conduct
ed on economic lines. Its treasurer is
a bonded offleer and Its general mana- v . .....(«.vinm . oh- 1 breeders throughout the country anx- ger can neither incur nor duwnarge on- | _  . . .
ligations except upon • the authority 
and approval of the executive commit
tee. '

"Its  general plan Is to encourage and
collect a eemprehenslve, Intelligent and i  ̂ ^_- ,  I Court effecting leased school lands ■wasprofitable exhibit, at the W orld s fair o f , . . . . .  ^ . . . .I returned, there has been a r u s h e r  the products and resources of the staie, . . .  . . . . .  vît._______ • the property by actual settlers, ^ h eto compile statistical Information, such . w^ I  scenes retail the days when tracts of is sought by tho homeseeker and the .  ̂ ...land Ih Oklahoma were thrown open

THE GUERNSEY BREEDERS.
Members ^  the Western Guernsey 

Breeders'~assoclatlon met a few days 
ago near Fort Atkinson, Wls., on. ex- 
Gov. H oard’s dairy farm. After thor
oughly Inspecting the place, the breed
ers assembled on the lawn and dis
cussed the practicability of holding a 
combination sale o f cattle at the com 
ing W isconsin State Fair in Milwaukee 
next fall. Ex-Gov. Hoard expressed 
himself as strongly In favor of the 
project, stating that there were many 

hroughout the country anx- 
to secure Guernsey cattle who 

were oftentimes unable to do so.

RUSH FOR SCHOOL LAND.
Since the decision of the Supreme

^ V bstov , and to present with convlc- 
iBg fores to all visitors to the great 
l/oulslana Purchase exposition the so
cial and educational advancement o f 
Texas tow ard the perfection of twen- 
tlgth century civil ication.

"T he executive committee has deter
mined that the Texas buUdiag must 
not be merely a clubhouse, but a m am 
moth exposition structure In which to 
display an exhibit o f material re
sources and to demonstrate the great .u u . . « -
progress o f Texas In all the essentials , ,________ -  ,_______________ — ... . .
o f economic and governmental life.

“ This plan will necessitate the dup
lication o f  many exhibits, but dupli
cation wtU be easy and Inexpensive, 
because the resources o f Texas, be
sides being o f almost endless variety, 
arc exhaustlees, each in Us kind, and 
convenient te the hand o f the collector.

to "sooners.”  Reports from Sweetwa
ter, Colorado, Roscoe and other towns 
along the Texas and Pacific railway are 
to the effect that all sorts of vehicles 
are being pressed Into service to oarr., 
people to the land o f promise.

During the past six month« many'get- 
tlers have gone Into the large pastures 
and settled on this "lapsed Ian#" under 
the contention that the leases were 
void; and the recent decision simply

le
I large pastures, as a large pa^t of the 
L school land leased the stackmen is 

held under these void leases. The quan
tity of land thus thrown on the mar
ket Is estimated as over one million 
acres, and within *the next thirty days 
the W est will get over five thousand 
setPlers.

Tkls duplication o f exhibits Is neccs- 
ea.^  inasmuch as committees nf award 
win net consider exhibits In the ma'n 
exp<^tlon places.

‘V v ery  county In the state will be 
put nnder W orld’s fair organization. 
Already forty-four counties have been

DECREASE IN SUPPLY.
ifitorestlng figures have been pub

lished by the Chicago Drover's Jour
nal, showing the decrease In the su> 
piy o f cattle since June 1, 1900. Com
parative tables complied by the bureau 
of statistics on that date and April 15

organised te the extent of appointing | last are reproduced. The figures rep- 
to. the sredit o f each a gentlfman and i n;sent only steers from  1 to 4 years 
lady chairman who will take charge of old. A number o f the states 
the W eeid 's fair work in their several 
counties These county chalrmen^will 
be cemmlssioned by thV^overnor spe
cial delegates from their several coun
ties and delegates at large to the

show a great Increase and
som e__a_ grra ^ . uleorease. Montana
leads the increase with 292,134 head; 
Terns siiov.’s an Increase o f 11,358 head, 
despite' t»ie heavy shipments to the

W orld ’s fair. Their duties will be to I north n ranges; this is doubtless
collect such subscription quota as m ay I accounted for b.v the aging o f a large
be assessed against their county, to [ number o f the 2,000,444 calves under 1
gather and classify exhibits and to i year accredited to that state by the
perform such other duties as the exec- <'cns'j:> of :S0C. Am ong the other states
utlve committee and general manager 

-uiiay direcL
"This quota subscription ■will be fix

ed against each county o f the state on

that sli'-w a marked lncreu.se are Ari- 
rona, IdaliD, I,oulsiana. Mississippi 
Tpnn«‘8sce, Oregon and the Dakot.is. 

Tn tcnclusion, the Journal contends
^  basis o f population and taxable values, i vvhile the prevailing high prices'

are .lusi'f.ed by the. shortage there iq 
IK) necessity tor Immediate alarm tliat 
there )vi)I not *oo sufficient beef to meet 
the consumptive demand.

at such time as the' management may 
be able to report approximately the 
amounts pledged by railroads, bankers, 
lumbermen, manufacturers and other 
special Interests, i ’

"The Texas commission has set out 
to raise 1300,000. Considering the 
wealth and resources o f Texas and 
the permanent benefits to accrue ftoiij 
an Intelligent, thorough and practical 
display o f the superior attractions IT 
has to offer immigration and capital, 
this sum is none too largo.

INOCULATION SUCCESSFUL.
A Buccesslul experiincnl in inocul.a- 

tion has been made at the instigation 
o f N. T. Groom, a stockman of tne 
Panhandle country, who, caily laM 
spring, .sent to Dr. Francis at College 
Station five shorthorn bulls. Dr. Fran- 
cis had expressed the opinion that

tlon upon the subject p i  the displays. 
The second floor Is w  be devoted to 
the pure bred recerd associations, 
where eall Information on the subject 
o f the beef breeds o f cattle, and of 
sheep and swine and horses may be 
had. The third floor will have vari
ous meeting room s which tan be 
thrown into ene large hall for any ex
traordinary gathering of live stock 
men. It will be equipped with a li
brary which will contain all o f the 
valued pubileations on live stock, to
gether with dally and weekly live 
stock publications, and where regis
ters o f all pure-bred stock for soje 
may be found, giving quotations. 
Each o f these floors will be in charge 
of parties capable o f  enlightening far
mers and live stock men who will al
ways be welcome to the use o f the 
building.

“ It Is hoped that not one of the 400,- 
000 or 600,000 farm ers and live stock 
dealers who market their stock In 
Chicago annually will full to avail 
themselves o f this opportunity to be
com e fam iliar with all current happen
ings In the live stocTc world. At the 
time o f the International* the features 
o f Interest o f course will be Increased.”

Any suggestions as to how the In
ternational may be benefited and made 
more representative o f the great In
dustry which It represents will be for
warded to the management If sent in 
care o f this olfice.

CATTLE CASE IS SETTLED.
The United States Supreme Court 

has announce^ its decision in the cat
tle case o f W . P. M. McFadden, et al. 
verses the Evans, Snyder and Buel 
company, dejendant.

The case Involves the ownership of 
some $70,000 worth o f cattle which were 
purchased in Texas by Blocker, the 
money being furnished him by tlie 
Evans-Snyder-Buel^ company, of Kan
sas City, and later taken to the Indian 
territory where they were pastured. 
Blocker issued to the Evans-Snyder- 
Buel rompany a blanket mortgags 
upon all the cattle purchased by him, 
the mortgage being filed lit Texas and 
later In Indian territory. At tlie time 
the mortgages ■a'ere filed In Indian ter
ritory there was no statute providing 
for the recording o f chattel inortgagee. 
particularly on property which had 
been brought Into the terrlPory from 
a state where the mortgages existed. 
About the same time the morfg.Tgcs 
were filed at Muskogee, congress pass
ed an  act providing for Ihe recording 
o f mortgages and made it retroactive 
so as to cover a number o f cases a l
ready filed. Immediately after tlie 
passage of the law 'W. H. P. MePad- 
don..haied on ajtaclim ent upon the 
cattle in satisfaction o f a Judgment 
for 140.00« secured by him. against 
Blocker In the courts o f Texas.. When 
the attachment was made the Evans- 
Rnyder-Iluel company filed an inter
pleader, contending th.at they had a 
valid mortgage on the cattle In ques
tion. The trial court. Judge Wllllain 
M. Springer presiding, sustained the va- 
 ̂lldity o f the Evans-Snyder-Huel com -

STOCK BULLETINS.
REPORTS ON CONDITIONS MADE RT 

THE LIVE %TOCK ASSO
CIATION. '

-----
The National‘Live Stock association, 

whose headquarters are at Denver, 
Col., has Issued a bulletin onPthe land 
laws of Texas which will prove of val
ue to all ranchmen, farmers and pros
pective settlers, t l was compiled b.v 
Mr. Henry Micbelson, a former resident 
of the state, who la thoroughly familiar 
with the provisions, o f the statutes. The 
bulletin may be obtained by addressing 

Martin, lecretary of the associa
tion, room 211 Quincy building, Den
ver. The association has also Issued n. 
bulletin in which live-stock conditions 
throughout the country are described 
Under dote of June 14th. Sections of 
general Interest to readers of the Jour
nal are as follows:

“ The prospects for cheaper beef even 
a year fionj now, what are they? The 
statement in re^ly is made that it de
pends entirely on tho corn crop. The 
largest crop the country ever had was 
2',300,0Q0,000 bushels. The crop last year 
was estimated at 1;50«,000,(SI0 bushels. 
There were approximately 600,0«0.'K)0 
bushels of old corn left, making a total 
o f 2,100,000,000 bushels in the country 
last November. On March 1 the total 
estimated amount on hand was 400,000,- 
000 bushels, and just about enough to 
carry tho country over to the new crop, 
for it is admitted that the supply of 
cattle in fseJ lots was nevet smaller 
than It Is now, and present prices of 
corn are preventing mu<'h expoyt. it 
is the opinion of some of the best in
formed that even a bumper crop will 
not send corn below 50 cents for tin- 
next year, and this being tlie «'use, it 
certainly looks like a Iiigh .cattle m ar
ket for the same length of time.

"Another factor In favor of tho main
tenance o f present prict's is tlic

the general prevalence o f scab. There 
is woeful neglect on ths part o f some 
herders in properly attending to the 
dip^ng, and the territorial live stock 
sanitary board Is awakened to the ne
cessity of more stringent regulations 
They are ably assisted by the largest 
owners. Losses generally light. Lamb 
crop above the average. The Increase 
will be fully IS per cent. 'U’'ool general
ly well grown and in good condition. 
Growers hopeful o f obtaining 20 to 25 
per cent Increase over. Iasi year’s prices. 
As to cattle, grass has been shoft all 
through last winter and this spring. 
Sales have been few  and prices about 
tho same as last year. Lately there 
have been some fair rnins and cattle 
ore now getting Into fair condition 
Large calf crop expected, and dropping 
early. Cullforsians have been best buy
ers. Prices have ranged for yearlings 
$15, for twos $18 and for threes $24 and 
up.

Brccdcfs o f Pool
Find that The Journal ia r 
valuable medium through which 
to give publicity to their bust* 
ness. George D . Ackley, of 
the Qakdale Farm, near Fort 
Worth, can testify to this fact,

CAUSED'BY CACTUS.anthrax districts. Including ths coast 
country of Texas.

Anthrax, blackleg and several other
disease. v«ere form erly supposed to bo THEORY AS T6 THE ORIGIN
different forms o f the same dlseasa 
and It was'due to Pasteur’s work that 
the necessary distinction was made and 
the difference In the germs discovered 
Blackleg Is still technically called

OF T;|CK FEVER HAS BIEN 
ADVANCED.

It has remained for a Colmnbus,
8« mptomatlo anthrax and It was only j (Ohio) physlcial. Dr. J. M. Hlllhoua«. 
a step from Pasteur’s discovery o f the to advance a thoroughly original and 
anthrax vaccine to the discovery of unique theory as to the sauae of ’Texas 
the black leg vaccine, and Pasteur’s fever. IIO' has keen InvestlgaUng ths
name la forever associated with both 
The nam'e o f the Pasteur "Vaccine com 
pany win go down to posterity as the 
pioneers and leaders o f live stock vac
cination on the continent o f North 
America, namely; the United States. 
Canada and Mexico.

disease. Besides traveling all over the 
Lone Star state, he clatsas to Iulvs 
examined 70,000 cattle In an eKort ts 
get at the truth.

"In  his opinion the disease is caused 
by thé cattle feeding upon eactus. Ha 
stated that there Is no doubt that cas*

n order to show on what authority I ; tus weakens the cattl(t, diseases tho 
recite the foregoing facts perhaps I| kidneys and dries up he blood, aauslns 
may be allowed to say that I have the j death, a ' fact that substantiates ths 
honor to represent the Pasteur Instl-| idea Is that there is no odor about the 
lute of Paris and Arlolng and Thomas. | carcasses o f the dead animals.” 
Moreover, 1 have also had the honor of^ Exceptions to the conclusions o f  Dr. 
managing tho affairs of the Px-iteur. Hlllhouse are taken by Colonel Albert 
Vaccine company In North America ucen, live stock agent In charge o f 
since Its foundation nearly eight years! the bureau o f antroal Industry at Kan- 
agn and in th.-'.t capacity it has been o  ̂ sas City, who says: •; ' ’
poulrca of satisfaction to me to waU'l) "They keep on exDlatnlng the tick 
tlie rapid progress o f live stock vnc«'l-j

supported hy
ipspondlng heneflls: for although o i) ly jj „ o „ f  that would be accepted In any 
,ro«iil anlnmls wero prote. te.l ngiiinst j ..„u, t o f justice. Ever since the tick 
anthrax or black leg by vaccination ! ’> theuiy wno first ad.vanced people have 
1995. tl)p number in 1901 was nearly busy trying to disprove It. E v-
two «iiUllon. Those o f your readers, ^  y oti.;e in n while seme alleged ‘pro- 
who are ncqnaiiiled with tlie destruí'-1 f,.„nor’ nrSambttlous veterinarian dle- 
llve n.itiire of tliesc dlsei\ses will read- «overs the ’real’ causo o f Texas fevor

COMING FAIR AT TAYLOR.
The twenty-first annual exhibition 

of the Taylor Fair association will be 
held July 2, 3 and 4 nt Taylor, Texas.
A large addition to the grand Bland Is
being built; a new exhibition hail >s progress or live stocK v o c c -n „ , ,^ ,y  it I . the only one that has
in course of construction; the poultry h .  II nation on this continent with its cor- b< «'n advanced that Isand machinery halls are being repnh'oj 
and enlarged; new stables arc Bdili.'<]'| 
for tho accommodation o f the live 
slock, and e.«peclal attention la given 
to tho race lrl«k, which as It is now Is 
in very ffiie condlUon, but notwith
standing the ruling committee>«uy 
tliat lliey will have one of Ihe l>cst 
tracks ill the state.

Tliere will bo- .a street parade on 
July 3, with special prizes offered f'lr 
the best ladles’ decorated carrrlages. 
buggloH, rhlldi'cn'a pony cars and inei - 
canillo Ulspluys on floats and wagons, 
which promises to l>e an attrui'tlte 
foiitur«* on tile morning o f that date.

Following la the program which- has 
been ari-anged:

llj' he able lo calcula to how many mil
lions o f dollars have been saved on the 
continent rt  North America alone 
through I'.isteiir’s work, and liow

First day, Thursday, July S, Slock 
fuct'i Show.—Herefords. full blood, 9 a. in.; 

that the feed lots are now about empiy grade, 9;30 a. m. shorthorns, full lilood, 
and the only source of Huriply from now I 10 a. m.; grade, 10;30 a. ni.; Jerseys, 
until the next crcjp ut' fat steers I'unjriill blood, 11 a. in.; grade, 11:80 a. o.
be turned out s  iVear fir more from 
now are the grussers, whl«-h will sup- j 
ply the market only for the next few-i 
months. .

"The sheep branch of the industry
has been^reservlng a remarkalily good Friday, July 4.

. ’rhlrd <Iuy, Friilay, July 4, Stock 
Siiow.—Draft horses, jacks, roudater-, 
general purpose liorses, cattle, alieep 
and hugs.

Grand parade o f all stock at 1 p. m..

ami proceeds to throw tho tick theory 
overboard. Hut these new discovert«« 
never pgn ^tit. The tick theory—whtoh 
ls .n o  longer a theory, but a set^nttfls 

r iM liy  Ihc cHtlle raisers are indebted[i,u.^_Boa8 right along gaining adro-
¡lies every year.to tilm ami his associates 

Yours truly.
n.^ROT,D F o n n r .

conilitiuii. The sumo mild winter, free 
from dust s to r i^

The niercliauts are taking an active 
bus_ produc'cd ror lnt«‘rest and are alreufly working on

the displays that they •will make ut tli« 
fair. n

()U£ Ibouaand savan-hundred dollui s 
will be awarded In the rai-es to take 
place every Kflernoon of tlie three 
days o f the fair. Tliere wlii n. b»v;\‘s 
to enter from all over tli* state, and 
(lie race horse men are looking forward 
tn a inost siiccvsKful meet.

Five hundred dollars In purses Is o f
fered In llip cuttle roping 'conlest on 
11(0 2 and 4. (Contestants will draw for

it would be possible to protect cattle 
'Other states and territories, through from north of the quarantine line from

splenetic fever by inoculaTiori, and su’j - ;  
sequent developments liave strengthen- ■ 
ed his belief. j

Not a single bad symptom has been 
noted up ao this time, and rD. Francis

their legislative bodies, commercial and 
Industrial organizations J S ii  public 
spirited citizens have pr^ared  to sho'c 
up their resou rce  and advantages, 
which are not comparable to those 
of T«xu8, have already piedgod for •already piedgod ror | warranted in a confidence that he 
adequate representation at the W orld's cun bring the cattle through to cold 
fair proportionately much greater suma. | weather all right. I f  he does it opens 

"The postponement o f the W orld's „p  an Important new fnarket for fine 
fair until 1904 is held by the Texas | cattle, and the cattle of Texas south 
W orld ’s fa ir commission to be a for-

markubly clean wool, although not such 
heavy lleeccs; but the quality Is bring
ing the growers handsome prices. Buy
ers went Into the fields carly-and  a 
Strong demand sent prices up several 
<'ents a pound. This year they are 
ranging from IS to 44 ce«its, with ex 
ceptional extra fine nt 15 cents. The 
mutton market wiis better than a year 
ago. fed sto<'k selling as high at $̂[7.r.5 
per hundred. Those prli es were siiiyer- 
induced by light supplies In feed loin
because o f the high price of corn. 'J he | places—half to rope on July .3 and luil 
shipments this fall o f  grass-fat st<x'k | j^tue on July 4. The entry fee is $20 
off the ranges promises fo be very | tliaii Iweiity to enter;
heavy ns the grass p.retty- well • over | ai-coinpany entry blank an«l

pany mortgage. An iipp«>al was taken ihe entire W est is K«K>d, excepting j $io on July 2, wliU'li all entries will 
to the Appellate Court of the territory. : tho lerrltorlf s where the nioisliire has close. *nie assoclutlun purse of $500 
and Judge William H. Clayton hand- ' not been siiIH«'ient lo  sustain the great divided as follows: First, $300; sec-
ed down a S'>vceplng decision, revera- flocks and which will be greatly aug- 
Ing the judgment o f the District court, inented liy a laml) crop which It is ca- 
and awarding the rattle to Mi Faddeu. tlmated will average 80 per cent.
An appeal was taken to the United! "H ogs have iK-en a prolific source " f  | verses the Rvans-Snyfler-Buel «-ompn- 
States Circuit Court o f St Louis, which revenue to the grower. Although th" . Excursion rates will lie  In effect on 
reversed the decision o f the Appelliite receipts ns compared to a year ago nt  ̂ ,.y||ryndH running Into Taylor, 
Court o f the territory, the court b e - , the n)arkets were heavier prl<'es per- 
Ing divided two to one. T h e -S u p r e m e  ' *'*'t®i>tly remnlneil strong and higher.
(*ourt of the tlnltcd States In Us d e - ’ ‘Marketing was free because of the

hie-l) price of feed also, but the demaii I

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE REFUSFD. !
'  At a inceling oi' tlie Texuu live stoi k 
sanllury lomiuisslon, liclil in t?an Aii- 
louiu tlie early puri ut last vccK, .the. 
appll I'uUun of > ’1'. Tm iier ti «'«>. 
ut .Sullim counly, tor ycrinlsaiou 
niuvu 70ÜU liittle ucruas Itia lm<- into 
f'ci-os county, for tlie purpose of pun- 
luruge, was ccntldi'red. ’I'ho cattle 
\\eru said lo be perfectly fr«« froiu 
ll«ks, but tile cunimlsslon decldeU tli.it 
Willie tile cat Us were, healthy, yet., a* 
they Mere b«low th« line they «.ould 
nut grunt the re>tuest without vlulu-tlm; 
(lit rule of the bureau of aiilmul In
dustry.

Colonel Albert Dian. who was pre»-, 
ent, salil the present quarantine linu 
Mas established by the dtpartinelil of 
agriculture tn utnendinent to'bureau of 
animal industry order Nu.93, dated Jan
uary )I, Ji(% and with which all Tev- 
Ü.S I'attlemeii arc familiar. "Th* quar
antine line," said he, "Is not establlsii- 
111 ftfbltrtry by the depnrlment. nor 
yet Is It estulillshed by the state of 
I'cxHS. 'Phe states of tlie l-’ iilon were 

ii lPi e. enti'd nt a nti'etliig of the asso- 
ciallmi of the Inlerstuto Vctcrlimry 
Uonltiiry lioards In ' Buffalo, N. Y., in 
(ictol)cr, Inst. Hinl agreed on tlie lliii'. 
'I'Ue deparlment Is, therefore, only l ar-. 
tying i>ut llii! wlslies o f Ihe parlies at

on«4, $100; third, $p0; fourlh, $30; fifth, 
$20. In addition to the aliove there

1 o f the line can undergo an Improve- 
tiinate happening for the state. It . nient similar to that Mhlch 
would have been physically Impossible
for Texas to have made the foremost 
regard and consideration of the mil
lions o f visitors to the most tremen
dous exposition in history, within the 
dates originally antrounced But now 
with time, and yet none too much time, 
at Its disposal, the Texas YVorld’s fair 
c^fh'fnlssTbn pledges Us best endeavors 

-•RB'-thi' people o f the State to carry out 
Its work on a seal« calculated to accom 
plish practical results In the matter 
o f putting the advantages o f Texas 
before the eyes and In the memories o f 
all visitors to the W orld ’s fair so 
forcefully as fo  astonish the first and 
fo  indelibly Impress the other.

To attain these needful and profit
able results tho co-operation o f every 
man, woman and child in Texas is , 
sought and anticipated. In the m ean-j

has I'o
greatly enhanced the value of the Pan
handle stock.

The proceedings are being watched 
with interest by cattlemen all over the 
SouthM-est.

U V E  STOCK EXPOSITION.
The Journal Is in reeglpt o f a com - 

inunicat1n*i_Xmr»— E. Skinner, 
secretary o f  the International I.lve 
Stock Association, In which he says: 

"The third International Live .Stock 
exposition is to be conducted along 
the same lines Identically as the orig 
inal expositions, namely, that all in
terested shall «levote such energy, time 
and money us they feel ustified In 
doing to advance the cause o f the live 
stock industries of Arherlca.. The 
uams forces that will manage the In
ternational Tvlll be found In line aiding 
and promoting the other fairs and ex-

olsion last Monday affirms the judg
ment of the Circuit Court and awards 
the cattle to the Evans-Snyder-BucI 
company.

Interest In mulnliilnlng the line as II
Is, and cannot deviate from its course „ („ry  about Dr. Hlllhous«’« dlscorery. 
M'ltlnml breakUig fallii wllli the otii-j falls to state why It Is, if

] will be apecial premiums offered 1»y j  or states which are dependltiK upoir dlseasa Is caused by the animals
it for tlin protection which they seek. PHtinif cactus, the disease Is not found 
I r.-nllzc fully tho position in Mhtch tho |„ Arizona. In New Mexico and. In tho 
’I’exas live stork sanitarily cOininlsslon- „ f  Chihuahua. Mexico, and other
is Jiluied liy the petition which is b*- high altitudes when« the cactus 
for.* It. I am proud, however, to state nhounds. That Is a question the doctor 
(hut this trio o f n'presentatlve sto<!k- appears to have overlooked.”  
mi'll which conutlliitf the Texas lioar«  ̂
an* lieiil In high esteem at W ashing- 
toil nmi the bureau has at all times

TO PREVENT BLACKLEG.
I Efiilor Texas Htock Journal: 
j 1 have’ read with much Int.TCHt your 
I rei'cnt srtl.'le upon “ Prevention of 
I Blui'kleg" and have lo timnk you fof

FINE HERDS GO NORTH.
With the shipment «ff the long "S ” 

iMo-year-old steers tVom Hereford this 
M'eek there have been 45,900 head of cut- 
tie rent from this point to the nortii- 
we.st, say.s the Brand. There are oS'lO 
ill the long “ S" herd sold by tho C. C. 
fclaughter Cattle company of Texas 
to Ihe Pioneer Cattle company of Mon-

existed and tlie prices prevised . 'J’h<* 
future o f the liog Industry ^Hlvery bit 
as good as that of . attle.”  j (H hulc'yon imy to Arl.Vlng.'<*orn..l . knuite.l its r. quests without question.

Detailed reports for the Southwest-I riiomus, as II is lo tli-m Ihul presen.'e here Is not for the pu .-
ern states ami territories are appended:

Texas—Conditions very favorable for 
one. most prosperous years in history j

so mu.'h cre.llt Is due for the .limovery I'” "”  refusing a request to allow Mr
If I. ti„. Turney’s cattle fo Invade forbiddenof blackleg vaci lcliie. Tndectl, it is tlie 

j vaccine made by these eminent s« ten- rti*Btres. Tlte lioard has never made
industry. Grass late in starting l«tt!,,p ,^  ,h „t has been used in Europe up-1 h re«|Uesf. and I am glad to be
rains In April and May made good feedi ^ seversl million head o f dalves dur- ''''''*  «*1''“ *" ‘ r* Person the utter In-
except in one or tMO Iti^itted sections •'ing Ihe past II years, and It is the department to do any-
Shipments north delayed by rains, « -̂'at-; product that was Introduced Present line

A  A  .. I J ^     A  — - — — — —. A .    A- « 8 AA ^   ̂AA —A A  ■  A MA S B $ « $ A AAtie movements this year about 300.000, 
mostly two-year-olds. Grassers for

tana, of which Cionrad Kohrs of Helena market about as early as last year, 
is president, and J. M. Boardinaii, gen- Pocking houses at Fort Worth will 

i eral manager. This is the largest d c-j utilize much of canning stufl hereto-
11 very of two-year-olds of on* m aik fore sent 
and brand made lo one purchaser in 
tho Panhandle, and attracted unusual 
interest from tlie fact that th«*r« were 
upwards of 2000 whltefaces in onu of

acres be put under the mastery o f cui- 
llvatlon, our resources be subjected to 
a reign o f Industrlnlisin and that the 
state become speedily what Its area

time, that the burden of raising the,...n . ____ . . poHitlons o f the year.sum indispensable to complete repre- ._  I In soliciting your hearty co-opera-senlatlon o f the claims o f Texas u p » n i , ,__7 . . u . .  i♦«■A t . .  .. A . . tion, I desire to say to you that I askthe favorable attention o f Immigration • n1. 1 . , .L . ... ! your advice and counsel In all niaUecsand capital to tho end that our untllPil I » .u _pertaining to the managing o f the ex
position especially as affecting your 
interests. Y o u r ' kindness to me In 
pointing out mistakes o f the pant ex- 

', pasitions that came before your notice 
an# ^ w .fn a terla ls  have ordaIn e«lJ l_ta i^ „, be hlghly> appreciated. It is my 
be, first In population and wealth, aim and ambition to BO w6rk that I 

.am on g  American states, the com m ls-) „ a y  have your entire co-operation. I 
Sion has decided to call In subscrip- beg to advise you that plans have been 
t ons owly as th^y are needed to carry drawn and work arranged for the con- 
on Its work and In such Installments structlon o f a three-story handsome 
os will ro t only make them o f easy , brick building te be erected on E x
payment but to enable all to subscribe i change .^venue, to be dedicated to the 
more liberally than otherwise they needs o f the live stock record associa-

the bunches, chiefly the descendenls ot 
Ancient Briton, the famous World'n 
fair champion Hereford bull of 1893, 
ajid ten o f bis best bred registered sons 
which came to the Slaughter breeding 
eatablisliment with him. Besides l«i 
this registered Hereford cows these 
b.iils were bred on the croBS.’.’J ’’ c.owig  
2«'<>0 of which came to the Slaughter

Kk nsas GIty and Chicago.

Into the United Sfntes nnd Ciin.ada by 
the Pasteur Vaccine company In the 
en-rly part of 1895 and the suciess o f Flvon. 
which is too well known to need com 
ment nt tills time. Indee<l, It Is entlre- 

I ly due to the stiecess of the slandnril

Is and must remain In force until lite
! expiration of 1902. for the reason above

Arlolng, Cornevin and Thomas nnd sup. 
piled by the Pasteur Vaccine ciunpany, 
thill other parties have linltiited tliem

Goc/d movement to feed lots K a n s a s „ r l g l n n l  blnckieg vaedne ma.le hy 
and Nebraska anticipat'd this fall; 
prlc«*s, yearlings, $14 to $18; twos $24 
to t28. .Sheep did well, good crop wool 
produced which selling Ilizht advance 
over last year. Mutton prices firm an<l 
grassera. ready for market. Increase in 
l>olh cattle nnd sheey about 75 per 
cent. Excellent crops grain an(l cotton

PORK PACKING REVIEW.
In Its last review o f the pork pock

ing ludustry the Cincinnati Price Cur
rent says; ^

■(■'onslderablc Increase Is shown In the 
marketing of hogs, reflecting the larg-

However, when giving credit wlierej*-'**- weekly movement since heliruarv.
credit is due, we must not overlook the 
great service render«*«! by the immortril 
Ps/iteur, who Is known ns tlie fsfher of 

_ Imcterlology which Includes s11 the an- 
Bced expected, to be plenty feed f«r l titoxin and vaccine treatment o f today.
coming winter.
-Oklahoma^E arlier season than usual 

and less rain than for three acurs past 
riricii ill tlicir purity just as Charles at this tlm t o f year. There waV a lieavy 
G«>o«inight selected them from the fam- j movement out, upproxlmatcly 125,'300 
oua ’ ‘JJ’’ herd when the division was , head, lo  Kansas - pastures and rangt'K jon arrount of his discovery of the treat- 
made with Mr«; Adair Of the I ’clpdura of New Mexico owing to «ettiers taK -j^^nt of hydropiiobla. W orking under 
rti.n«;h. Fr«j:n these cross bred ah ort-jin g  the ranges. ’I'his eonflltlon will le*; -panteur's direction and In h is 'lahora- 
horn-Hereford bulls come the sires «if! reversed in a year or two owing to the

His v.’ork begnn In 1848 and ende«] with 
bis death In 18tMl. Hiindreils o f Indus
tries are Indebted to lilm and ho is tlie 
world at large. Pasteur’s name Is 
proliably the best known to the puhlln

could.
”Tht« Texas W orld ’« fair movement

tlons o f4 tw  continent. I want you to 
consider thi« well and aid me to con-

these Mhltetaced tw o-ycar-old steers.
Cattlemen who have inspected thi*se 

herds are unanimous in the opinion 
that they oro the greatest bunch o f 
rangeis o f one age ever rounded up 
It is telleved (hat when these cattle 
are nent'from  the ranges tc
m.arket In 1*04, the value oNthe differ
ent elements o f blood entering Into 
th(dr lireeiUng will be practically Uenr.- 
orisiraled.

is an enterprise for Texas and T e*- ■ summate the objects o f  the building, 
an«. It ■will add to the value o f  every ’The ground floor o f thl* building will 
foot o f  realty and every dollar’«  worth i be devoted to exhibition« o f grain and 
o f property In the «tate, lend on Im -j IfraMbs and fee«lstuffs, with modern 
l>u’ «e to dcrrlopm>nt that will put our njachlnery used In feeding and pre- 
raxf material« Into domestic fsetor- j paring feeds, to be in charge o f a com - 

aaB iacrta.s« beyond computation P«tenb outn who ««ut give all Infonna-

ir ly ^ fD. C. and E. R. Kolp, formerly 
Quanah, have «Iccided to erect 
000-bushel capacity grain elcvi«tor ‘ n 
North Fort Worth. *niere will l>e run 
in connection with it a corn ahellw, 
with a capacity of 4000 bushels per 
day.

country being naturally unfit tor fariii- 
Imig. ’ Prices pahl this spring have 
been fair. Yearlings, $15; twos, $18 to 
$22; threes, $25 to $28. Aged stock all 
gone. No casualti"« above the ordina
ry. Calf crop unusually good.

New Mexico—The early spring rain» 
w^re seasonable, v hich gave abunilancc 
o f grass. 7t looked very bad during 
the early part'o f the'year, and In Feb
ruary and March thousands o f head of 

.eheop xveca shipped north for a second 
feeding. 'Sow prospects ore 'favorabie

tories, Roux and Yariiln discovered the 
texin o f  dlptherls whl«h lead a year 
Isfi r ttWD fo the discovery c/7 the dlp-

Total "Western packing 95,000, com 
pared with 400,000 the preceding week, 
and 415,000 two weeks ago. Foe cor- 
ricspondlng lime lust year the number 
wau 525,000, and two years ago 530,- 
000. Krom March 1 the total ts 5,575,000, 
against 0,640,000 last year— a decrease 
o f 905,000. The quality o f current offer'. 
Ings is generally good, Prices have 
beenliecn advanced, and at the close 
the average for prominent markets is 
$7.20 per 100 pounds, compared with 
$7.iKi a week ago, $8.90 two weeks ago 
$5.95 a year ago, and $5.10 two weeks 
ago.

Considerable Interest was shown In

best hiKiMn to the cattle rcifiers on ¿ r -  
co«int, of Ills dlscox'cry of tlie live stock 
racr-ilies. Pasteur’s vaccine for pro-

tliet'l.a Biill'cxln; but Pasteur’s name jjH h e  spe«'ulatlve provision market the
past week. A firm tons prevailed most 
o f «the time, nnd the trend o f values 
was upward. Transactions w»re maln- 

terflng SMine against erysipelas i s 'l y  in July and S«*pteniber contracts, but 
11-ted up<in millions o f animals e v e r y , .Ianuary ts rceelvlng increased atten- 
ycar In riirope, but it Is not required In' tlon. The chief feature o f "strength in 
this country as the «llsease does n o t ' provisions war. owing to tho fact that 
exist. IViHletir’s vaccine for tho p re -'w lth  th e . liberal supply o f hogs the 
ventlon .<f nnthrax or « harbon Is known! market for them odvaseed Instead of 
throughout the e|rlllz«»fl world, and It declining. Holders offered only mod'

for an early movement o f fat grO«^  ̂1« lined upon millions ot animals ev - erately, and maintained firm views 
sheep lo  market, prob«»bly early tn Jti-'l ery year, i'liice Pasteur’s anthrax vac- The export clearances of product wera 
ly. Stock sheep are being offered . tfc ln e  wa* Introduced by the Pasteur fair and show a good Incrsoss ovsr the 
10 to 2* per cent lower thos laat year ! Vac«1ne company Into the irnlted States preceding weeks but a deereas« eom- 
'The disposition to'sell ortses from  d lf-ifn  U35 It has been successfully u«ed pared wUb (iorrespondlng week last 
Acuity In obtaining competent help and I uptin several million animals In ttieiFsar.

“ 1 notice that this Prof. Hlllhous« is 
fruiii UoIiimbuH, Ohio. Thin suggests 
to niy mind that possibly he may bs a 
Ri'iidualc of. or have same xonnectlon 
with the Ohio university,' whers the 
iitmosplieie h*'.a been for years hostHs 
lo the tick theory. Prior to the es- 
tiibllsliiTient nf the 'bureau of a\ilNaal 
Industry, two veterinarian Inspectors 
M ere employed by the government *ln 
J.h** M ork of investigating live stock dis
eases and preventing their spread. 
Tlicse Inspocters were . E. .Salmon and 
J. II. Dclmers. Salmon and Detmers 
differed on several points regarding 
live st«M*k diseases. When the bureau 
I lf niiimni Industry m s s  established 
Salmon was made its ohief. Detmers 
didn’t like this and resigned an# be- 
ciimo instructor In the veterinaey io -  
rnrtnioht at the Ohio university t l  
Columbus. Thereafter ho devoted a 
gri'Ot deal o f time and energy to ths 
tssl' pf expIfidtngThit ttrk ThPfiry. He 
elolmed ths4 tho fover wan canoed In 
Ihe first place by the decaying o f deotl 
prnlrlo grass on tho stomach of tfo 
animal, and that the. disease was con
voyed by the saliva of the dlseased-wnl- 
mal lo  the grass nnd from Ihe j^ass 
in turn to other nnimals. It Is bare
ly possible that Dr. Hlllhouse mas 
have at some time come within the ra* 
dins o f Pr. Detmer’s Influence ar<rini- 
blbert of his hostility to the tick the
ory.

There Is eno fatal omlnaJpA In th's

BREEDERS CO-OPERATE.
At a recent meeting of the Abar** 

dcon-Angus Breeders association In 
Kansas City It was definitely decide# 
lo ultlllate with the Hereford Short- 
horn and Gallovkay associations and 
make tlie Royal Cattle show, which will 
be held during Carnival week, a feur- 
breed affair. The Aberdeen-Angus 
branch of the exhibit will have Its own 
prizes, also entering the general class
es of competition.

The announcement some weeks ago 
that the Aberdeen-Angus associsUen 
would not show stock at the showtAext 
fall came os a dlsappolntmsnt te msuiy 
lovers o f blooded cattle. Some mem
bers o f the board o f directors thought 
it impractical at that time, and it lesfc 
cd fur a time as though the big exhibit 
In the live stock pavilion would be held 
without the presence of the many 
pretty creatures o f the Ab«rdecn-An- 
gus breed. The decision o f the dlrsct- 
ers will be hailed with many expres
sions o f aatlsfacUon.

Charles E. Button, an Aberdesn-An- 
gus breeder o f Russell, Kas., was the 
prime mover behind ths scheme t« 
show the cattle la Kansas City dskI 
fail, and to him 1s due the credit foi 
the action o f ths boeu-d.

The Stock Yards company st  Kan
sas City has consbntfd to  g iro  a  prist 
of $500 In cash for the Aberdeen- 
class, and other large institutions hav« 
offered similar encouragement.

Another Important action taken b] 
the Afierdecn-Angus board was tbs re< 
moval o f the association headqnartert 
from Harvey, HL. to Chicago. u'

SIOUX C IT Y  HORSE SALE.
A notable incident of lost week at 

Sioux City was ths sale o f western 
horses Thursday which proved to bs 
one o f the largest ever held ia tbs 
United States. Nenrlr two hundred eo« 
load« o f squln«*« were disposed o f 
Heavy 4k«fters sold frsm  $46 ts  MS 
and drivers and general purpose hSEBsa 
from  tSi te $4«. Draft marsa with 
colts at stde ranged from $40 to 150 
and colta and ysarltiy^ ell ths isny 

t i l  to  m
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F A R M  N E W S ,
Dr]r w«»Uwr ■ • »  V ictor!«. Tex., ap

pear« to kave bllskted tke proepecta of 
wkat promlaed to be a  fin« oom tcrop.

The alfalfa output near Sherman 
Tex., will be the larpeat ever known 
In-that' aectlon. The i>otato crop will, 
brine 1250,000.

Cem  all over the' atate la aufferlnp 
badly for the need o i  ra la  Unless -« -  
lief eomea soon the crop will be a fail
ure In several localltlea.

Watermelons have been moving out 
o f Sinton, Texaa at the rate of two 
car loads per day. The prices ranced 
from  |7f to $100 per car.

The com  ctop near Weatherford has 
been about ruined by dryness and hot 
winds. Wheat, which has been har- 
veated produced only a few. bushels td 
the acre.

as a rule la In pood condition. Oom, ^erop yield at the present tlme.ls f*wm- Twlslnp oatton aad «am e near atarvln«. 
however. Is falling rapidly, and unlass Ising. With continued favorable Opt- but that ever sloce be bagan dlverslfy-
raln comes very soon last years fa ll- ditlons In North Tazsa. the crap will be
ure will, be repeated.

Considerable proflts have been ob- 
Ulned from the sale of cantaloupes 
raised near BeevUle, Texas, this season, 
notw'lthstandlng the fact that the sea
sons conditions were unfavorable.

Advices received by the Grain Deal
ers' association Indicate that the Tex
as oat crop, nearly all o f  which has 
been harvested, will amount to 25,000,- 
000 bushels. . I t  Is selling between 45 
and 56 cent«

Watermelons have been on the mar
ket at Kdna, Texas, sines June 9. W. 
B. bhaw brought In the drat wagon 
load. They weighed from SO to SO 

i pounds each "and brought at the ra te ' 
ot 1 cent per pound.

excellent.

Early last week South W eter atiwet.

Ing he has been making a  good living.

Siabank. T ex„ la rapidly com ing to 
the front as a centsr for truek garden-

Cblcago, the principal commlaaton cen- |„f. Thia year It sent out the first
ter o f the western metropolla was lit' 
srally blockaded with Tsxaa- watsr- 
melons. *

Over one hundred car loads o f to 
matoes were shipped from along the

shipment o f farm products in any 
guantlty, otbsr than cotton. In the his
tory o f this country, and It has been an 
interesting sight to witness the faV- 
■mers flocking to town from every d i
rection with their wagons loaded with 

Lufkin branch o f the Cotton Belt routed potatoes. The average yield Is about
to northern markets last week, 
train was In three sectlona.

The

In the northern part of the atate the 
Juno apple crop does not appear to 
have suffered to any'great extent froii) 
the effects of the drouth, fr o m  pres, 
ent imllcutlons. It will be about the 
best of Its kind ever raised. ^

The prolonged drouth hue resulted In 
serious Injory to corn, especially In the 
southern part o f the state, where It Is 
said to be I'burBlng up." Cotton will 
be about a month late.

Near Bastrop, Tex., there is loud wail- 
. Ing on account o f the drouth. Corn Is 

Tomatoes havs bdCame the staple j|te|.â uy burned up, while cotton Is at 
crop In the vicinity o f Hallvllle, Te.\- i ^ gtandstlM. June peaches which prom- 
as. I.nst Thursday tl^s third car load i being ''cooked" on the
from that place waA started on tha j trees.
way to at. Loulm  ̂ Previously hundreds I ____
of bushels were sent out by express. | threshing machines arc at work

sixty bushels per acre, apd considering 
that four acres Is the largest crop 
planted by any one farmer It will be 
seen that the proceeds are well d is
tributed and at a  season o f the year 
when the least amount o f money Is 
usually in circulation among the farm 
ing class. It is believed that the truck 
Industry In that locality has come to 
stay.

Banking institutions In tha Texas 
fruit belt have begun to take a lively 
interest in crop conditions, as the size 
o f the deposits Is largely regulated by 
the prices obtiiincd. K. M. Mabry, 
as^lHtunt cashier of the First National 
ot McGregor, hiu Issued a stateiiien

In the vicinity of Khome, Tex. W heat. In which be says:
The potato crop is bringing a great Is averaging from eleven to fifteen | Since our last letter conditions have 

Wheat near Lewisville, Texas, yield- deal of money Into Grayson countw b'u.shels to the acre. The weather is settled so that it is safe to say there 
•4 from 6 to 25 bushels to the acre and and. In fact, all o f Texas. The farm- very dry and hot, and corn will lie Is an increase o f 5 peí cent In ucreag'3, 
Is, o f good grade. j  ers liave not neglected their collo.i, greatly damaged unless rain comes In w-hlch should resulf In about 75,000

Oats are also better than was ex- however, and the acreage In Texas Is week. Cotton Is not hurt yet and is bales being offered In this territory, 
pected. Cotton Is still looking well and as large as It has ever been, and the growing splendidly.  ̂ ou r  correspondents all writs as If they

* __  ■.....  ■ - j ' " I are uneasy, but no barm is reported
There Is a large acreage In com  to have come to the plant yet, except

In one limited locality where those 
winds that "kllf^on sight" were ex- 

The perlenced. In that locality they are 
replanting under discouraging condi
tions, and the weather is certainly su?h 
that there will be little addition.

Experiments have been In progress 
at the Texas Agricultural Station with 
a view to developing varieties o f 

way aggrogutod nearly two hundred blackberries, and dewberries which will 
»•ar loads o f Triumph tomatoes, besides ■*“ **<* shipm ent "The present black- 
flve hundred crates o f tomatoes and while very fine, cannot

Betide« a faculty of auperlcr ^«rlt. thtacollege bcan.s shipped by express. The Atlanta "^'U'ped to the eastern markets or miy 
haa the bent health oondlllnna In t^South^ Two canning factory will use a larra nor. considerable distance, under llie yi 
hundred dollara paya for board, lodging and liter
ary tuition a Rchool year

B a y l o r  F e m a l e  C o l l e g e *  B e l t o n *  T e x .  „ear D« I.s)on;̂  Texas, than has ever
I,argeat and beat equlpptd College lor Yeung Women Is the South. *08 enrolled lu»t ie.nrj heretofore been known, but lack c f  
1 a eaparienead teacher, from beat nniveraitlea, collegea and couaerTStorle* In ICuroj>e nin( rain may result In s  half crop. The 
America. Cooraa of »tudy equal to that of the brat collegea fqr men. Mn.lcnl nd.antage» growth is very far advai)ced. Cotton 
equal to thoa* of the be»t eonwrratorle» In tha Kn»t; S> piano*'and other iqualcal lii.tru - j ,  condition and will bo on the
meat*. Spcalal adTsntages in Art and Blocntlon. K*teii»l»e Improremetit* now In pro early. Fruits are nlentlful
grea*. Laat ysar the largaat-ln the blatn̂ ry of the College. Catalogue and other Inforin; .  unusually fine
tisn sent on applicatiou.

Shipments o f tomatoes along the line
San Antonio Female College* °f_“»e Texarkana and Louisiana ra »-

West End, San Antonio, Texas.

E D U C A  T I O N A  L
The commencement exercltsa o f 8L 

Mary's academy were held at the Han
cock opera hops«, Austin, Texan, Iskt 
Wednesday evening

S t Edward's college at Austin closed 
Us twelfth season last week. Ths av- 
srugss are unusually biga, none o f 
the students ranking below M per osnt 
In English.

A reporter for* tha Jousnal visited 
Draughn's Commercial collage In Fort 
Worth last week and found In attend
ance Itt pupils. This colldgs teaches a 
continuous term and Is growing rapid
ly In all departments. The college uses 
35 typewriting machine«, Draughn's- 
Rnslnesa College company has branch
es In several other cities.

Elsewhere In this issue will be found 
an advertisement o f  Draughn’s Prac
tical Busineeui colleges, located at Naah- 
vllls, S t  Louis, Atlanta, Montgomery 
Shreveport, Fort W orth, Galveston and 
Little Rock. These colleges give a au- 
perior course of Instruction, and have 
special ftcilltlea for secuiinif positions. 
They are row  offering RpecIilLl summer 
rates to ! J1 who enter soon. For cata
logue, address Draughn’s College, 
either place.

n

peytos posttiess opea at all Uiaea tor eowpsUat lalsgrif^ operators ̂ B uily  lesro^  Pleasant work. Don't bs harabagged. 
_  kurattegdaa np-ts-4atasoko(X. Stodants don’t tsaob oar stsdnito

M at ether toaoojs. AbscUto aattafactloB guaMatead. Special rates. Add rasa
FOiTUDRIH » 0 1  OF K U G U P H r, FORT WORTH, T U .

-  , _  >OT T D  JASaZfT, OUtST Ot CttAPlgT—JXFST T O  BZgT
Bualacia Coarac.Ihorthand. TTpewriting, Telegraphy and usable BuglUh branches, 

. “ '•gaatly eqaipped lib« basinet* office* and stndento trained under expert aoconatanti 
fiii_?^“ ‘?*'’*P***r» to do actnal office wbrk in up-to-date style.}*dra for inatruAora. free to day pupil*.

________  _  _ _ S o  mossback*—n o ame-
brad'aatcê aided to find 'poaittona. Bxpensc* light. Night school 

Addrc»* H a ! i VY. A. M .. Prca.. SU E R M A fi. T E X A S

Teaches careftiUy by mail. Book-keeping a* used In Genqral Merchandising Grocery Baal.
«»d  Pnmltorc. Alio Shorthand from the simple Corresponding « j ' «  ”  

Bneinrs* and Artistic Fcamansbip. Address J. A. ^C U S, 2*«“ «gcr, aS7 Main St.. Dallas. Texas. TERMS—Book-heeplng,-A10 00j Shorthand. 
SIS OOi Penmanship, $10.00. The eatire Course. $30 OO.

Ona qf tha best caulpped and most thorough schpolt In the South. Btudents 
entering almost every week In the year. No vacation. POS.TIONS GUARAN
TEED. Schularshipa unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address bt 12 per
sons whq might be Induced to take a course, ■we will write your name on 12 cards. 
See our new catalogue. N. R- STONE, President, McKinney, Texsa

Mention ths Journal.

One o f  the most progressive Institu
tions o f Us kind In the state Is the W all 
school at Honey Grove, which closed a
vei'y successful term In the latter part j bur Mtorduringyeai^aow closing, 
o f May. It <s situated at an ideal 
pl.'ice for a training institution—a HU 
tie citv o f 8000 Inhabitants, noted for 
Its beslthfulness and moral atmos
phere. Boys and young men will And 
there n perfectly equipped academy, 
where they may be fitted for a univer
sity course. The curriculum Includes 
English, Literature,.Mathematics, Lat
in, Greek, German, French, history ar\d 
science, with written examinations ev
ery ten weeks. The library Is one o f

Texas holiness university, Greenville, Texas.
oal. Theological, Commercial and 1 
I^tlD, Oreak, French Oarman, 8

Four dapaft- 
manta: Claaal-

oal. Theological, Commercial and Musical: Fourtaen Proteaiora and Taaohera. Wa teach 
'  “  "  ■ , Bpanlsh and Hebrew, Mathematica, Science, Theology.

, Shorthand and Typewriting. CHE-tPEST AND ,Bookkeeping by aotual busUiesa, Snorthand and 
Expenses In CoUege, Clatslos and Theology. 

.00 per year. Instruction la Bookkeaplag. Snoi
for Tuition. Board. Room, Light and 1 

. _ . orthand or Typewriting 86.00 a terme
We tagoh Plano.'Organ. Voloe and Orchestral Instruments

$1Q5'00 per yi
Weeks, or $16.00 a year asUa __ ,  , _    __________________ _
pay especial attention to religious training. Two hundred and serdnty-nlne have found Qo 

'  Send tor catalogue to President A. M. HILLS, Penlel,Ta

the most complete In the South.

a larga por- distance, under llie
tion o f the crop sold-at the home mar- conditions," saya the .iii-e.-
ket.

»01^ CATALOOUB WBITk

J . E . H A R R I S O N , P r a a id a n t .
O f this year’s c rop ,o f cotton. South-

T,ast Wednesday was commencement 
<1-'V at the State university In Austin. 

Frank C- Dillard o f Sh»—"b-. dp- 
tor. "It- may be picked Just at the ; the commencement address, his
proper stu- e, when ripening Just com -j «ubject being "The Duty o f the Edu- 
mvnees, and placed in the best Iced re- I fated Citizen.’ ’ Degrees were conferred 
frigerating car and minimum time 'JP'»'' nearly 200 student« At night 11

■w*

The foremost school.

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Opens September 8, IMS. Hesltkleat
school In Texas. A boarding school tor boys sad 

-girls. Glr.s only board in dormitory. Board, U40 
for forty weeks) tuition, SI.00 to 85.00 permonkh. 
Payable quarterly In advance. Exceptional taoUl- 
ties In Music and Art. New Fnralturs, New Pianos. 
Enrollment 388.  ̂ ' . .

8E?n> rOK CATALOOUB TO
JOHN E. P R IT C H E T T , A. M ., PRE8., 

_______  BAN MARGOS TEXAS.

have^*taken*^ non b . f  *''T* transporiallon but as soon aa reception and ball was held. 'T h e '
...........r  the fruit reaches open air at d estin a -j Alumni assoulatlon has elected D r.:

Shoulder high above others. The largest, best equipped and meal 
progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teachers Ite hlffh standing and
iire-emlnenoe over other collegea is recognized by ita large attendanse and tbs great demand tor 
ts graduates. For catalogue and full Information, call or address,

SHAPHK & VOWSBY, B om 110», Smm Aatoaio, Tea.

074.1dS last year. This Indicates a total 
co»i«ui»^tlon o f 1,950.000 bales by tfle 
end o f thV year, and Is more than the 

^  whole country ever consumed In a^y 
year prior t o '1̂ 881. The consumption 
by Northern ml)>a alone has exceeded 
this amount only nve times.

The outlook for splert<jld dlverslfled 
crops In Runnels county was never

tIon it spoils alm ost Instantly. The 
same applies to dewberries. An 
effort will be made to grow black and 
dewberries which will stand transpor
tation as well as strawberries and to- 

I matoee.

Matf Smith o f Austin, R. W averly 
Smith o f Galveston. Dr. S. C. WoA o f 
Houston, and Allen Sanford o f W a-o  
members o f the executive council, A 
committee, composed o f Garrett, Miller 
and Morris, was appointed to confer 
with the governor regarding the oTvl 

(pockets o f Texas fruit growers, for the poliitment o f members o f  the alumnk 
soils o f this state

 ̂ If this can be accompl(«hed 
¡It will add thousands o f dollars • «he

frT  CnmADn’Q pni l  c n c  A u «tln ,T p«. Next te*e lo«op «n flsep t. 9 . 1 9 0 2 . A bnanl 
0 1 «  L U f f A n U  0  u U L L l UL  inic »I'hool for ynanc men ami bnjti. The C ollect !■ bt*iiu« 
iifoUT situated on the Meichtn, three miles AtAUth o( Auntin. In a healthy and pTctnreaqiie 
lucalUy. Uyery facility It ufTered for a ttaornuKh Claiifilcal. Rnxlith, Scientific or Cummer« 
clal C onrtc, with Modern IsnnxnaKet, M utlc, ShorthnnU. Typew riting, 1'elegraphy, Uraw- 
Off and Painting at optionHl tttidiea. under tpecinl renident teachert. A Minim Department 
•r bojrt under 13. F or catalogue and further particulara addrent

RBV. JOHN T. BfiLANU, C. « . C ., Pretideut.

S T ,  B A S I L ' S  c o l l e g e :*  W a c o *  T e x .

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
This College Is beantifullv sltunted on tFie Height* Jnst ontsiile the elty limits. The build'

better than at present. Jobtipon grass ; 
has been harvested and will make good 
feed and a fair yield o f oats s««m$ as
sured. Fnriiirrh gen Aral I y are raising 
forage crops, wlihh wUl be stored for 
winter feed. Tt Is predicted that 2(H), 
bales o f cotton will b« marketed from 
BallHisrer this season.

Bonham has shipped eight carloads 
o f  potatoes to Chicago In the last few 
d.as^. The greater part o f these have 
been grown by Albert Gale and hla as
sociates. Mr. Gale started out to dem
onstrate that money Is to he made In 
raising Trl.«h potatoes In Fannin coun
ty. and to encourage their growth. His 
efforts have been fairly successful, and 
he prnptMes to continue the work.

A fe1et»rsphlc squlh from Corptis

adapted to growing berries."
seem splendidly ou the board o f regents In preference

to others.

St. Mary's HaU
Primary Grammar School and CoUegiats Ds-  
partments. Full courses In Scleaoa, Liters* 
ture. Classics and Modern Languagea. Tbs 
best advantages for the study ot Mask), Art an* 
Elocution. A very strong facnlty. Tk* Board
ing Department baa all tn* comforts of an *1*- 
gantbome The buildings have been enlarged 
and the endowment incraased. For Catali^k« 
addreea REV. WALLACB CARNAHAN,

San Antonio. Tex. Prlnotpal.

PROFITS IN POTATOEB.— A new In- Commencement exercises o f the A g- 
dustry in the Held of agriculture ^cultural and Mechanical college were 
In Guadalupe county^whlch prom- week. A  class o f twenty-nine"

Ises much toward assuring a bright F®«*"* men, the largest since 1894 
figure In a flnunolal way for the far- ' completed the four yoars' course this 
nieiv has been successfully undertaken’ year, and the drpiqtinas were given out improvemeiitfau»

#v Wednesday. Prof. David F. Houston, had l* offered for the con
It Is In president-elect, occupied the chair, parties desiring rooms to make early ai

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. —

lag la tolly equipped with all mortem Improvements—natntorlum, stenm heat and electric fhrlstl. Texas.iSnyz:, One o f the larg
est prize pumpkins ever seen here was 
s npcclrren brought to town yesterday.! 
The pumpkin weighed elxty-flve pounde 
and was four feet ten Inches In circum 
ference. Tt was raised by Henry Branch 
on his farm eight miles west o f here 
mill Is o f a gtobular. hardy variety. 
The monster vihs presented to the Post 
eorrespondent by the grower and Is 

j now on exhibition In this city, hut will 
be sent to The Poet at Houston to
morrow.

this jH>ar by the Guadalupe County Wednesday.
Truck Glow ers’ ansoclatlon.
the way o f an experiment in raising Richard Mansfield was valeaicto’- - 
Irish potatoeis^' for distant markets. ^  commencement address was delivered 
The preHl(lent\)f this association Is Hon. H. M. Garwood o f Houston. 
George Llllard. N l^ough  this associa- At an executive meeting o f the alumni 
tion 1s In its infanby, it has made re- association, officers were elected as 
markable strides to v ^ d s  making Qua- ’ follows: President, L. E. Allen o f Mar- 
dalupe county to a grea^ extent Inde- vice president, S. E. Rhoden
pendent o f cotton. The' melons and Tyler; second vice president, W . A. 
canteloupes, which a few 'xears ago W urzbach o f San Antonlof third vice 
were thrown to the hogs, e x c ^ t  those president, B. V. Ellis o f Parts; fourth 
sold In the looil market, have b^en for pre»ldePt. E. J. Kyle o f Kyle; fifth
the past two or three j'ears sh lppi^  to president, W . B. Phllpott o f Col-

Thls well known school baa joat closed Its most prosperous session. Constant prograss an$ 
iprovement la th* history of this institution. The strongest literary t> ulty the oollege haa as«$ 

bad is effered for the coming aeasion. The Conservatory ot Music stands without a nval Is tlu 
gouth. The prospects for tha coming season are oausually favorable, and wn would adviw 

ties desiring rooms to mtke early application.
For catalogue and special Information address

MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President* Sherman, Ttx,

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

licbt. Bverj fAclllt.T in nflTrred for a tlioroiiKh Clnsirlcal, Commercial,Sclentiflc and Hng:linh 
Conrtc. For protpcctni and furtber information npply tu

REV. T. .1. h 'a YB«, C. S B„ Waco Tex

Fort Worths Business College
TW E N TY -FO U R TH  YEAR r

Attangance large. Positively the only school In Texas'that teaches business hy 
doing business. No schemes to entrap students. The leading young men and 
women of the State attend this school on account of the superiority of the course 
of study. Over two thousand of Fort Worth's leading business men and women 
atteaded 8hls instltutloa For catalogue address

(Si F. P. PREUITT, President,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .

l>«««<$)Ci(!)(»ix.sx8)®(fi^ri(]xi)^

Landen Conservatoli
265 Eloe Oêk Street, DaliêM. tetta».

Wusie ttathtrs are 
Invited to Investigate

tht Condensed Courses for teacbers
4

InMtson’ sTouch and Technic,Chord,Octave and Melody Touches, 
Phrasing, Expression, Church .and Reed Organ, and in.the

Kindergartion * music Construction method
♦ - » •

By a Specialist, Miss Sarah Holmes Hardwicke.
These courses begin June 23, 1902.

Tourth' year
'O f  the ¡Conservatory opens September 9, 1902, In a large new 
building. AU instruction . by thorough Musicians of proved 
excellence for their superior gifts and qualifications as teachers.

Tear Count» with Diploma». Open JUI the Year.
Dome Boardlug Dtpartmrut,

At

Address for Catalogues and Circulars,

'  Landen Consmatoty
P. O. Boa set. Batta», tona».

• e e e e e e è e e e s e w e e e e n

Tha rolorad fanner la keeping -.ip 
I with the proreHRiim In this county and 
! the Truck Growers’ assoclallon «land 
1 ready to give him all the help they can 
1 and Information they acquire, say« the 

Se'guin Enterprise. Ghartey C olem an 
Js a prosperous and Intelligent colored 
fanner near Acona and he was In to 
see ns on Saturday with a sample of 
I ’eniiessee Trluirnh potatoes which he 
plAnfed on the flrst o f April ’ • 
gathered already 800 pounds from % 
((uarter o f an arre and~'tTfny-«ye-*g 
lino as we ever saw. '

Irrigated lands on the Rio Grande 
near Laredo. Texas, have been large- 

)Iy devoted to the culture o f onions thi*
' year, with gratifying succes*. T. t ^  
I Kye re< ently completed the delivery 
of the products o f seven acres of land 
planted In Bermuda onions. He gatn- 
ered from these few  acres 358.000 
pounds for which he received tn caah 

I the sum o f $5160. The crop was made,
I  gathered and placed on the markst 

within the period of seven months.
The Income iq considerably larger 

than that delivered from many o f ths 
farms In the cotton belt.

A conspicuous convert to the diversi
fication theory la T. E. Dlngtnaii,'~t 
farmer located six miles east o f P ari« 
Texas. Early this season he bought 
nine bushels o f Russian turf seed o a t«  
for which he paid $1.25 per bushel and 
H'lvscd flour acres on sandy land. T h , 
oats will make a good.winter or spring 
crop. He says he will make sixty bush- 
els to the acre and can sell at $1 per 
bushel for seed p^ta. He also has a 
p.atch o f Russian millet or hoses which 

, can bs cut three or four times a year 
I and three acres o f sorghum cane, which 
I will make three tons to the acre, two 
cuttings, and will sell for $8 per tdn8 
Mr. Dlngrnan also raises peanuts and 
other crops. H t says wh*n he flret 
come to Texas b « tried to moke m oou /

I foreign markets In carload lots, bring
ing thousand of dollars to the farmers 
There are a large number o f farmers 
In this county who for the past three 
seasons have added to their annual Ih- 
comes from $200 to $1200 annually as 
a result of their undertaking in the 
shipment of melons abroad.

For many years past It has been a 
well established fact that the soli o f 
Guadalupe county was particularly 
adapted to the raising of potatoes, 
both Irish and sweet. For some reason  ̂
ttfe farmer has slept upon his posal- ! 
bllltles, and not until this year has he 
undertaken the experiment o f planting! 
potatoes for a distant tr^r'ktt. \

The profits have netted an average i 
o f $25 per acre, even though the price ' 
has declined. Had the crop reached  ̂
maturity two months sg«. as was ex- , 
pected. the amounts received would 
have been much hlgber.

lege Station; secretary and treasurer, 
E. W . Kerr o f College Station; alumni i

WEST.BY PEACOCnc, Ph. D. (Unlvarslty of Qnorgla.), Prfnetpal.
ANTONIO. TEXAS. A MllluryBohooL EdaoataWEbT END, SAN . _

your boys In this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three miles from tha - —
business.

Brlbk building, hot air, gaa, artesian 
graduates. Two boys to a room, each on a 

A competent matron. Dlsolpllne. Enrollment last year
VO
(Ip

rom the cltr by the like. Ages $ to 22. Prepare for college or for- 
We help the book ward boys. Study hall at night. A taaeber 

with tha boys day and night ' " ‘
water. Men teacher«.
■ingle bed. A competent matron. Discipline. Enrollment last yei 
172 from 100 towns. We place young men on tbeir l">ner.but we help tn* 
to stand on tt. .Yon must help a coy to be goou Collegea taka oar
f)raduBte* without examination. 28 to the teacher. Wa aim at the

____  ndividual. Another new dormltorv, dining hall and kitchan oomplatad.
ator, W . A. W urzbach o f San A n to - ' ''I**“ -«'* •“  **'*** ®®'’ er O'»'' commandant la a graduata of sV i military school. Write no vr for Illustrated Catalogue. School opens September 9, JOO».A; executive committee, L. E. Allen.

L , Banks and E. W . Kerr.

T IE B A L A H C E  

OF I N A I T I

I'

WALL SCHOOL TEXAS, 
rhich aocep

nates without examination. 'Christian Influence, active Y. M. C. A., literary societies, exoallant
Tboronghly prepares Its pnplls for colleges and nnlversltter man y of which accept Ka $rad-

library, athletlo field, tennis courts, firm discipline and safe environment for the pnpll In every 
. W. O Battle, Ph . D., Professor ot Greek, University of Texas, says: “ I regard Waurespect.School as one of the very best la Texas. ’ 

history.
For further parttonlars address

The past year baa been the most saocestful In Ms 
B. V. WALL, Prinolpnl.

Is often very ntneh 
a g a in s t  the wife. 
Her strength is un
dermined, she loses 
flesh and her energy 

I and courage slowly leak away from her.
Oradually the comradeship o f husband 

! and wife ia broken up. At first be takes 
: his solitary pleasures reluctantly, but 

later he hardV seems to remember the 
A complete new plant will sh ortly ' old days over which his wife in. her 

be installed by the Jeanerette. La., j weakness mourns daily.

GRAYSON CO LLEG E
'  C H AR TER ED  1886

Takes both saxes. Beventeen teachers from the best Uniyarsitles and Conservatorlsa of 
Americm anp Enrope. I.«rgest enrollment of any <x>llege In Texas. Attendance has continuously 
Increased for fifteen years. Girls’ horns provided with hot and cold artesian hatha, alaotrlo 
lights, servants, etc Campus of 3(K) trees, fiower garden ot lOOOpIsnts. library. 4000 volumes, reading r o o m  ts peiiodtnala, oablnet 40J0 specimens, 8300 X-Ray, 8200 transit. large quantities Im
ported apparatus Military drills. No whiskey, no dives. Board and toItlon: For boys, 8144;
for girls iTncludlng laundry), $162. ___  __

Key catalogue address J, F, ANDERSON, Wbltawrlght, Tex.

R I C E  S T R A  W S ,

■stabllsBca 18«T.

C A R LTO N  CO LLEG E
A HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Rice Mill company, a contract 
which has already been let.

for

'T h e  T. H. Thompson Seed and Rice 
Milling company o f Houston, Texas, 
recently Increased Us capital stock 
froiu $50,000 to $100.000 and will add a 
lofl-harrel flour mill to  Its plant.

The Grange R lcs Mill company at 
Grange, Texas, has elected E. L. Raid 
secretary, treasurer and general man
ager for the ensuing year. Before next 
seasons run begins extensive Improve
ments xtlll be made on the plant.

The Chinese claim to hare been eul- 
Uvatlng rice for 6000 years, and their 
crop has atta.iied to 3,006,000,000 banre s 
annually. In this country the flrst Hce 
that grew sii ci-rsfully was In 1894 at 
Chj^leston, rl C,, and In the gulf const 
r i c r  belt In 1897, while the total rlcs 
Pioductlon U'3t s.'sion  represented loor 
and a half s-<>un<la pe* capita. Ljuwi- 
linn and Texas prodU(.ctl over S00,00*i,- 
O'O pounds 1 etw.een tJnm, and have en
larged iheir canals n e n y  miles. In
creased •*.<!r terrigr. and arranged to 
I'vydurw nearly double that amj-iut 
this year ner the hl.'fattOD systini 
a rl< o crop no\er fails, as It Is n.,t 
subject to the effect nf low water '.M 
the rirers or drought g<'iierall|-f

Women who find their health failing, 
snd womsniy ailments fastening on them, 
sbotdd promptly begin the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It cor
rects irregularity, dries the drains which 
weaken women, nemls inflammation and 
ulceration, snd cures female weakness. It 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
welt. Sick women are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce, by letter, /rte. AU corree- 
pondence held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidshtlsl. ^doress Dr. lU V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .

-I kad beca a great suffkfer from tomate weak
ness for about uVo years,” writes Mrs Rmma
Klchardton. of Ooee, Wavne Co., Xy. ”Coutd 
■ot do ray work pert of the time. I look feur 
bottles or Dr Fierce'* Favorite Prescripiloe ao'1
felt ■* well a* I ever did. I have alao used Dr 
Pierce'* Coidea Medical Discovery for altera 
tioa of the ihrosl with gimd reealts and ball 
of one bottle cured my throat when 1 eould 
otarcely swallaw.” .

'The People's Cornino« Sense Medical 
Adriser, ioo8 pages, f r t t ,  on receipt o< 
stamps for msiling only. Send 3i o«e- 
cent stamps for tke psper-covered book, 
or ) i  stamps for ^ e  cloth-honnd vol
ume, to Or, R. V. fwree, Buffalo, N. Y.

SE VEN

G R E A T

Cbitllcoths Normal Schost. 
2hllllcothe Commercial C ol-
ChiflTrothe Shorthand College 
Chllllcothe Telegraph College 
Chlllicoths Pen-Art College 

SCH OO L* Chllllcothe School of Oretory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conser- 

yatory.
Laet year’s enrollment TS. $186 pays for 

48 weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
us* *f text books. For (re* illustrated 
cstslogue sJdrrss

ALLEN MOORE. Pres., Box"T;;cmiuicntka. at*.

Conrees and Leading Foaturea; Literary. Art, Mnaio, Elocution. Tralnlsg, Klndergortoe, 
'mal. Systematio study of Old and New TestamentH. Home wall Ijytbted and oomfortably^ 

furnished. F a r e  bcnntifuf and wholesome. Discipline firm, but kind. Shopping ^  pupils net 
allowed. Pupil« required to drcM plainly. CoUege grounds within MMeet of tha Home. Writs 
for catalogue ahd further Information BONHAM. TEXAS.

Normal.

SEATING CAPAfTTT 4$$, Eatabllshed 1886..... ........ ..............  Sixteen Year* of Continued Suqcese _____
aU Other Southey Cclleges ln |U Ab*o_Iute_Thorooghiieas, _ln Its^PractJcal, Up-to-Date Courts*,Eioela
• 4$ W  W i e r  O U U b l l V I  U  41» $ * «  a w u m x A t u w  a i t v ,*  w a s «  u i i  erm a * i l l  le m  t  ia * to * > iv m i|  k,) p - e t/ * '« / A ir -

In tu Mstohlrai Penman and lu Unrivaled Faculty and lU Magnificent Banking and Office Train
ing Department For Art Catalogue addreaa C. H. CLARK, Piesident, Alamo loisrsnoe BuUd- 
log, San Antonio, Texaa. _________________________

f ^ C i
Art CAtaloimc matlrd for the fffkiig- Yon can take a BuMoiM or Shorthand and Typ^ 
writlna Course with n*. money ur no mone.r. The only •trtctjy hiffh*rrade acbool t« 
Teaaa, where higher accoanting as tanff^ throosh the ebannet of actnal tvpericnce. Ooi rradnatei are aonaht by the laraeet bnpineei« ooocemp in the Sonth. The only school la 
tha doatb that teaches Oil Mill Accounting. Touch TTpewritlng and Pitmanic Ahorhtaad.J. O. WlLdON, President* Patiig Texaa.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER In practical results. Largest percentage e< 
auoeassful atudents o* any business college In the United States. Write at once for 
Indlsuutabl* prqpf ot thee* claims. Elegant new catalog free.

G. A. HARMON, PreeldaHARMON. lent. 438-440 Commerce St., Dallas, Texaa

W , W . D A R B Y  a n d  A .  R A G L A N D . P R O P R I E T O R S . D A L L A S , T C X A f .
' atlw el sor scbssl 11 will sssvism asy to* tiui tbe MCTSOPOUTAN Is stos'attly 

' bums oad ntSHst soccimfsl coUw* «1 Casla rs, 
. . U Ttsas. rtfsMIaasafaaydtlmssyssmiKib.r 
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r
Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

s 'h o r t h q r n ì -

S S Î r r e -  Ædaace at lona btauon, on T. *  P- naiiroan. 
Roatofflco—Alodo, T a x a a . _______

I Hereford caule for sale. Choleo
young regUtered bull« and high Lradea of 
both «exea on ImiiU at all tmu*. Kanch 
goutn of Quitr&ntin# lln® and st'xlc can ffo 
fcafely^to any part of the «tate.

* ^ e r a  of Shorthorn Xaitio and Standard 
Brod Horae«.

LOUIA B . b r o w n , S M IT H F IE L D  T E X .
Breeder of Uegiaiered shorthorn 

Cattle. Young stock for »ale,___________ _

horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
^  cattle. Younj stock of both classes lor 

sale. W. & J. 1. KUHGldSS» Manaji"
ers, Fort AVorth, Texaŝ _̂______

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -horus. Bulla for sale.Reglatratlon pa
pers go with each animal sold. Aodresa 
G. W. HUNT, Urummond, Young County. 
Texaa, or I*. B. HUNT. Dallas, T«*«»-

W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F  R E G -istered Shorthorns, near Chllllcothe,
tie, headed by Duke

contains 45 bead of high class oa^ I <at Grandview, Sixth 
No. 159607—vói. 45. l^ur or live bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, DD. 
ROGERS, Mlucola", Texas.

SH C R T H O R N S  R O  LLED^ D U R H  A M S .Must ge. bulls at »iil.OO and lieiters 
at 522.50. Beautiful reds, fotir to six 
months old. Purchaser trTJUowed to hold 
back 56.00 per head until stock arrives and 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated, leas 

^h an  a carload. ISON & LITSKV, Uar- 
|•¡>dsburg, K y . _______________

IN O C U L A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FORaale. 1 have over 100 Shorthorn calves 
and yearlings that hsvs been inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. Isold nfty-six sub-
iacted to the same treatrA'ent, In Texas 
ast winter, that have been a great sue-, 

cess. This Is headqihirterg,,<roin the biia». 
lne$s, and buyers can oeunt on finding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BUHRUSS, Columbia. Mo.

W J,- ? T A T 0 N ,  B E EV IL L E  T E X A S/I have for sale at all time« regls- 
tered, pure bred and high grade Here- 
tords, Durhums, Devons and Red Polla of 
both sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. -Call or write for prices.

s p r i n g s , TEXAS— • Breeder of Registered llsrefords Young 
bulls and heifer« of Corrector blood forealecheap.

S Ut^NY S ID E  H E R E F O R D SLord \\llton. jGrove 3rd. Garfield
and Anxiety/strain..-. Both sexes for sale 
M. H..turkeys and Plyinout.. chickens. 
\V'. S.^IKAKO, Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o o k  f a r m .1 ure bred Hereioru cattle, largest 
herd south of quarantine line. None but 
high cias^bulls In service; Lord \Vilton, 
Grove 3rdT Garfield, and Anxiety strains, 
Snle stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near Fort worth Come and see, 
or write your wants. B. C. RHOME, 
Fort tVorth, Tex. Phone 369.

I L,,OHApwiCK 0RE680N,TEXA8.NEAR, Fore \\ orth. Breeder of Roistered and 
ei^Mgh grade Hereford cattle. Bulls for sals.

U S . W E D D I N G T O N , C H I L D R E S S  T E XBleeders of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sal« at reasonabis 
prices, breeding considan-d. All Pan
handle raised. Only tlrsi-rlass bulls, both 
as to breeding and indlviaualUy, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

V W IE S S, Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 
Cattle. (Ranch in Goliad county. Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address) Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas.

R egistered  herefdrd  bulls—one, two and three-year-olds. Im- 
muned. natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATES. Abilene, Tex.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

D P. N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S .Choice bull aim heifer calves for 
Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

; lA I  "■ C L IF T O N ,  W A C O  T E X A S .L lt l i«  I can spare a few Red Polled bulls 
|snd heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
I goats and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

J ULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V ILL E  T E X A S .1 will have for sale ine coming 
spring 300 bulla, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.
r N U R H A M  PA R K H E R D .Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch 

topped and pure Bates. Young stdPk of 
both classes for sale. DAVID HAR
RELL, Austin, Texas. F.trm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 33 miles from Austin.

H O .  S A M U F L L  D A LL A S , T E X A Sa Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 
a doien young registered bulls for sale.

W M. A  W . W. H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V ILL ETexas. J;ixclusive breeuers of regis
tered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS.

L K. h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t c r -a Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 
r.alsed In SouHiwest Missouri, from Im
ported stock. \Ve are so far Sputh there 
!S little danger In shipping to Texas.

E x c e l s i o r  h e r d  r e d  p o l l sThe largest herd In the state. Cat
tle or both scxe.s for sale. Notnlng but 
regi.sterod stock off(*red for sale. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Halo peiiter. 
Hale count.v, Texas.

! I L. JENMlTgOB & BRO., MARTINDALE  ̂V  • Teias. breeders of Registered Red Polled 
I Cattle. A few young Registered and Grade 
! Cattle tor sale.

Acclim ated  polled  bu lls , i HdWEtor sale hogUteredlted Polled Bulls, coia- 
i tng two years old, that have been In Texas since 
I May of la»t year. Fifty head on view Write 
I for catalogue and particulars to E. H. SMALL, 
■ Aberdeen, Colliagawerth County, Texas.

U E R E F O R D  h o m e  H e R D ,C H A N N I N G ,j r i  Hartley counly, Texas. M'm. Fow- 
•U, proprietor. Herd astabllshcd in 13(:8. 
My herd lOon.sists of 4(W head of the best 
■trains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times c«ttle of 
both sexes. Pasture doss to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sals this spring 
and 100 head of rheice yearling heiferp. all 
Texas raised. Bulls by oarload.5 a. spe
cialty.

£J  J .  J O N E S  A N T E L O P E  T E X A S  M • J*ck county, has SilO high grade 
ereford cattle for sale in lots to suit 

purchasers.

ABERDEEN ANQUS.

, LLENDALC HERD.tnr • ■ ■ ii|llj||||ill II (III and'^uPgest herimsi 
aninWs on hand at

gus, the oldest 
he U. K. Registered

I all times for sale at reasonable prices. 
' Four .-iplendid Imported bulla at head of 
[herd, address THOMAS J. ANDERSON, 
1 Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
'No. 2, lòia, Allen Co.. Kansas, and visit 
I the herd there; or, address ANDERSON 
! & FINDLAY, Props., Lake Forest, ills.

HORSE.

O C . L A N E ,  S A N T A  A N N A  T E X A S ..  Breeder of registered French Coach 
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

C A T T L E  S A L E S ,
Charle« A. Deltey o f San Angelo, haa
■old' to Fred 'Back 3S head o f fat 

yearling* at 515 each.

J. B. Pag« o f Donley county sold a 
few days ago to W .' H. Bush o f W y
oming, 320 steer yearllngrs at $17.50.

Cushing and Currie have purchased 
from Michael Sullivan o f Sterling 
county, his whole bunch of steer year
lings at 513.50.

"D oc" Simmons o f Devil's River 
Texas, has sold to G. W. Whitehead A 
Sons 312 two and three year old steers 
at 518 and $20 per head. '

Charles M cFarland o f Aledo, Texas, 
marketed In Chicago last Tuesday 
twenty-two head o f cattle, 1220 pound.s 
average, which brought 56.40; also H5 
head averaging 1067 pdunUs, at 56.10 
Hogs, M cFarland hod in 106 head, av
eraging 1095, that sold at $6.05.

REGISTERED JERSEY SALES.
I. ranpactions In registered Jersey 

cattle lepurted by the American Jersey 
Cattle club axe as follow s:

BULLS.
Golden Belle's Harry 62890—J. M 

"Vance to K. H. Kersey, San Antonio. 
Tex.

Lovelock’a Applause 63120-LBur Oaks 
Jersey fai m to Herman lilscher, Fisch
er Kiore, 'Tex.

Mol lie's Applause 63105—Bur Oaks 
Jersey farm  to K. K. Reagan, Forney 
Tex.

COWS.
Bisson's Silver 2d 161244—M. P.. AI- 

laitl to It. W . Malone, Luling, Tex.
Briugie 147084—M. A. Richard to 0  

G. Holman, Mount Pleasant, Tex.
Gem of Falrlands 107356—P. W . Tom 

to J. O. Short, Itunge, Tex.
Lady Nark 13S061—J. Penn to K. 

D. McCombs, Waxahachle, Tex.
Mabel Dove 1S1919—L. Day to Mrs. 

C. Moore, Overton, Tex.
Mettle Ivle 101,")04—M. A. Rickard to 

C. G. Holman, Mount Pleasant, Tex.
Viva P. 93837—S. M. Marlin to W . H. 

Parks, Morgan, T ex .'

SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
At the National stock yards, St. 

Louis, the saies o f quarantine ctillle 
during the week o f June 9 included;

13. Heathinan, UofT, I. T., 77 calves, 
at $8.50; S. T. Taylor. I’odo, Tex., 48 
steers at $3.85; J. O. Childers, Lake Krid, 
La., 289 steers, 772 pounds, at $3.80; 
Webb & Co., Bellevue, Tex., 204 steers, 
93G pounds, at $4.10; Nalor & Junes, 
Wagoner, I. T., 75 steers, 914 pounds, 

jit  $4.35; Leinln & Co.; Sanderson, Tex., 
722 sheep. 87 pounds, at $4.85; P. T. 
Brown, 13eggs, I. T., 73 steers, 1051
pound.s, at $5.25: Lucas & Blackburn. 
Holdenville, I. T., 75 calves, at $8.50 
each; E. R. Mix, Holdenville. I. T., 90 
steeds, 735 pounds, at -$3.40; Guy Bor
der, Beggs, 1. T., 230 steers, 1029 pounds, 
at $5.20; Jackson & LIppIncot, Bellevue, 
Tex., 29 cows, 725 poundif, at $3.90; 28 
cows, 720 pounds, at $2.90; C. H. Brown. 
Hoff, 1. T.. 305 steers, 1043 pounds, at 
J4.9A; J. T. McCourtney, Reniel, Ark., 22

steers
*  Co.

835 iMunds, 
MadUl. 1.

at $1.75;
T.. 76 Taliaferro ■  R. Grave*. Rockdales Tex., 102 steers, 

•t««ra #47«1M2 pounda at $5.00; K. L. W. Use-
t»  nant, Morgan, T*x., 28 steers, 838

pounds, at $3.60: C. B. Smith, Clarka- 
vlll*. Tex.. -31 steers, 861 pouWa. at 

Br»*«>'*blre!P 53.80; Arthur Jones, Scullln, 1. T., ' *
*  ‘  o.. Taylor. Tex., l»ti ralve*. at $8.36 “

IKHinda' at 54,tiO; Ripley & Connell, Tay- 5  nant 
R ’ p  J*\P«und*. at $4.35; ■  poun

P . A l c P a r l t n .  t m .at B

Tl». ■ w vv. H 4 x-V« ■*« I VT ill $.1.70; .1. M. Vale,
to  5  I T., 52 ateora, 733 pout^s,

at 53.65: O. O. fc at 55.35: F. M. W eave» A Son. Rock- 
rwiiiiT* ‘̂ j^**"-***«- 1- T-. 40 «teers. 824 i  wall, Tex., 87 iteers. MO pounds, at 
pound*' at $4;.06 »teers. 6S2 pounds, at P  54.40; S. J. Wilms, Purls, Tex., 34 steers. 
»4.19. J. E. Campbell. Chelsea. I. T„ 95 A  :'35 pounds, at 54.2.7; M. E. Culluni, Mill 

‘f i r * ' pounds, at 54; Badger A "  Creek, 1. T.. 7! steers, 811 pounds. 54.50, 
.Hubbard. Marble Falls, Tex , 191 steers, *6 7  calves. $8.00 each; E. G. Simms, 
li- pounds, at 53.40; 1. J. Pryor. Quin, ^  Rockdale. "IVx.. 74 steers, 883 pounds. 
I ex_." 199 steers, 887 pounds, at $4.60; C S  at $4.30; Cook A Reese, Koyse, Tex., Is 
U. Lifrait, Rerclair. Tex., 119 steers, 889•m eets. 758 pounds, at $3.35; J. S. Todd, 
ptmnns. at $4.66. - Eufaulit, I. T., 90 steers, 970 pounds, st

Tuesday, June 10.—Terry A McAfee, *  55.00; M. Sunsom & Co.. W est,'Tex.. 22
Corsicans. Tex., 20 steers. 1026 pounds, _  steers. 1047 pounds, at 55.75. 
a.t 55.50; Chlttlm, Fleming A Davjdson. P Friday, June 13—A. P. Uachal, Onk- 
\ letorla, Tex.. 101 steers. S84 pounds, at •  laha. 1. T.. 71 cows, 731 pounds, at $3.15; 
$4.35; Yates, Broome A Farr. H en ry-^  J. D. McCuleheon, Fort Worth. Tex., 
etta. I, T.. 160 steers. 9S3 pounds, at ■  '.*2 steers and stags. 893 pounds, at $4.25; 
$'.10: R. H. Durst, Rosenberg, Tex., 52 ^  Davies A C., Fort Worth, Tex.. 107 inlx- 
steors, 787 pounds, at $3 SO; F. L. S i'll-P  ed. 522 pounds, at $2.85; E. C. Slater, 
eras. Gonzales, Tex.. 26 steer*. 842 *  Laredo, Tex., 56 cows, 686 p«>unds, nt
rounds, at $.".75; J. T. Pryor. Rosenberg. "  $3.15; Chlttlm A Ruohal, Onktahn, I.
Tex., 20 steers. IIOS pottnds, at $4.90; i|,T-jfc51 Steers, 905 pounds, nt $4.00.
B. S. Rodgers. Terrell, Tex.. 128 steers, ^  3 r  _____

SALES AT CHICAGO. *
t''* ™’ r*' Rush Springs.^ Sales of Texas cattle at Chlcagp for
T. 'T.. ,>2 steers. 931 pounds, nt $4.10; w . *  week ending June 14lh Included the 
R. Nash, Rosenberg, Tex., 27 steers, 796 ¿Xollow lng transactions; 
pounds, at $3:i>0: 63 ealvCs a4 $9.25 each: "  Monday—J. M. Eddleman. 16 steers, 
F. rornellua, El Campo. Tex.. 25 steers, g  io36 pounds, nt $5.90; Corn A Littleton,

so." pounds, nt $3.65; DnRose Bros.. Q on -P  
hales, Tex., 27 steers, 867 pounds, at ||i

842 pounds, at $3.60; J. A. Mathews. • :,i t.ows, V'lO pounds, at $5.'40; H. H. Me 
l Isco. Tex., 30 cows, 757 pounds, at l| Farland, 40 cows, 1050 i>ounds, $6.00: 
$3.30; B. P. Hawkins. Midlothian, Tex.. _  Mi Fall A Co.. 4W head, 1022 pounds, at 
41 steer»;—1145 pounds, at $6.26. “  ^  $5.85.

Wednesday. June 11.—W. E. Gentry, Tuesdav-C . C. Fuller, 20 head, 1287 
Oktah.n. I. T.. 62 cnives, at $7.50 eaih: » pounds, $700; D. 5Y. Fiddler, 42 head,
A. othman, Llaiio. Tex., 17 steers, 905 *  U4j pounds, at $6.53; B. F. Hawkins, 21 
pound.s. at $.5.06; Ward A Slmuss. » 1 - head. 1191 pounds. $6.50; Simpson A 
nn, Tex.. 22 steers, 991 pounds, at $4.60: ■  Beggs, 164 head, 1097 pound*«, at $6.25; 
II. Hoerster. Unno. Tex.. 25 steer*, 9SS • (.’ ),,,b. McFurUind. 115 head. 1067 pounds, 
ponnd.s, at $4.55; 22 cows. 795 pounds, -, at $6.10; H. McFarland, 106 head, at 
nt $3.30; l,aw A Sanders, Uvalde, Tc.x.. BloSS pounds, at $6.05; Ward A H^iuss, 
236 steers. 9S1 pounds, nt $3.85; U. G. _  74 head, 1002, $5.25.
Nance A Co., Scaly, Tex.. 83 steers, 849 ^  Wednesday—A. Nussbnumer, 20 head, 
pounds, $3.85; 116 steers, nt 840 pounds, ■  1047 pounds, $6.10; C. C. Fldler, 79 head, 
pt $3.85; <y. C. Middleton, Oktaha, I. T.. “  h 62 pounds. $6.55; Fci-(l Slocum, 109 
76 calves, at $7.75 each; Branch Bros., *  head, 1060 pounds, at $6.374; J. C. W ha-’ 
Pierce. Tex., 150 steers, 839 pounds, at _  ley A Co., 95 head, 1086 pounds, at $5.75; 
$4.1": John Dean, Kaufiiian, Tex., 60^  s. L. Tliigley, 119 head, 818 pounds, at 
steers, 767 pounds, at $3.25; Slaughter •  $4.10.
Broe., Kaufman, Tex,. 63 steers, 751 ; Thursday—V. O. Hildreth, 64 head, 
pounds, nt $3.15; O. Moorehouse, K auf-H  1140 pounds, at $6.70; E. D. Fii ’̂ilier, 219 
man, Tex.. 31 steers, 726 pounds,' at _  head, 1255 pounds, at $6.624: Chas. Mc- 
$3.15: 33 steers, 651 pounds, at $3; C. J. "  Farland. 67 head. 1144 pounds, nt $6.25; 
Foglemnn, Kaufman. Tex., 28 steers, ¡g.l. B. Wilson, 125 h(‘ad. 10̂ 0 pounds, at 
794 pounds, at $3.25; — cows. 820 pounds. $5.65; WUsoit A Vurncll, 38 heifers. MT 
at $2.75; E. R. Raehal, Beggs, 1. 8 5 *  pounds, at $4.60; J. 1!. Wilson, 38 head,
cows and heifers. 614 pounds, at $3.30; _H 47 pounds, at $6.30; Wilson A Jones,
30 eow.s, 749 pounds, at $3.05; .7. S, Todd, H heail. 1095 pinitnls, at $5.6.5; Pryor A 
Eitfaulil. I. T.. 50 steers, 1003 pounds, at •  it., 2:10 head, 1102 poimds, at $5.90.
$5.05; 182 steers, 1004 pounds, a t  $5. t- Friday—O. T. Ward A Son, 167 head,

Thtirsday, June 12.—It. .1., Brown, *  978 poumis. at $4.SO.
Henrietta. Tex., 100 steers, 926 poumis, _  ---- —
at $4.50; J. D. Uinard,.Ada. I. T,. 78 ■  SALES AT KANSAS CITY, 
steers, 86". pounds, at $4.10; Gunter &m  . . . . .  i.-
Co.. Gunter.'r< x„ 54 steers. 954 poumis. "  In the southern division at Kansas 
at $4.15; H. Stubbs, Worllinm, Tex., 21 lu 'cslnck during the
steers, H20 pounds, at $5.40; Frank I . l .—Pasl week h;ive been the largest of tho 
koskl, Hinrletta. I. T.. 41 steers, OSt^ycar. amounting to 358 cars, conlain- 
poiinds. at $4.50: A. G. Slarlz. Ne\v*inif ci'GIe and 28«a
B raunfelvT cx.. 105 steers, 96'3 pounds, R«‘P'''*»''n'“ l ‘ ' ' ‘> ‘ / ' " y "
at $.5.10: n . A. Riddle A Co. Caddo. I, T ..l i« n . Welch, 1. T.^ 37 head. 119; P«d»;.!”
20 steers. 1169 pdimiT?:----SF" |5.75:£al SC' eS; A. P. Ro.hell, OnktaUii. 1. 1
J. J. Stubbs, Wortham. Tex.. 75 s te rcs ,'t .5  head. 940 pounds at $4,50. 23 c a ly s  
.528 pounds, at $3,70; A. Hancock pounds at $3.50; J. D. Howlc Uy-
Co., Caddo, 1. T ., 216 steers, 734 pounds, "  ad. L T „ 52 head. 874 t>oundS lU Tl.lP. 
$3.45; Ben McGco, Valley Mlllr, T e x ..* J . tlood. Pm v.ll, I. T.. 9 calves, 330 
24 steers, 1042 pounds, $4.60, W. M. L a w -— Poitiids ut $3.50; \\ . II. Stern. I'Ort
son. Mill Creek, 1. T., 26 steers, ROi; *  Worth, Tex., 103 head, 850 pounds at 
pounds, at $4.40; Jot
Tex.. steers, 0r>2 pounu», ac .
H. (irav«*s, Uo<'U(lRle, T«‘X., 21 steers, B tlutUoy, Tox., 41 ralves, 1B5 pouiKln at
944 pounds, at $4.20; Percy Welih. Hon- ' $515;  Ed Cogler, Rush Mprlngs, I. T.. 
rletla, Tex., 48 steers, KiOS iiound.s, at “ 25 head. 4)18 pounds nt $4.60; Quillln A 
•1.45; C. A. Benton, Blcliland, Tex., 2<ftLew ls. H< Icher. T«»x., 50 heinl. 979 
steers. 917 pounds, at $4.75; J. C. Poul- pounds at $4.95; NowlU„ A Koglcr, 
ton A 11., New Braunf. ls, Tex.. 1 tO■  Hcnrielfa. Tex.. 69 head, 760 poiimls at 
steers, 985 pounds, at $5.40; J. F. .la ck -J  ‘ iliDhlT- Rush Hprluga, L
son, Sugden, I. T., 143 steers, 850 * T . .  22 head. 750 pounds at $3.25; H. A. 
pounds, at $4.40; J. L. Barringer, Ada, lA Thompson, IMlnneekali. I. T., 15 ralvcs,
I. T., 49 stfiers, 825 pounds, at $4.10; T, .174 head at $3.00, J. B. Spark*, (Milck-

«sh.o. T. T „ 26 head « t  273 pound* at 
54.75; Barefoot A White, Minco, I. T.. 
tot head. 634 iiuund* at $2.90; W . C. 
iia nUerson. Fort Worth, T*x„ 88 head, 
133 pounds at $6.75; O. E. Klm«ey. 
Jaoksbuixi, Tex., 88 head, 750 pound* nt 
$8.50; M. K. Coele, Kemp, Tex., 60 
head, 834 pounds at $3.50;. Tho*. l^ong- 
bothiiin, Wortham. Tax., 186 calves, 
159 poumis at $4.75; Hutton A iJrht. 
Pauls Valley, I. T „ 110 head. ^520 
pounds at $3.50; J. A. Tinsley, Davl* 
1. T., 14 head, 782 pounds at $3.00,

Tuesday. June 11.—Frank Vore, Chl- 
cotuh, I. T., li>3 head, 869 pound* at 
$3.70; J. W. Stadtts, Nowata. I. T.. 20 
head, 1068 pounds at $4.25; G. A. Ma- 
■bry, Talula, I. T., 89 head. 749 pounds, 
$3.50; Denney A Moore, Talnla, I. T „ 
48 head, 988 pounds at $4.45; W . O. 
Brqdley, Nlnnekah, I. T.. 45 bead, 1005 
pounds, $4.40.

Wednesday, June 12—Hensley A 
Brunnett, Addington, I. T.. 78 calves, 
181 pounds at $4.75; Hutton A Light, 
WynneeVood, I. T „ 2l head, 881 pounds 
at JI3.25; S. W. NVulker. Red Rock, I 
T.. 63 calves, 166 pounds at $4.75; E. E. 
Vaiilandlngham. Wetunkfi. L T „ 31 
head, 699 pounds nt $2.70; Henry D. 
I>ove, Itcuiimont, Tex.. 80 head. 776 
poumis nt $3.40; 8. J. Fletcher, Shreve
port, La., 25 head, 863 pound* at $3.50; 
E. Polk & Son. Davis, 1. T.. 12 head. 
939 puuiMls nt $4.00: J. F. Stark A Son. 
Richardson, Tex.* 28 head, 811 pounds 
nt $3.10; E. J. Pflster, Stevens, I. T 
100 head. 1151 pounds nt $5.25; Raiser 
A Olwootl, Munster, Tex., 24 head, 1000 
pounds nt $4.40.

Scott &, Mtf rch
B E L T O N . M O .

Brecdar* of . ■ .

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT A U  TIMES.

“ Sunny Slope Herefords.”
150 bull* from e to 80 month* old,
100 yrnrlinn heifer*. eO'cow* from ‘J 
to M yeur* old. I  will roakeY*ry low 
price* on *ny of the nboTC emttl* îf 
tnken ut once. i

C . A .  S T A N N A R D , EMPORIA. KANSAS.

REGISTERED

H E R EFO R D S
TOO head Id herd. Young «took for a«l*. 

QUDGELL & 8IM PSQN
INDtPtNcaHCt, MO.

M  PAY RENT ORO 
INTEREST !

Thursday, June 13.—McChing Broth
ers. Cleburne, Tex,, SO head, 1058 
pnunda n ei5 .65 : W. M'.„.Grant, Pauls 
Valley; I. T., 40 calves. l " i  pounds, $5; 
J. T. Bltn* Myra, Tex„>89 calves, 303 
l>ounds ut $3.25; C. S. Henry, Vernon. 
Ttvx.. 48 head, 868 pounds nt $3.50; .1. 
D. MeCutcliens, Fort Worth, Tex.,. 19 
head, 968 pounds at $4.25; Hutton A 
Light, Wynnewood, I. T „ 96 head, 939 
pound* ut $4.45; Brown A Denney, Cn- 
toosii, I. 'r., GO head, 881 pounds ut 
$3.75; T. I'olk, Rolf, I. T „ 2lLhead, 939 
pounds nt $4.00; May A Hiinon, Cail- 
do. I. T., 74 heiwl. 1002 pounds at $4.25;
J. S. Todd. Eufauhi, T. T „ 70 head 955 
lioiinds at $.5.00; J. W. Trlmhle Hen-' 
rlelta Tex., 65' calves, 176 pound* at 
$4.75.

I'llday, June 13.—O. H. Connell g 
Bro., Lone W olf, O. T.. 154 head, 961 
imiinds at $4.75: Taitón A Embry,. 
-Medo Tex., 10 hulls 1229 poumis n; 
$3.25; ().• F. Sco^t Gainesville, Tex., 24 
heail, 967 pounds at $4.45; Coleman A
K. 'eVan, Red Rock, O. T. 27 head, 66$ 
pounds at $2.69.

Saturday. J«me 14.—Williamson A 
Vimdlver Denison, 'hex., 12 eows, 80S 
pounds nt $2.50; Brown A Co.. 7 cows, 
91 pounds at $2.60.

WHEN THE

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY.

A CO-PARTNERSHIP

It warm weather mnkea -you  feel 
weriry you may he sure yoiir system 
neeils cleasliig, I'se I’ rickly Ash Bit- 
tors before the hot weather srrlves; 
It. win put the stomach, liver amt bow
els In onler snd helj^ you thi-ough the 
heutecl term.

1., 26 steers, ROi;“  woriu, rex., jw.i nean, ouw iuhiu.it. i.> | 
. Gunter, Gunter, ■* $$-7^1 L. Gr«‘en, Ardmoro, 1. '1., 791 
)und», ut $4.40; T. 5  head, 778 pounds at $1.25; Isuae Hurle, '

Tho N<'rth Texas I.lve Stock Com
mission company has completed Us 
org.anlxntioii by tho election of J. P. 
Daggett aa president, Bterlhig P. 
Clark, vice president; J. F. Grant, sec- 
retaryi T. B. V/hlle socrelai-y, and J. 
F. Buts, nmnaging salesiniin. The 
cnptinl «lock is $‘20,009. Quarter« have 
been Mscured In the new llvo stock 
•xchange, which will he a very con
venient location after the opening of 
the new packing house*.

Will CurnUh you tb* money to pay off yeal 
mortgage nr buy s hom« In «*y locality, «*4 
give you in year« and R month* to pay it back a( 
the rate of ts.is per month, without IntarMti 
In ca«e of death or total disability a clear dee4 
will ha Riven. (Uricteit Inveatigatinn oourtod.

N. W. DUNHAM, State M^r. *
»49 MAIN STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

 ̂ AGENTS WANTED. 
Copyrighted 1801 by Ocorga A. Neal.

woNnKnytiL discovf.ry in be r r ie s—
I^oganijberry, hybrid l>etween tamo hlaokberry 
and rod raspberry Kriill very large and melt
ing. deepPeCdlRh maroon color, rich Oavorapd 
iiunore. Mammoth Blackbyrty, hybrid betwean 
wild bla< kberry and\^A)gaiisherry. Fruit blaok, 
enormous and nisiting. Flavor of wild blaok- 
l>erry Cana* of )><»h are strong, vlgomua aad 
very prolldn. Dozen plaut» of *lther variety 
bear enough for largest family. 8*nt,expr«Mag* 
ne<>p*ld, on reeelpl of .t» dOperdnaen. Mention 
thU paiutr. NOVUl.fV FRtflTVCO.,

I WatKonville, California.

PAYING RENT 
PAYING INTEREST

One who pays Kent never gets ahead

—  THE MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND BUILDING 

COMPANY —
win furnish the Money to pay off your Mort
gage or Deed of Trust, or buy a home In any lo
cality and give you ten year* and live months to 
pay ft back at the rate of *8.75 per month, wlth-
oot interest. In case of death or total disability 
a clear deed will bo given. We wfll tumlan 
Money to build Homes from $1,009 to any 
amount wahted. 'WE "WANT LIVE, ACTIVE 
AQBNTS. _____

B. H. H IL L , -  P residen t,
President Robortson-Hlll Company.

'  • X t i .*o ffic er s  o f  th is com pany
WHO HANDLE MONEY ARE BONDED 

, ADERES9

MUTUAL SAVINGS AND BUiLDINC cU.
Trnst Bnlldiu0i DAldLAS, *1*EX* r

- r

M A  V E  R I C K S .

tan«, and driven about $00 miles to the 
open country near the Canadian bor
der. Charles' Gallagher left last week 
for lloswell, and jpiiJl accompany Mr. 
Kussell to their destination, and will 
probabl.v make that place bis borne.

About 7000 yearlings and two-j^ear- 
old »teers have been shipped /from  
Quanab, Tex., to tiouth Dakota fa n sw  
during the past two w ^k*.

A fter spending six weeks ^  Here
ford, Tex., T. O. Hendricks haL return
ed to hlB home In Midland, ^^ex. He 
closed out ell hls yearling/steer* at 
$17.50 while away.

George R, Logan, of R ^  Oak, Ih., 
has hem  In Midland, Tex.,Superintend
ing the shipment o f the sYeer yearlings 
he purchased of A. B. Holt a short 
time ago at $18 per head.

Fed cattle from  Texas sold up to 
$7 per hundred at the Chicago market 
last 'Wednesday.

John S. .Smith, a Burnet county 
sheepman, visited San Angelo last wee* 
in search o f a ranch location. He ex
pressed himself as well BatisHed with 
the Concho country.

L. L. Farr bought" 120 thoroughbred 
Herefords and four registered bulls In 
Coleman county, disposing o f' one-half 
the bunch to N. M. March, of San A n
gelo.

Much interest is being manifested 
among Southwestern cattlemen in tho 
combination Shorthorn sale to be held 
at Kansas City, June 17. Missouri 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory will 
strongly compete for the honors.

A sale o f Angus cattle in Chicago 
last Tuesday and Wednesday scored an 
average o f $311.28 on 102 head. There 
was a good demand for bulls, 42 of 
which averaged $246. During the past 
spas^n.qvei; 70Q->Aj>gus cattle have been 
sofSr-ior $200,000.

With a view to making improvements 
in the methods o f shipping cattle to 
market, a number o f experiments are 
being made with cars equipped with 
springs, which obviate constant Jarring 
and reduce the bad effect upon stock 
o f the frequent starts and stoppages.

Bchworzchlld and Sulijberger com pa
ny's plant, has been completed at an 
outlay o f $1,000,000, and the Anglo- 
American added a beef-kllllng depart
ment to Us establishment

George Nlckelson, a Texas stockman, 
and J. A. Uamel, a ranchman o f the 
Indian Territory, hav'e Just purchased 
a ranch o f 170,000 acres, situated in the 
state o f Tamaullpas, Mexico, for which 
they-H»*ld $125,000. ITiey will raise 
thoroughbred cattle on an extensive 
scale. ^

There will be an Iniportaut sale of 
¡¿horthorns at Boonvllle, Ho., Nov. It, 
under auspices o f tho Cooper County 
Shorthorn Breeders' association. Ar
rangements for the sale were perfected 
at a recent meeting of the members, 
whose combine herds aggregate over 
1200 head of pure-blooded cattle.

Recent advices from San Angelo, 
Tex., state that the C. L. Browne ram h 
of ,thirty-two sections, all leased hut 
on«, and iinprovcments, situated in 
Crockett county, was bought by J. K. 
Fills for $3500. A local butcher bought 
tw enfy-fonr faj^cows at $20, and year
lings at $12.

. M. March o f San Angelo, on June 
11 bought 144 thoroughbred and regis
tered Herefords from -4», l>. F imt. This 
is the celebrated Coleman & Babbing- 
ton Hereford herd of Coleman county, 
being first owned In the early 80's !.y 
J. L. Baker, a breeder o f reglsterei 
Herefords. Among the number are the 
well known bulls Hardeman, Monte 
Carlo, Toddy and Joe Kobertson.

Shipments o f cattle from the Texas 
Panhandla to Northwestern range j  
'Were considerably delayed by the 
washing away o f the Santa Fe railway 
bridge over the Canadian river. For 
several days 25,000 head or more were 
tied up between Roswell, N. M., and 
Amarillo.

Protracted dry weather has caused 
an outbrerak o f charbon among the 
horses and mules, ahd murrain among 
tattle, near Cranze. Tex. No relief 
from either disease is hoped for until 
copious rains come to kill larvae of the 
charbon fly and to wash out water holes 
where cattle at present giU Adow n 
more mild than water when they drink 
out o f them.

Two rrecent arrivals at Amarillo, 
Tex., from Bosque county are T. L. and 
A. P. Hill, whtf have purchased land 
for a ranch from \V. H. Fuqua, and will 
■t«cJc it with cattle purchased north of 
th* quarantine line.

A Mexican lion, which measured 
•ight fset long, was recently lariated 
by Hugh* Campbell, manager of the 
'Winkler county ranch, owned by A. H. 
Hawkina He had quit« a lively gtrug- 
•U with ths brute.

During tho past year $5,000,000 have 
been spent In improvements at the 
t^hlcngo stockyarda 'Work has begun 
and la being rapidly pushed on the big 
plant o f the O. H. Hammond company, 
which will occupy a twelve-acre tract 
near the north end o f the yard*. The

Tiitt’s Pills

Indictment last fall. A t the first trial |f sliorlhorns. They were fed by N. 1’ 
the Jury fulled to agree. p  Starks, o f Columbia, on a iiilxeil ration

- *  °^ ground qorn, cracked wheni, and
Rh-hard Sellnmn, a ranchman near® cotton  seed meal. His term o f fi-eding 

S a n  S a b a , Is a buyer us well as a seller. ™ them extended over a period of six 
'Recently he purchased 1200 yearlingP  months, previous to which tlm* he s.'iyB 
steers In McCulloch county at $13.50 l u p t h e y  had been fed about live month.;, 
$15.00.. H ls  s a le s  for the season Inclu l « y  making a year's feeillng In all. On 
forty two' years old red-polled b u lis^ lh e  Kansas City market the same 
at $75. He has acquired the W. H. *  day. hogs marketed by L. nnd J. 'I'. 
Harllne ranch, consisting of 7600 acr.-s p  Kagtier of Bragner, Mo„ reached $7.60, 
In Siin Saba and Marline counties forjiithe hlgheg^t price paid fi>r porkers In 
$15,000. '  c Ihe W est tills year.

I.ast M'cdnesday J. B. Brook»- o f p  A number o f cattle sales have been 
Crockett counly, visited Ssn Angeli-i| made at good prices In Ihe vicinity >if 
with the intention of shipping 2:>00_ Marietta, Tex.. reeenlly: Among
sheep, but owing to thg dem oralize;'^ those who sobl were .1. i '.
condition o f the mutton market he cut *  Wnshinglon, who dispose;! ;>f 132 hna 1 
out coo of the tops and s;»l;l them t o p  at (he futu'y price ;if $50 per head; J. 
Duiu-an Kparks. buying for Kwlfl ttose. 2O0 1i;-h;1, iiI $45 per hea;l; \V.
Co., at $2.50, and start;tl the r e m a i n - C u U v e l l ,  200 h;-a;l at $40 p;-r head, 
lug 1900 on tho ba< k trax-k for hoiii". and U. T. Davis Duty-five h;-a;l at $-5'.)

---------  M P'*r h;-a;!. They were pun'hased by
A dispatch from Beevllle, Tex., "uv*-j|| Hjyps A  Jennings o f Naji Anton'.-i, { 

Ducal ranchmen and <-attlemen ^
using BeameonI oil for removing t ick s*  Tuesday ev;-iilng.
fi'om 'lorses and cattle, and are finding* _
It to be the best remedy they have ever^  Midlnml, Tex., rc-

. . ■  lurn;-;l lust wi-ek from hls trip to the
this year than for many years hef..re P  res.-rvall.m In the m.rth.-ru
but those wh., have used Beaumont «H p  
say it removes ihe tl; ks quickly "o-l g
completety, „ „u  .iiWl fhe stock heglns - „ a- zl ng laud, a;IJ.dnlt.g 
latenlng right away. J  |...,Ke-Tomb A V o.'s  holdings on th;-

*• . . . .  fa ;4 0Uth. Mr. Garrett will ;'ontlnue up
W hat IS said to he the highest prl. e *  ,s-feu,'ed and ov-

lh;-lr Htei-r 
Gurn-tt A

Toeater o f same pla;-» H5 ste'l'r year
lings at $12; R. JtlndwuJd o f Vlctorl.y- 
sold to W aller lliirna 60 steer year
lings and calves at $10 roiin;l.

Range cuttle hnv* begun I ve
north .to tin* green pastures ;>f Okla
homa and Kaiisus to bo fattened. ,) 
Is estimated tliut nearly tw;> hiindr’ l 
tIi;Mii;Hn;l lun;I will be earrl;>;l by Ihe 
Sunlii Fo uloiie, which lieats any pro 
vl;ius n-eord. Slnco tho first o f Apill 
ITiree th;)ii«;ind ;'iirs fiile;l with long 
h;>rns and sluirt horns have been haul
ed froui T;-xiis p;>lnts via the Pur;’oll 
ga(<'\\ay, nn;l ns nuiny more enrloadr 
nru oil . the way. Tw o thousand car

loads will (om e from the Pscos "Val
ley ifiuI^Panltandle diatricts, and flvs
V« t i sm / I **«.>« 1 1 -Phundred'from  New Mexico. ' " ~

J;in;-n Webb, a well known stockman 
was In San Angelo re;-ently from hi* 
<’ ;)lorii;l;» river nineli, 18 mile« abov» 
Billlnger. Mr. W;>bb soys the settlers 
are K;qtlng too thick in that country to 
suit him, snd he is going to Mexico to 
proHpe;-t for a location where he'll 
have more elliow room. He sold hi* 
half Interest in 900 cattle on this pas
ture fo hls partner, J. H. Houghton, 
but has not yet disposed o f hls ranch 
Interest nnd still holds 400 head o t  well 
graded Her;-ford-Durham cnttl«. >

lALC- Twouar-londi yearllira hulli, «d r«Kl
O c f t t l o

Fo n  S A L E -  Twouar-londi yearllira hulli, «ìT r«KUt*i-»cl ; :<0 ll•ad of r«glit«rsd so»« 
iiom 9 IO 4'yeari olii, «Il breil to iiuportar! WoolKl 1&US5 v79-ib>- Corr««ponden»s

•ulln.tr*.
n .  N .  W O O D Y .  A t l a n t a ,  W o .

BLACKLEGINE
P a s t e u r  B l a c k le g ^  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .

SitiKld B la c k le ^ n e  (f;ir  com m on ntook): N o . 1 (1 0  doses) $1 .50{ 
N o . 2 ( ‘iO  d(>»;is) » ‘2 .50 ; N o  8 (5 0  dose») |f).00. D ou b lé  B la c k le g in e  (fo r  
d i;)ice  »L ick) $2.(K) f;>r 10 d;moH, first lym ph and anoond lym ph inoloiivdb 
Blackluf^inn Outfit, fo r  ap p ly in g  B laok leg ine, 50  uent».

P a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o . ,
ever paid at Chl;'«g0.1n the q u a ra n tin e-,
division for straight Texans. ranch is well under way.

. . . Blllutt nor have* about W6)0 stcTS uplerr. o f Gres*-on, mnrketed twenty h en ;l*  , . . . . .’ ’ „   ̂ , .^ ih e r e  and expect to put on atsiut 15,-of ch;)lce 1287-pouml cattle. They h a l^ •/w murt,»be<*n put on last Novoiiinrr,

Chicago, New York, FL Worth« Denver, San Franc'itcflb

given an allownmi- o f five p;uinds o f j  
oil ;-Hke per day. In March the allow-j 
anee was Increased a little. They wer»j 
■well-graded Hhorthorns an;I Heref;>r<lH 
The highest previous price was $6.80. 
paid a few weeks ago..

George Nlckleson, a well known Tex
as cattleman and J. A. Ganiel o f Indian 
Territory are Interested In a big Mexi
can proJe;'t. They have purchased a 
ranch eontalnlng 170,000 acres of land 
In t>ie state o f Tamaullpas. The c;>n- 
slderation was $125,000. It is the inten
tion o f Messrs. Nlckleson and Oamel 
to raise blooded cattle on an extensl/e 
scale.

The Importation o f  Mexican cattle 
Into the United Stalks through th-» 
t>ort o f K1 Paso has been very light 
thus far In June, only a few strag
gling ears being received by Ihe eu;i- 
tom officers, and these were for local 
slaughter. However, there are a I»rge||  ̂
number o f the Terraxes cattle

George T. Hume, a veteran catllo- 
inan realdliit ut Austin, is strongly of 
the opinion that but few of the cattlo 
on the range will be ready for market 
uefore July and says that ths rriojor- 
i t /  wm not be In condition liefore the 
middle of next inonlh. He says:

“ The few straight cuttle that are 
comliig In now should have been left 
j(ion the range for several wssks. 
While prices o f heavy grass steers look 
low in comparison with the fed stock, 

myself think they are - remarkably

ACKLEGOIDS
B E S T  P R E V E N TIV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .

B la cK Id g o ld a  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blaclileg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for uic; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary- Accuracy of 
is always assured,'because each B la tcA ldgold  

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector la 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la ck le g o id *  are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them.

Oar Mwl, arl.M Hfkl-M. hU-r M tk. ■■ C*M mi«  XaUn aT Hankin'* b  <a 
laMNM U aluciiMsu. Write f«r U| ll li fr«ib

PARKE, DAVIS 4  CO. • DETROIT. M ICH .
Sreadwi Ndir Ya*. Keeges nty, lUtlem, New OrM*. CMwgM '■ r; .

WAlk«fvUk,Chii.{ll«slrMl. |

Ule yet ;„ (Í t .lg h ta k ln K lh e q u a m y < ,r th e «r «s « e r «  M  p i l i e V  A C C  l i r A I  B A D  R A É -

Li««  RuaesIL o f the firm of Russell 
Bro«.. mt MaaordTlite, Tex., oiw shipping 
geo cattle, which tbsy have recently 
pwrehaaed la New Mexico, from R os- 
welL ta he unlood«d at BUllnga, Mon-

ittaMtete th e  TORPID LIVER, 
otreagthcB th e  Mgeatlee orgaao, 
regniate th e  howsU. oad aiw na- 
egaalail as aa

I - B I L I O U S  M E D I C I N E ,
la  aMdarfal dlatrlcts tb d r  Hrtoaa a i«  
widely rseegaéaag. am thay gasai as 
peculiar propertlaa la fraelBg th e  
syatoas fhoiB that * *”
eager ceatag.

T a k e  N o  S u b s t i t u t e .

In the federal court at Fnorenne re- 
rentl.v, Ghas. W . Pugh, editor of Ihe 
Southwestern Rtockman was found 
guilty o f defrauding the government 
and Bsntenced to two years In th-s 
penitentiary. TTie offense wo« com- 
mltte«1 In 19S0, while he wap employe-J 
by th* government oa a census olfi'-or.

be shipped Into this country, contra; t-a| 
ed for during the recent cattle conven-2  "r" low n  In the territory thla spring 
tion held in Fort Worth. Of f he.,- S  ‘ Deir stock to mar-
something like 12.000 are already graz-B *“ *̂ regardless of flesh. The older-eat
ing on Kansas snd Missouri pastures, m have had more experience

_____  ”  .11 the business are hobllng their sters
' In at. Ixjuls. last Tuesday, natlr. f  »hey be<om* fat. There will b« 
steers sold at $7.75, decidedly the b e s t f “ very heavy movement of gras« cat- 
price of the j'ear. This price was p a l l *  aummer and early falL *
on a consignment o f nineteen steers '
1877 iMunds average, marketed by Ben 
)amln Tate o f Hallsvtlle, Boone county. 
The highest previous sale o f the yest 
on this market was $7.50 pal;KMay '.'2 
Outside o f t'wo bunches o f Chrlstmss 
oatUe aold on D«<;*mber lost, which sold 
at tl.M  and 17.75 sad  weighed respec
tively 1$4S and 1474 pounds, thte Is the 
highest ptioe p«id on this market To.* 
native cattle la twenty years. The

HIA method was to have vouchers sign
ed in blank, and then fill In the flgurea 
to suit himself. The government au
thorities at Waehinarton finally started 
OB Inyeottgatlan, irh]c& resulted la kia baaoh w«a composed at Hereferda LleboM at OsJboaa oowaly eold b

BaldrMge Rroe. ot Ban Antonio, made 
the following purohases o f cattle re
cently In Calahan county; Mrs. Thom 
as Hoyd 78 threes at I2é, L. Toester 
400 threes, $20; John Clark 190 threes 
$80; Thos. Clark, 10. threee, $20; A 
Marsh. 27 threes #90. W. O. Noble, 1$ 
threes $20. Charley Bonnerman sold lo  
John Uoeiaer, both o f Calhoun county 
150 sle«r yearlings at $11; C lou f J#

C O R  K A T Y  F L Y E R  
P M S S C N E E R S  

' r a S T . L O U I S . C n i a B N E  
K A N S A S  e n v ,  .

€ M V E S T O N . A U S r i l l L
S A N  A N T O N I # .  

D A U A S  A a o  F T .



T H E  J O U R N A l .*
rVBLIVWBO WBBKI.T BT

CTOCK A N ! rARM JO U IM A l CO,
•CL9EN R. WILLIAMS, CtfltM*.

O F riC K S  I
OBitM, F «rt  W «rth . Man Antoni*.

CHAS. A . ALLEN, :  SPECIAl AGENT.
C H IC A G O , ILLINO»*-* A

■OBBCBirnOB. tM  m  YXAB.

BntereA at tta  poatofflca at Dallaa, 
Tax., aa aaeond class mall matter.

TO  CORREBFONOENTS.
All aorresBondrnee and other matt 

(or tho Joarnal ihould reach us not later 
than Monday mornlna to secure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily bo carried over to 
the Issue of the suooeedlns week.Communications on topics ot Interest 
t*  readers will b# slsdly received and 
publlahcd In these columns. Suasestlons 
reaardina the cere of cattle, atieep and 
hogs, or fruit and vegetable oultura are 
alwaya waleome.

TO  BUB8CRIBER».
Subscribers desiring the address ot 

thair paper changed will pleiise stata in 
thalr communication both the old and 
new address.  ̂  ̂ .RiMelpts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for m oney sent to the omce on 
subscription the receipt of tho paper 
being auffleient evidenca that the money 
waa received. In caae of a renewal the 
change of the data on the label la proof 
»f Us receipt. Should your date not be 
thanked witbln two weeks call our atlen- 
Clon to It on a postal nnd wa will glva It 
sur attention.

O ATES FOR PUBLIC BALES.
Itina U-M, l»0a-Chloyro, National Here

ford ■xebango, T. F. B. Botham. Mgr.

In localltlas whert ths (armera are 
Interested Ip Iriigatlon projects U U 
□eceBsary, to Insure success, for each 

-Individual to do ths work required of 
him. One man who shirks his duty 
may easily defeat the alms qf all.

Though the prices o f Texas shi>cp 
have declined somewhat, they arc still 
quite high, despite the nmrtnurlngs ot 

’ rhronlc pessI^ulsLs. Usually the values 
at grass sheep decline In summer. Last 
year’'s prices at tlUs deason of the year 
ranged consldcratjiy lower than those 
which now prevail.

—s------ .
No science has made mdre progress 

during the past decade than prepara
tion o f hogs for market. It fonnsrJjr re
quired fifteen months to bring about 
an average weight o f .100 pounds, but 
under Improved methods o f feeding the 
porker can be brought to this uverage 
within three-quarlers rff a y. nr ,vfler 
birth. -

ctirt*' bottled up a few  •( 'the Inaecta 
after admlnletej||ng the supposed poi
son. and report« That they were Just as 
lively as ever. Arsenic, paiis green and 
other preparatlonfe have proven squally 
valueless. Planters In the Brazos river 
bottom lands are the only agrlculturr 
Jett so* far discovered who claim thdt 
the use o f paint has been effective, and 
theyxecently purchased enough to con
tinue operations on a large scale.• I MWII IIBIWI I ■

SLAUGHTER TEST OPTIONAL.,
A recent decision o f the executive 

committee of the International Live 
Stock association is destined to become 
very popular among" future exhibitors 
at the big shows. Heretofore It has 
been the rule that the prize winning i 
bullocks should also enter ths slaugh
ter tasts, but this will not be required 
any longer unless desired by their 
owners. As a means o f encouraging 
the exhibition o f animals fitted to win 
on the hoof and on the block, however, 
the prizes awarded the owner of any 
animal that wins In both classes will 
be doubled. Whether or not the beeves 
are entered in both classes is wholly 
optional with the exhlbltom, who will 
doubtless appreciate the liberality o f 
the managemeij^ In this respect.

THE DUKES 
VICTORY

........ B y ..........
Zionlsa R obinson  R hodas

« *
Copyright. IBOf, by tbs 

’  B. N. McClars Cosspaay 
liO oO oO oO oO oO O oQ oQ oO oO oO c

It Vse
0 tòt

dragging ou f sm.c v s . a (  last 
ondarataod thst she waatsd os to 
low her. Bho thought sbo bod a ehaneo. 
Wa followed bar, all bat the talagraph 
m a a ^ v h o^ k ook  hia bead bopoleoaly 
a n d l i ^  tipS hg' rfv olVer.

*‘Tba Duleo ram ta her raon  and 
thraw open tha window. Beyond and 
extending to the end o f tbe buijding 
waa the art room, which bad oo'wrtn- 
dowa, bat waa above a corner o f. the 

I bnlldlng not yot reached by the Ore.
“ Who U a b e r  asked Harry Mathowa' Tointlng to an oreamental atone w

athicb ran some six feet below tho 
g .  a woman came down tbe m ej^ o f uioUoned along H
Tbo Echo building and paaaed thorn, corner fnrtheat from tha
with a bright nod at Tom. j caught the idea, but it seemed

Tom watched the dlmlnnttve figure | a allm chance, and no one moved, 
out o f Bight and bestowed an envlouaj “ Finally tbe little Duke screamed, 
glance'upon tbe young man who w as! 'Yon^cowarda, follow me!' She swung

TnitTMPH FOR THE SETTLER. 
By a decision o f the state supreme 

court the actual settler has gained a

doing escort duty before he replied:
“ The Duke, with her arms full o t  

Bowers, as usual.”
“ The Duke?”  repeated Harry. *Ta 

she—ah—nice?”
“ See here, my young friend, If yon 

don 't want all Newspaper row on your 
cervix don't put any question mark aft
er 'nice' when you speak o f tbe Duke!" 
replied Tom. bis eyes flaxhing angrily, 
as if he were loctiucd to begin hostili
ties without waiting for tbe rest o f tbe 
row.

Harry put The Times bulletin be
tween them before he atammered: “ I 
didn't mean anything disagreeable, 
Tom. 1 don't kuow her, but 1 #1sb I

herself carefully over tbe sill and, 
banging by her bands, Just touched 
the cornice with her toes. Getting as 
firm a foothold as possible on tbe nar
row ledge, she steadied herself and 
moved to one side, waiting. W e let 
Knap out nezL When be waa finally 
on tbe com ic«, he clung to tbe wall 
and refuted to move. At Iasi tbe Duke 
oclxed bla hand and began feeling ber 
way along tbe wall, gently pulling him 
after her. Kqap followed eomebow, 
and the rest o f us swung out after him 
In a hurry, for tbe floors were quiver
ing and the smoke was rolling in rol- 
cm es from the windows below na. 
Just as 1 owung out I beard a pistol 
shot aud knew the telegraph man had 
taken tbe way be thought beat 

“ We clung te the wall and crept along 
llko lllea W e were fairly ateady ex 
cept Knap, and my heart was in my 
mouth for fear be would lurch off and 
carry tho Duke with him. But hla

a S T a ^ L 'E *  ' Ä AD-ly Blaaod etraiacd Usrough ciota 
aud maiiv Just uua cnoagu u> wora 
weU througa the nozzle. Ciua man ca n ' FOR HEBOT BAROAINB ta lands and 
apply iw e coa u  ot wmwwumt «nth *;th\“ plShindi.%^o*i<i*^^^ 
puiup and roach all parta o( aide a n d ' COMB, Btratford, Bheruian coiinty. Tex.

. JF YOU want to buy land In Jones coun-
bruan. *"£•  o f apply to JONErf

COUNTY LA N D  CO.. Anson. Tex.

oouiug o f a  room In about oae-Courth 
the Uuie required wiin the 
Whltewaah will kill or hold the germs 
wUh which it cornea lu Couiact. It has I RANCHES.
the effect too of making the barn light, i^ S inP rS M T iiA 'R iiiiN i 
er and cleaner. After tha tlrst spraying r^ ch ss in tha bsst/aiock 
one application will usually be sutU- 
sleut If given regularly. A s tbe busl-

in lands ami 
farm.og part oi-r---iT * »'••ermitAVA UAlua.US t wa

i r í - i í ^ í K »  wu'HLitai'OON A OOUOU, Usrsford. Texas.
ness o f supplying milk to cltlea and ranch bouse prop-6riy in ^nrrnnt county luu luu uu*creameries Is o f large proportlona and excelled hay land, h,o cultivated,’balance
depends upon cleanliness, this precau- tillable; two xidvBnixedBaOOi innKs," stocRcO with Hhonnorn chc* tlon o f disinfection should be regularly tie and standard bred mares, two small

ihousea, big two-atory barns; within thrtc- 
I quarters of a mille ot railroad station.followed.

' • , I schools, churches,'’ daTry'maU.*  ̂ Price *.w
IRRIG ATIO N  TRUCK FARM ING.— WEST A CO.. «01 Mam_  . street, rort Worth. Tex“ During the jiast year one o f  t h e ---------------------------- !----- —__ _ —------------- —

moet prominent buslnees men or
San Antonio ehowtd what and farming land on the Fort Svorth and dir " ■ ■

sweeping victory. Consolidated leases ' did.”
o f lands owned by the commonwealth j Groups o f  men came straggllog out 
ura thereby aboliahed and the tracta I o f the offices o f Tbe Times, tlerald and 
which Include over 1,000,000 acres,  ̂ Echo Juat then aad, Joining forces, 
placed on the market. Most of. the ter- : made tbelr way to a restaurant around 
rltory which has been In dlffpiite was , the corner.
held by the large rsn'chmen, who- se- When hunger had been satisfied and 
cuied it by con.solldiitlng amaller leases ' cigars lighted, Tom motioned toward knees stllTaned at last, and hp did bet- 
whlc h had nearly expired. T h e  co u r t , Harry, saying. “ Hoys, there's a fellow  tcL though bo nerer for a moment let 
held that the land commissioner, had who doesn't know the Duke and never 
no power to cancel a lease for any i tvorkeU on The Echo!'' 
cause other than non-payment o f ren- j Just then Rilly Ilollld.iy came In, and 
tal, and he Is not empowered to execute ■ some oue shouted. “ Say, Billy, here's 
a new lease on which the first lease la ] • fellow who doesn't know tho Duke!” 
canceled for other than this reason. ‘T ell him. Hilly, called another, ond

A rush for the lands affe. ted by the *»«''y  man- settled into his customary
attltnde for lUteulng to u favorite sto
ry. Hilly annk Into n chair witb every 
appiisniiice o f extroiiie exlmuatlon. Ap- 
firopriatiiJg whatever delicacies the oth
ers had not appreciated, bo consumed 
them while watting for his own order 
to he served.

When Uie clamor for the story bo 
came uproiiriuua, Killy began: “ Once a 
society editor auriirtsed the row by get
ting iiiarrled. Then Bessie Wellington 
appeared on The Echo. She was such 
a little slip of a thing and bad snch a 
pnthcticsll.v frightened look In tbe eyes 
that the boys began to call ber tho Iron 
Iiuke, nnd the Duku she's been ever

decision has begun, swd hundreds of 
applications to purchase are on file.
Kome o f the ranchmen are hard hit, at 
a largo proportion o f their holdings 
will be swet>t nway and distributed 
among scores o f prospectiva farmers

F A R C IA L  T R U S T  IN Q U m iE S .
Published reports frorri New Orleans 

aro to the effect that the investigation 
o f the *U>eef trust" ‘ hv the p’ ederal 
grand Jury there has been abandoned. 
Considering tlie uinuuiit of smoke 
which the Inquisitors stirred up. It was 
to be Imped llial Ibero would lie an in
vestigation of .some sort, but It seem s' since.

go the' girl's band. The bricks were 
I getting hotter and hotter to tbe touch, 
and tbe flamea seemed tb be sweeping 
toward onr end o f tbe building.

I “ At last the crowd saw us throngh a 
rift In the smoke, and a shout went up 
that seemed almost to tear us from our 

I perilous hold. The firemen worked

may be Denver ralTroad, well located for stock 
grown and the profits which may be 5SKi^80N°*^Harti'*^'**V* 
derived from  tha now unproductive -------- -̂------- 1______ ______________________
eolla In this Ibcality, by tlie use o f ar-. *1?? BALE—The *>«51 ,i2.w*®-ucro' ranch in Nolan county: good land, well teslan wells fop Irrigation purpoaes, watered and Improved; In seven miles of
writes Professor E. A. White. “ Soma P*’*'*' F  ,T', ^aay terms. Apmy or write to RAU-
w^hat over two years ago F. F. Collins I.AND A CRANE. Sweetwater, Tex.
purchased a  tract o f 140 acres o f landiitTliMB AND RANCHES FOR 
about two miles aouthweat o f San A n-; Big bargain tor quick sale Is ofTcred in 
tonio Tbla tract o f  land a-na ccivered ^  farm ot 200 aciĈ s. seven milca Promlonio. in is  tract or land was covered: court house. Fort Worth, In excellent
with a dense growth of mesquite bush- , neighborhood, throe-fuurths of a mile to
es urlcklv near and other cacti and school and church. Every acri'-'ts Hlrict-es, pncKiy pear ana oiner cacti, »ua ly fli-st-class. lays level, nearly^ll In
watt ̂  comparatively little value. cultivation. Dwelling has 6 rooms, ordl-

"The 140 acres are divided Into 11 outhouses, good Water. Can givem e  n o  acres are aiviaen into 11 jong time on half or more. This is an
smaller tracts, each containing 12Vi opportunity for the man who wants to
ncrea iTech ere . I. cered Ver K- .  •>**>' either foT s  home or ns an Invest-acres. Each area is cared for by a ment. Map and full particulars furplsh-
tenant, who pays an annual rental o f Write us. J. N. WINTERS & CO.,
122.75 per share for the use ot the land, Worth, Texas.__________ __________ _
water and cottage. During ths past FARM. RANCH AND STOCK FOR SALE 
veer there vre.e h..t e ~1* mlles cast of Duraot, 1. T.; ranchyear there were but few  acres from consists of 5000 acres of land enclosed,
which the proceeds were less than $200 TlX* prairie, tSO In cultivation, 100 In mead-
*e tinn v e . eeee _____ ■ -  e.e °w, SdOOMo woods paaturp. everlastingto 1300 per acre. On several acres .50 Bjue river water, good substantial ranch
bushels o f Irish potatoes were grown buildings, with orchards, wefs. tanks, 
»nr en e .r iv  nrnv .v d  .u .  . j  suO sI»o head of high grade Herefordfor an early crop, and the same land stock cattle, most all poll Hereford. 50
later yielded 270 bushels o f sweet po- o*" 75 two-year-olds. 160 three to flve-year- 

' tatnes steers, 150 to 200 head of range horses,
'  • with fine Jack and fine home running

“ Each tenant tills his land and grows with them. Will sell all or any part. BOX
hts crops as he chooses, but Mr. Col- __________________________

i llns has a deep Interest In his welfare. FOR SAI-K—A Icqsed ranch o f seventy
I esn/f /vWxx». . . . . . ._*#aa__as- «. aectton« In the San Anirelo country, wellana offer» suffffenttoni freelv as hs >rood srrass, aood wire fence*,

HEREFORD CATTLE for sa le -M  bsM  
uf high grades, US cows, M two-ysar-mS . 
heifers. 7> one-year-old heifers. 140 eolve«, 

one-year-old steers, 3$ one and two--ye_- ______ —year-old built. ( registered bulla This Is 
the best bred bunch of grade cattle la 
Central Texas; have had nothing but rog- 
irtered bulls in the herd for twelve years. 
We are soing to sell theee cattla Will 
sell In lots to spit purchaser. Com« and 
see the cattlor Also 400 steer stock now 
on feed. RIZER A ADAMS, MerlAlon. 
Tex.
POLLED DURHAM and Foiled an  gas 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN. Ro- 
chelle, McCulloch county. .Tex.
LAUREL RANCH—CatUe of all ages (or 
sale. Write for prlcea J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovclady, Texas.

HORSES.
FOR SALE—600 head of well bred (at 
horses and mares, partly broken, from M 
to 15 hands high, at 120; 75 head of well 
bred, good colored Jennets. 25" colts from 
extra fine Jack, at »15: 60 head of burr«« 
or common Jennets, all fat, at (5. L. C. 
Dupree. San Angelo, Tex. . ________

PA8TURAGB.
FOR SALE or lease—Thlrty-llvo Beetle* 
pasture, with line grass and water, situ- 

' on A. T. A S'. F. R. R. In Hemphill 
Texas; or will pasture cattle at 

head until Deo. 1, 1S02. Addresg 
nadi

ated^n 
county,
$1 perHOBT. MOODY & SON, Can taa, Te*.
GRASS AND WjlfrER tot ».000 head ot 
cattle In Checotah nation. For pkrtle- 
ulars address J. E. ARNOLD, Atoka, 
'fox.

DOQ8.
F O R ^ A L ^ W ell bred young pointer dof, 
partly broke; OAKDALE POULTRx 
FARM. Hox 158. Fort Worth. Tex.
I'OR SALE—Three field trained polnt«rs, 
stuady to shot and wing, retrieve from 
V ater as well aa land. For sale, three 
field trained pointers, steady to shot and 
wing, good retrievers, under good control, 
two and three years old; also young set
ters, pointers and Orest Dana pups. 
HONEY GROVE KENNELS, ‘
ler. Prop., Honey Grove, Tex.
FOR 8AI.E—Hound Pupplea 
L  PRIMM, Prlmtn, Tex.

Addr«

STR A YED  OR STO LEN .

fa M .T “irap í¿^ , a ges"t¡ ^ o v e r  th« gardens. He states that w!Ä^\wo>ioures-and other improvements,

that ti.'- whole proceedings there have] ‘̂ it  waa her flrat Jqb. and ab« wat
<l<-genrtnii.d Into a mere farce. It was eager for work. Land knows, ah* got 
h;iI(1 at the Federal district attorney'a enough o f it! The ty ^ w rlter  bothered
o ffk «  In explanation o f the action that I 
the government deemed It inexpedient' 
to rarry on legal proceedings against

her. aud punctuation waa a pltfoll. She 
did Ihm* work over and over agala, try
ing to please Knap, who wouldn't

ua, waiting at the corner « f  the build 
Ing. T bs fireman first up the ladder 
was sobbing like a child, but be hadn't 
lost his nerve for all th at He saw 
Knag's condition and knew be would 
fall if forced to loose bit hold on tbe 
Duke, so he seized them both. The rest 
o f  us were soon on tbe ladder, though 
some were pretty helpless, for tbe 
bricks were (egrfully bot toward tbe 
end.”

“ Billy’ s bands were cooked throngh.”  
Interpolated Ia i t j ,

“ It waa a good many weeks before 
some o f us were back en The Echo, al
though tbe paper was printed next day 
with borrowed reporters and presses 
Knap waa tbe first one back, but- you 
wouldn't have known him for tbe fel- 
lofr who bed bullyragged ua so. Hla 
hair was white and bis face too. He

V ..  a«« AAA I A A . Fo\ir of, the seventy sections arc owned ̂he already has over 121,000 Invested In »„d  the headquarters of the ranch is lo-
' his play house and Intends putting In cated on one of these. There are 2000

aavaaaI ___ piv-i 1. , heifers and cows on the ranch also forseverel thousand more. This h sa  «1- better ranch In that section can
ready returned, him good Interest' on he had and the rattle are oil Western 
wiu tnvA.fv.Av» V...» waa If _ V. 1 . raised and good colors. A hn’-gsln can be hlH In.vestment. but had It not, his In- address. S. P.. WILLIAMS, Fort
terest In the business would have boon Wdrth, Tex. 
the same.

"The future Improvements will he unproved with o- withont cattle, state 
along the line o f cemeting the main your wants. PANHANDI.E RANCH 
ditches and the flumes. At nr»«»ht •'^GUNnY, Hartley, Tex. 
considerable difficulty Is experienced In
keeping the Johnson grass out o f these . _  .
Ilf a , .  A ,1 tf. . . . .  .  1S50 ACRIM, Concho River front, half(iit.b .,. nnd thii« preventing Its spread ^ood farming land, well Improved, at 

■ ■ ' ■ won’t atay at thla
CURRIER. Mile.-»,

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay hor««, 
about 15 hands high, black mane and tall, 
forctop cut close, scar from wire cut In
side hind leg, some white in forehead, lit 
reward forIhformatioh trading te hie re
covery. r .  P. PREUITT, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

I POSITIONS.

RANCHER—Srrall or large imnroved or

STOCK FARMS.

I.A.DY wishes position as teacher la a 
family: can tvach music, English, draw
ing. iDiIntlnK, elocution, etc. Address 
MISS GRACE LE MIN. care Mrs. J. W. 
Long, High Holla, Otero county, N. M.
DO YOU WANT a man and wife fei 

I ranch, or a good man for any kind ol 
lanch work? Address R. M. OWENS, ot 
Fort Worth Employment Office, lOJ 
Main street. Fort Werth. Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

Perhaps none o f the prortio ts o f dl-,' the trust In several cities at the same  ̂ have been aatlafled with an angel from 1 mild he couldn't manage the

I

versified farm ing have crested more of 
a furore on the markets 1 han Texas 
grown toniatoe«, which deprive^ , 
th« Florida product o f any further ex- | 
cuse for exlslercc. In the eastern part

tim«. At present the attorney general 
o f tha state o f Illlnola and the district 
attorney for the city o f Chicago are 
carrying on civil proceedings In chai\r 
eery court under the Sherman act. 

9f th e ‘ state these vegetables have at- 1 Therefore the Oepartment o f justice at 
tnined gtg.antlc proportions. There are Washington holds that It would be a 
no signs o f nn overproduction, nnd the better policy to allow the proceeding-« 
price o f $3.60 pef bushel Is quite corn-, now under way In Chicago to culml-
mon. The home snles have been grnti- 
fylngly large-

On. the various markets Texas rattle 
continue to a good account of
themselves. Several times last week ; 
they touched the $7 mark. Averages | 
have been higher than at any time 1 
llnce 1882. Within ten years “ scrubs" 
have given place to blooded stock, fed 
according to scientific principles. For 
this reason, comparisons with the com - 1 
mon rangers o f a decade ago are mis
leading. Nevertheless, prevailing high 
prices are extremely gratifying.

nate before showing Its hand any fur
ther. The public will probably be ad
vised next that the sutta In Atlanta. 
Kansas City and New Tork have been 
abandoned.

By the passage o f a measur* calcu
lated to exclude all aliens opposed to 
organized governincnf. Congress has 
placed Its stamp of disapproval upon

n O F R  PATRIOTR W E L C O M E .
Tt has been hinted that many o f the 

Boer patriots to whom British absorp
tion o f the Transvaal Is distasteful are 
contemplating emigration to the United 
States. Mr. W. D. oynman, a former 
resident o f Cape Colony, who served 
for a time In the Boer army, has been 
In this country Investigating the ad
vantages here «ffered for settlement, 
nnd believes that Texas, New Mexico, 
.Arizona and Colorado hold out better 
Inducements than ore offered else
where this side o f the Atlantic. The

th« anarchl«tlc propaganda. It Is quite ! burghers ar« natural farmers and rat- 
likely that the Herr Mosts andTEmmnl tie raisers, familiar with condlllons In 
Goldmans will rave for a time about | sparsely settled localities such ns still
Ihe overthrow of “ liberty,'' but they 
will find no sympathy except among 
radicals o f their own type. The bill 
seeks to Impose a fine o f not more than 
16000 or Imprisonment not to exceed 
ten years upon all who. after nnturall- 
latlon, violate their oath o f allegiance.

TEXAS CATTLE FOR AFRICA.
It's an ill wind that blows nobody 

good. Restoration o f peace In South 
A (rlo« has transferred the (Isld o f  ac
tivity In Uvs stock from the Missouri 
mule camps to the Texas cattle marts. 
New blood is to b e ,Infused Into the 
veldt by an English firm, which has 
begun shipping Arnerlcan-bred beeves 
to the dark continent to take the place 
o f those destroyed during the war. 
W alter dg“ 8. Maude, one member of 
the comifany, Is a former owner ot the 
Moon ranch In the Panhandle country, 
and at present ranks as a major In the 
Brttiab army. His partner, Richard 
Carrow, owns the Windhorst ranch In 
Clay county. They bar« certainly hit 
upon a novel enterprise, but one which, 

M Pearanc«s, will bs ramunera-
Uv«.

W A N TE D : A W E E V IL  CURE.
W «r« It not tor  the serious aspect o ( 

th« boll weevil pest there would be 
something decidedly humorous about flowers, vines and shade t'r

exist in some parts o f the West. Maag 
o f the Cape Colony Boers are llahli- 10 
prosecution (or taking Op arms ugulnst 
the British, because c. the fact that 
they are nominal subjects o f the king. 
These men are possessed o f many of 
the virtues which characterized the 
Amerlran revolutionists, and such as 
desire to settle In a growing country, 
possessing vast resources, will be at 
all times welcome here. They may 
(Ind In the Southwest land peculiarly 
adapted to tlielr neeils. obtainable at a 
mer«^ pittance compared to what its 
value will be Inside ot a few years.

R EFLECTIO N S ON T H E  RANQER.
It is amusing enough to discover that 

the cattl« rancher, though a thousand 
or more cows com « up to water at bis 
tanks every day or two, will yet aerve 
condensed milk from cans that come 
from New Jersey, that hi« beef bears 
the mark o f Kansas City, that es’en 
his poultry and egg« are imported at 
enormous price from Kansas, says a 
writer in the Century Magastne. Hia 
butter also comes canned. I f  it were 
not for the patent Chinese gardening 
even the best Irrigated valleys would be 
without fresh vegetables.

But if the Bouthwestener fjtlls In 
garden-making, he does delight in

heaven. It used to seem to me he rang 
ber bell every ten minutes. She would 
come flying down tbe ball to  the local 
room, ber dimples turned inside out 
and her mouth shut bard so tt wouldn't 
quiver. Then she'd go back pink to 
the e.irs,'and the boys would pound 
tbelr typewriters Ot to break. We used 
to sneak bits o f copy to her all ready 
to go up. I fell Into tbe habit o f col- 
leettng persnnala and club notea and 
even ' a wedding now and then, and 
Lorry, there, was taken for a  society 
reporter fer quite awhile."

Larry ahlcd a crust o f bread at Rtlly, 
who deftly caught It and returned the 
coiiipllraent Iteforc be continued.

“ One Friday night, when tbe was get
ting up her Sunday page, I passed the 
door Just as Knap hounded Into ber 
room, n is  beard looked as if be had 
been clawing out handfuls. ‘Sec here!' 
he yelled. ’ Didn't I tell you to get In 
tbe Tubvllle social before midnight?' 
'It's almost rcudy,’ anid the Duke and 
bent over ber typew rlter( In a little 
heap.

“ .After the Tubvllle waa In and work 
slacked up a bit I carried In a sand
wich and made her eat It while I 
ground ont some rewrite for her. While 
I was working tlie fire gong sounded an 
flianu, but tbe presses were going, and 
1 niver tried to count It. Anyhow, 
Bobby always did fires alone unless 
they were very big ones.

"A fter awhile Knap bolted Into the 
room. Ills  face 'w as white as chalk. 
Hla niutnh opened once or twice, but 
be couldn't apeak. At last be gasped; 
‘W e're cut off! The fire's up ro the 
third story.’ 1 Jumped to the window, 
aud there the street was filled with en
gines and trucks, and we bad never 
beard a thing.

“ Miss Wellington turned pretty 
white, but ber ruice waa steady aa she 
asked. ’Are there many o f ua up here7*

“ Three in the telegraph room and 
four or five in the local,' snid Knap, 
ineiatening bls_ lips. *We didn't think 
It was serious,'and 1 forget your being 
her«.’

“ W e all went down the hall to the 
local room. The fire was belching from 
the fourth story windows now, and the 
BiBoke waa getting thick. One o f tbe 
telegraph men kept bis dssk and was 
actually sending an account o f the fire 
ever the Associated Press wire. We 
wandered from window te window for 
boura, it seemad to me, but it could not 
really bare been for m a«y mlnutea 
-Tbe smoke was coming In cleudA and 
we could bear tbe fire new.

“ At last tbe crowd In the street saw 
ua I hope I’ ll never bear that sound 
again. My Gedl I wake up aemetlm

nc men and had to be taken off tbe 
dc and put on editorials.

“ Well, it all happened five years ago. 
but tbe Duke la still commander In 
chief on Thp Echo.”  concluded Billy.

“ But I have a notion she’ll some day 
confine her orders to Billy,’’ whispered 
Tom aa he ruse, ateln In hand, to pre 
pose the usual toast:

“ Hoys, the Uuks!”
Every man was on hla feet In an la 

stant. “ Tbe Duke, God bless berT’

Chips experience

Into the field. Tbe tenants have drawn *® “« P "  »ere. This 
considerable manure from the city p;unnela"5e., ^ex. 
atablea, hut the use o f this will be pro-
btbited because o f Its contamination FARMS,
with Johnson grass seed. The city f o R BAROAINB In Clay icounty farms, 
stock yards ere In close proximity to write C. B. PATTF.RSO.N «  CO.. Henriet- 
the gardens, and hereafter the manure ta, Tex. Price. $5 to $15 per a c r e . ____
win be obtained from  this source. N ot TARRANT COUNTY farms and Fort 
only Is it free from weed seed, hut it Worth city property are selling fast. If , _  . , . . . you want to locate In or near the greatla much richer in the fertility elements, live stock and packing house center com- 
because o f the cottonseed meal and munlcate with R. WjeST & CO., 601 
hulls fed the stock.

iCAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK, Of Cleburne, 
Te.\., "The Boss Town Lot Auctioneer,'' 
will make all kinds of auction sales anjr- 
wnert required. .
.MORPHINK—Bend to DK. J. 8. HILL of 

. Greenville, Texas, for a guaranteed cure 
I of this habit.
CALIFORNIA process for preasrvlng 
fruits and vcgctablra for two years as 
fivsh as when gathered. Put up raw; no 
heat or sealing; costs but a trifle: posi
tively no humoug. P'ormula and full In
structions mailed for only 25c. Address 
iiOX 168, P'ort Worth, Tex.

Main Bt.. Fort Worth. Texas

DEATH TO CHINCH BUG.—The fo l
lowing la suggested by the Ohio 
Experiment Station: "The chinch

hug Is especially fond o f millet and 
similar grasses, and whsre wheat fields 
are Infested it will be % ell to sow a 
narrow strip o f millet between them 
and other crops. A strip o f  millet two 
or three yards wide may be sown by 
the corn field next to Infestad wheat 
or oats, and when ths bugs have taken 
possession of it the millet may be 
plowed under with a Jointer' plow! and 
the ground harrowed and rolled, thus 
burying the bugs. Another method Is 
to plow a deep furrow across their 
tracks, as they travel from  field to 
field; the bugs In this furrow will have 
difficulty In getting out, and may then 
be killed by sprinkling them with ker
osene emulsion.* This m ay also be 
used where the bugs have attacked the 
outer rows of com . using a  spray 
pump and throwing It with sufficient 
force to wash them oft tbe com ."

Onions are grown In beds, each bed $12.«0 PER ACRE RICE LAND—640 acres
belnr about two feet wide fWe rnw. for •»'*• Wharton, one of the greatest oeing anoui two reel wide, the rows ^ice producing counties in Texas. Ad-
are six Inches apart and the Individ-1 dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, Tex.
ual plants stand six inches apart In '
the rows. The Irrigation water Is run
down the furrows on each side o f tha
beds. Lettuce, cabbages and salsify
are also under cultivation. During
the past year an experiment was made
In growing ribbon cane. The rows
were placed sgven feet apart and one-
half acre produced a yield o f  twenty-
five tons."

FOR 8A1.B1—Bols d'arc fence post% 
house blocks, corral and gate postsi CM 
ml orders promptly at reaaunabls prtoe* 
Give us a trial. M. U. UtwMAN & CO« 
Wylie, Tex.

FOR BARGAINS In large or small black 
land farma In-the famous Itasca valley In 
Hill county w-ito ED WILKINSON & 
CO., Itasca. Tex,________________________
TWO HOURS distant from Fori'W orth, 
Dallas and Waco and within one mile of 
a town, nn two railroads, we are offering 
a bargain In a high cl.aas combination 
farm and ranch of 900 acres. It is all 
prairie, has splendid grass, abundance of 
water, enough timber for fuel and shade, 
and from lOO to 600 acres of good farming 
land, 100 acres In cultivation, new

XNTINARCOTINE—This Is the name 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and MoN 
phine. Send fo(^ It.'- DR. J. B. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas.
PINK EYE or red water tn cattle. Bure 
cure. Formula $1.00. Roup tn chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $1.00, 
postpaid. GLEN K. WYNN. Newman, Ga.
I GUARANTEE to cure-Constipation ta 
one week for $5. E. C. CHAMBERS, M. 
L., Dallas. Tex.
DRUGLESS HEALING by Prof. Nell \T. 
JARRELL, embracing vital magnetism, 
hypnotism and mental science. It teaches 
yqu Just how to heal. You can heal after 
reading the book over once. Send a dol
lar and get It. ’ It will bd sent to you, 

wlLl.«as- 'postagd paid, by inclosing $1 to tho
___  , ,  . . .   ̂ lly carry 300 head of cattle. Will bar- DRUGLESS PUBLISHING CO., Ennis,, «need Belgian gardener. Varieties of » i n  la the whole outfit. J. N. WINTERS Tex. 

vegetable« received f” —■' the depart-' •  Ffif* Wdrth, Tex.

seven
Mr. Collinn ha« reserved seven acres •f»™* dwelling, artesian well, full------  set outhouses. There are 73 high grade

Shorthorn cattle and _toriy gqpd hogs for
l,sas-

as hl«l ndivldual experiment station.
This Is under the charge o f an ex p ert-'"« '*

ICE, ICE. ice cream, fnitt Ices, eto., made 
In a few m'inutes at a trifling cost with
out the use of any lee .whatever. Full 
directlonn for 25c. Address BOX 1$8, Fort 
Worth, Tsx.

ment o f agriculture at Washington are ¡ f o r  SALE-NIne hundred acres of fine 
here under test. During the coming black land In Kaufman county, five hun- 

f« „ -  c '—.r-.fi.. .„ » f - . .  _ iii 'd ''ed  acres of which Is In cultivation. Aysar, two acres of Egyptian cotton w ill, creek runs through the place and is fed
be tested for the department, and an ¡by springs which furnish everlasting

f™«. _.iii »_    water. There are nine houses on theadditional two acres will be experi- pi^ce, with a well at each house. It Is
mented with for the Louisiana e x p e rt -1 ihree miles from the Texas Midland and .Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side fine.. . . .  _ . . . . .  , .  the same from the Texas and New Or- Big demand. Txiwest prices. Outfit free,
ment station. The beautifying o f the icms. The owner will trade this for a ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. Cln-
home grounds 1« enconraglng. and ranch and cattle. A rood trade can be cinnatl. Ohle.
. . .  .  . "  \ had. Write 8. R. WILLIAMS, Forttrees, shrubs, roses, ebrysanthemumr —

'WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar

lln

tks «xperlm ents which are being made reUsve the monotony o f  the gray des-1 “  i  1“ w n V * '“ '
fron» Ume to time In the hope o f stum - 1 erC and link him with his old gresn “ •“ '‘ 'y  “ • ths | ^  ”  J  T
Ming «ver something that will actually j  home In tbe E ast He will let flelds! «>* huosan misery and made as 1 “  "  «■•a m
•Ktertnlnate the destructive little In-| go thirsty In times o f drought before ' Y**
•ect. But apparently the learned sa- he will allow the roee bushes and the * * ^
vante are u  far from a eolutlon o f the pepper trees la hla front yard to suffer, 
problem aa ev«r. All sorts of "cu re«" ' Indeed, so Industrious has bs bsen In 
have bssn proposed, only to bs tried surrounding himself with ehads and 
and abandoned. The newest medicine verdure that h« Is open to criticism 
la mineral painL and report« regarding for overdoing the matter, overorowd-

STABLE DISINFBC’n O N .—In a press 
bulletin Just Issued on the subject 
of “ SUble Dlalnfsction”  A. 'W. 

Belting, veterinarian o f the Purdue 
University Experiment station says;

The disinfection o f  stables after a 
pertpd o f constant use should be a part 
i f  routine pracUe. Dairy stables tn 
particular should be disinfected twice 
a year and oftener if the conditions de
mand it. It is not possible to give 
many stables that thorough disinfec
tion that is poasibls in houses, because 
tbelr construction will not admit It, 
hut It is possible to do very much an2 
at little expense.

The Ideal method o f disinfection ts 
by means of a gas as that would havt 
the power to penetrate everywhers. 
Tbe effectiveness, o f  this method de
pends upon securing a large volume 
of gas and maintaining It for some 
time. Unless the stable can be mads 
tight, a gas will bs o f  little use. For 
sll practical purposes tive gas produced 

over a pot o f coals 
connection with 

•»earn. The dry sulphur fumes have 
been «tunned bsfors. but then bedlam »«Hllng power, but when
broka Isoae. Some moaned and cried, combined with the steam In the air, it 
Some 'khrleked and swore. Aad still ' fc o f '*  a compound that Is deadly. The 
Ihe mao at tbe key clicked ont his mas

and annual plants add tbelr attractlvi 
features about the cottages o f the ten
ants.

Five thousand fig tress were planted 
during the past year, alse many peach, 
pear and plum tr«««, but considerable 
difficulty^ Is experienced In getting the 
tenants to properly care for these, ow
ing largely to tbelr lack o f knowledge 
regarding fruit culture. In one com er 
o f  tbe gardens, near tbe wells, there 
Is a large reservoir with a capacity o f 
4,000.060 gallons which catches the 
waste water from the well«. This Is 
stocked with black bass by  the^Unlted 
States fl«h commlssslon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted In this da- 

partmeirt in the (our Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays tor publi
cation on« time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal; •
The Fort Worth Journal*
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation o f th* 

four k u m a ls  secure« hy far the lar
gest Ctti

OWNER of a choice farm, 820 acres, all
frood black prairie land, nicely located, 
n Victoria county, highly improved, 215 

acres In cultivation, good six room dwel
ling, abundance of excellent water; will 
sell cheap, or will exchange for farm in 
North Texas, and can pay $6000 or leas 
cash difference. Wants 406 to 600 acres. 
Write na for pnrtlrulars. J. N. WINTERS 
& CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

HAY FOR BALE—Hundred ears nIeS new 
first cut and cured hay la car lots. K. R. 
EVERETT. Belton, Tex.
MORPHINE-WHI8KT—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J. 8. 
HILL of Greenville, Texas, for his guar-* 
anteed cure.

C A T TL E .
FOR SALE—Twenty full blood bulls and 
ten heifers, sll o f my raising. Writs me. 
J. T. DAY, Khome, Texas.
FOR SALE—Land dbd esttle, abovs < 
iioUns, In lots to suit purchaser. 1 
PERKINS. Big Springs, Tex.
DURHAM CATTLE iX)R B ALB-I have 
250 head of very high grade and full blood 
Durham female cattle for sale. They are 
a part of the noted Stiles herd, of Wil
liamson county. Thfv consist of aboujt 
126 cows, with young «..»Ives airsd by reg
istered and full blood bulla about 60 dry 
cows and two-year-old heifers which are 
tn calf by the name bulls, and about 65 
head, of yearling heifers; also about 50 
head of one and two-year-old bulls. These 
cattle are all deep reds and are strictly 
good. Will give a bargain to any on« 
that-will buy all of the f^ a le  stock, or 
will sell in lota to suit purchaser».
account of short

On
grass, am anxious to 

make an early sale. They are located 
only one mOn from Taylor. For further 
information address W. C. WRIGHT, 
Taylor, Tex.
800 HEAD of cattle. 70 horsesrsded
and 2600 sheep, all good young stock and 

hciilatinn in T n -»» nnd nlnn 4hn Well bred; complete ranch outfit, and wUI 
Z Z ,  ^  : ?  ' '*•«« 10 000-*cre ranch, well Improved andbest circuiatloii In Texas, offering tha watered, w ill take some grass land near
best medium In tbs state to good 
results from “ want." “ for tsle,”  and 

^ r g a in  advertisements.
Only on« black line can be used la 

notices in this departmeoL sod  tt 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will ba charf*d 
according to space occupied.

Fort Worth In part payment. Write and 
describe snd price what you have. FRED 
W TURNER, Santa Anna, Tex.

REAL E S TA TE .

FOR BALE—About 706 nice vcatling 
steers, well graded Hereford and Durham, 
raised in Ring and Dickens counties, all 
straight mark and brand; would deliver 
St Kstelllne or Childress, on the Fort 
Worth and Denver Cltv R. K. JOHN T. 
GEOROE. Guthrie, Tex.

tta value are aztratnely conflicting. 
P ra»oBdera«ca o f  erldance Is that this 
aotuti**, largely composed o f oxide o f 
Iron, can aot be dex>ended upon to kill 
thb waevlL but that It 1« very effective 
as • daatm ctlve agent to cotton and 

Ofw «sa n 'Who triad the "paint

Ing hi« small ground«. An ifrlgated 
valley town In bloecora Ic a  marvel 
long to ba remembered.

Soma wool clip« recently brought

Mgt. giving aur a a se « , we fooad  aft 
erward. Ba bad a platal’ Ijrlog baalde 
hla baad.

“ Koap racad from ona aod o f  the 
b«i1c^pg ta tèa atbar. abriaklng for 
help, but •▼** we cauld not ««ar him 
la tha IseraaaiDg rear o f tba fir«, ñ o  
Bixtb Stacy was a mass at flaaiaa, aad

WRITE US FOR LA.NOa, Improvsd tind
o . „ a  b u ™ in , «  » t . ' s r ’ s j T ’ - . a  t s i i z s , -

phur should go togethsr, Formalde-1 City or Panhaodle NsUonsI Banks. AJf-

CATTLE FOR SALE—766 steers, three 
snd four-year-olds, near Inola. I. T.; 606 
steers, two to four-year-old»; 560 yesrllng 
steer»; 66 bulls and stsxs. three tn elrht- 
year-olds. and 606 stock cattle, all In good 
Shane and located on Trinity river'.ln good

TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure
that walks the sarth” of this h *__
any form. d R. J. S. HLL, Greenville, 
Texas.

"anything 
lablt, in

HAVE YOU SEEN our CONVER'flBLB 
TERM POLICY? No other company la 
Texas sella it. Age $S, costa $14.15; 1»«» 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.
MORPHINE-WHISKY-DR. J, ■ .''h u ll '  
of Greenville, Texas, Is now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who need 
It.
WAI,KINO THB BARTH—I sure “ any- 
thliig that walks the earth”  of the Mor
phine. Whieky and Tobacco habits. Send 
fur the remedy. DJt. J. g HILL, Greenville, T««a.s.
HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We ate 
headquarters for all kinds of telsphons 
goods and supplies, including a full line 
of Exchange Switchboards, Teltphonsa. 
Magneto Bells, nack-beards and Warner 
Pole Changers. We make a specialty ot 
furnishing telsphones for ranches. Can 
be operated on barbed wire fenee. We 
also carry a full stock of Glass Insulat
or»,'-Ualvanlzed—Tslepbone Wire, Cross 
Arms, Brackets and Telephone aereseo- 
rles. Low pricss on Cypress and Cedar 
Folra. Our prices are right. TEXAS
t e l b p h o n p : b u p p i .y  c o m p a n y , 14th
and Rusk, 8u ., Fort 'R’orth, Texas.
W H IS K Y —Those addicted to this habit 
write DR. J, 8. HILL of Greenville, Tex
as, for a guaranteed cure.
W H IS K T -M O R P H N B —I am now sending

-------- * ------- *’■ all those who use
DR. J. 8. H IL L

out my great remedy to alt those who use 
Morphine and Whisky. * -  ------
Greenville. Texas.
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that valki 
tbs earth of this habit. DR. J. 8. HILL 
Greenville. Texts. Any reference yoe 
want. .

ovar $• «enta at tha Ban Angale m ar- , ^  a*  tba alghtb
k«$ I e^ .. —  rr*. -J•AM At tb* Btoe X>akB

hvde ras is not eo efficlent for «tabi« *^®'**®N A BKAN. Reai Estate and In- rance Apply to J. B. McIVe r . Madison- H i.i„ » lf i  emcient ror »taDie Wlchita Fall». Tex. Otdeet «e- vlfle. Tex.lon Aa m a n v  v a i iM  ««a ' _______ _ «é«^___ _____________________ _______________________________disinfection as many would have u* 
believe A very practical mean« o f dis
infection that m ay be used under a l-  
moet ey-ery e(ab?6 cendigMm le by

tabltshed agency la Nortbweat Tessa__________ _______________________________ STOCK CATTLE for «sie and ranch to
O U C a B  T r v a o  l a u n «  .lease—1«6 ooare. «6 two and three-rear-oldl /n C A r  I Ca A S  LAIpuSa Istesrs. II one-year-old heifers and steers.

The Bas Anteslo A A ra a w  Paos lu n -
Whitewashing. Thie t .  not expensive ^  h l ¡ s í T * W l J r t l I ^ « S « T 2 ^ a  "ow «¿1
f « ’ material and I. very easily applied h e a ltb fÄ lm a ta  l ï î S c b ^ T  c l 4S !l* r iv .Í ’^ T « í 2!®0 ?ra”
•y mesas « f  sa biMtpenatv« fruit aprayl _  * ^ "* .* y »  jjeonnty for ons an4. psssIMy three yeara.
aamp. Tha Ibam iA a*lg ba th*rangh»| pg* Aal8*M »TtaaA c8ßcB L

grog e s v ^  • • •  s v s s s  > »  »

for ons snd ps—IMy three ye 
to or addresa MBLTON

RODS for locating gold and Surer pnsl* 
ttvaly guaranteed. A. L  BRYAN'T, Bog 
ISO. Dalla».~Texa«.
WOVEN WIRE FENCE« made to erd  ̂‘ 
er for any purpose. -Arb wire each fouf 
Inches of height. If wanted. Freigut paid 
to Texas and Territory poinu os
fer two »Ileo or 
goiods ^ s t. DIAL 
itaerman. Texas

cr«erg
FEN ci’ c*S:

morr PrluM lowe^WIRB «»«I'M« uB »jy*

__HAT AND DYE WORKS.
I AROBBT FACTCHIT Hi tn« Beuthwtal. 

Latest praeess tor otesaing and Syeiaa. 
Laweat prioes tor Arst-claea work. Cmt^ 
legu* free. Agents wanted. WOOD A 
■DW AA08.3M  Mala strsat. OaiiaA Tea-

' A ;
AleaV* -u . ’-il



OeiitftkaU«« *0 thta D«p»rtinent ^  b* ^Wlahe«, bet tbenU be rMeireát ■et Uter thu» Saturday. rw r̂umr:

i

Ice ta a aeucioua oeaaen. 
C m  a ainip made o f tw o copa o f  water 
•od tbree-qnartera o f  a cupful o f  aug- 
ar. T o  ¡thla add oae cupful o f atwiw-" 
berry J^ce and oue-balf a tableapoon- 
fa l o f  lemon Juiee. Dae raapberry Juice 
la  exactly tbe aame faablonu Pour into 
tba treaaer and freaaw.

T be early tomatoea are paracoiariy 
fo o d  broiled, aa they are not apt to be 
aa ripe and luaclous aa later. Out in 
thick alicea, drain and dry on a towel, 
dip drat into allgbtly beaten egg, to 
iwbich a tabtespoonfui o f  water baa 
been added, then into fine breadcrumb#, 
and broil quickly over a hot fire. Serve 
an squares o f  toaat 'garnished  with 
pratercreea and send round a cream 
■aoee with tbe dish. ',

‘AROUND TH E  HOUSE. 
Bundlala are becouiiug laamonaDra.

' Hnsbraoma spoil easily and should 
be oaetMrhen fresh.

A  sebObl fo r  training nuraemaida to 
bare for babies is on# o f  tbe latest en- 
NtprlBsa.
I Zisce paper doilies are convcnlant and 
pratty affairs for leea, cake and other 
itema o f  dessert. 'r  
' Sharpen the flab sauce wHb lemon 
fuice.

i -  A  dash o f  strong coffee added to 
tbocolate when aerring Improvaa it for 
porno people.

quet, nowe\j«.>r, omue up wrxn cm« 
end expressly in view, the number o f 
clusters depending upon the number of 
malda who attend the bride, as tbe boo- 
quet la intended to be divided among 
them. Tbia la a pretty custom and ona 
much in vogue.

It is no longer nece.uary that the 
color be white, unless the bride so 
chooses, although It must Iw conceded 
that by far the greater number o f  
brides prefer white or mainly white.

Asparagus and maidenhair fern are 
the favorite greens to place with small 
blossoms, and the preference la usually' 
given to the asparagus on account o f 
its greater fineness.

The bride who finds a touch o f yellow 
becoming may choose a bouquet o f  
marguerites. These are simple and 
dainty and may be made up In any 
form, although the long stemmed 
cluster is oftenest carrletl

A  pretty custom is that o f  having 
flower children, dressed in white or a 
light tint, carry baskets o f single bloa- 
■oms or often o f petals alone.

COMMENTS ON J E '^ E L R Y .
* ^ o t d  shirt waist sets Includa cuff 
Bnka, buttons and collar studs.

W atch fobs will be fashionable ?or 
both men and women this season.

Paddock sticks covered with pigskin 
and atlver mounted arc the latest thing 
In walking atioka for  men.

Pink pearl and diamond corsage oi> 
naments are dreams o f loveilneas.

A  chain bracelet with a chrysopraW  
haart center la a pretty affair suggea- 
tiva o f  summer eugagementa

W hite enamal and baroque pearla 
flgnre in the dainty brooches for the 
bot days.

The narrow ribbon bow  o f  diamonds 
Is a farorH s design in tba Jewelry of 
tbe present

A  PLEASANT SUMMER NOOK.
Where ilie auoiii one's house

are small or where there are none this 
arrangement will be found pleasant In 
summer. The floor and framework o f 
this shady resting place are mads o f 
wood, while the covering ie either 
white duck or striped awning cloth, 
sold at all dry goods stores, the only 
fault to be found with the latter being 
its liability to fade. The board floor

FASHIONS AN D FANCIES.
Ma,.j _ •> _ ... ..oac.
Batiste parasols are ethereal affairs.
Black crepe de chine makes a draaay 

and naeful bodice.
A  set (stock, belt and fob) fo r  ‘Ynb’ 

flressea la tha newest thing with smart 
paopta.

A becoming tonoh o f  pale bine ap 
faars on many gowsa.

Dotted fonlarda are all the raga
Sasbea and coattails are growing in 

Impertance. {
Diamond shaped appliqnes .pf lac« { 

load in alagant garnitures. i
Fine, dear meshes are popolar in 

eelis.
Red and' flame colors ara a great deal 

used In millinery.
W hole hats covered with poppies ara 

handsome and striking.
Bren linen and tailor made Crocks are 

a  mass o f intricacies.

GENUINE BHORTCAKB.
The 1..., .„I' muon of

Strawberries" becauKe tbe wild straw 
berry ripens tu abundance during tbis 
month. Choose a sweet and luaclout* 
bciTy for shortcake. There are two 
varieties o f shortcake. One Is the gen
uine shortcake, which Ik always served 
bot. To make it sift four cupfuls of 
pastry flour with two rounded tea- 
spoonfu lr o f crnAna o f tartar and a 
letel teaspoonful o f soda. Sift a sec
ond time and rub In a heaping table- 
Spoonful o f butter. Upon this part of 
tbe work will depend the success of 
the sbortcak^f. Tbe butter must be 
rubbed In thoroughly. When this is 
done, add enough milk to make a very 
soft dough. I f  tbe shortcake Is to be 
very rich, add half milk and half 
cream. Roll the dough out on the pas
try board or pat It Into shape with tbe 
hands Cut out into tw o large, round 
layers and butter tbe top o f one. Place 
the other layer on tbe buttered layer 
and bake in a bot oven. When done, 
separate tbe layers, butter them light
ly, cover each with fresh fruit and sug
ar, put them together again, cover with 
whipped cream and serva at once,— 
New York Tribune.

ABOUT BRIDAL. BOUQUETS.
Tbe sUff bnuui uuuquet^ uiude up In 

■teck fashion, without individuality or 
artiaUe merit to recommend it, is a 
thing o f tte  past. A  long bouquet of 
iwb.'xterer blossoms the bride selects is 
made to carry upon the arm, and this 
is a style partlcntarly adapted to the 
tall bride. But probably the most pop 
t la f  bouquet o f tbe present time is tbe 
Shower bouquet, says tha New York 
Herald. This Is made from small bloo- 
aoms usually, although small roses or 
half blown buds are sometimes naed.

Tbe shower bouquet is tbe most ex 
pensive o f all. at one can underotand 
srben It is learned that 3,000 violets 
■re ncctlcd te construct o^o^ There is 
first e f alL a center cluster which 
makes a fair slaetf bouquet. Vrom this 
depend ribbon atreamara, twelve to fif 
teen usually, generally o f No. 2 rlbbou 
Into these streamers the oeparete bios 
BOBS are tied at short dlstaacea, ao 
that when »11 the etreamera are filled 
tbe whole beuqnet eeeeeV erily  a show 
or pt faillag bloaaoma and well de 
■errea its porilc name. Tbe streemers 
are o f  dtSerent lengths, the loagee' 
reaehlag to tbe bottom o f  the gown as 
tbe  bouquat is carriad.
. B its ^  the shower booqpet make 
Atlaty aonvenlra to dlatribat« i f  the 

jat,.ghooaa^  ̂ X ^ _ e e ^ a flg j .b e w

A SHADT Bxanna rm tea 
is vary desirable since It permits the 
use o f this place when grass ground 
would be m oist

This place can alao be made to shel
ter a bammoeV, stretching thla from 
one corner to au opposite com er. The 
roof frame should o f course be braced 
in the esiiic direction as that occupied 
b j the hammock, rumiiug a 2 by 8 inch 
strip o f lumber from the top o f cue 
corner poet to the top of the one oppo 
site, also placing a similar piece be 
tween the tops o f the other tw o oppo 
Bite comerá. The cloth gables should 
be fitted to the frame aud tacked in po 
Bltlon, after which tbe roof, aide and 
end flaps, ail in one piece, can be 
stretched into position and held in 
phice either by tacking or by corda 
passing through eyelet holes and tied 
about tho frame.—Country Gentleman.

FOR GIRL. G R A D U A TE a
Dainty iro i..»  uu- .-.„u,- o f  sheer 

Frencli mullH, mousseline de sole, 
point d'esprit, organdie, dotted swlss 
and also of fine pcrslan and India 
la va s  aud nahiRook.

A  soft Bash o f wide ribbon, with two 
short loops and long ends falling a l
most to tbe bottom o f tbe dress at the 
back, is a charming accessory with 
the commencement dress, whether it 
be m n d i^ f silk or a dainty lace trim 
med wash fabric.

Sleeves in elbow length will be es 
tremely popular this season, and there 
is no more becoming style provided 
the wearer’s arms are plump and dim
pled. The shirred or puffed sleeve, 
with lace frill reaching over the hand, 
is suggested for the girl less favored 
in this respect. »

Flounced and ruffled skirts are ex 
ceedlngly becoming and ore admirably 
adapted for the development o f sheer 
goods.

White Bilk or lisle hose and white 
kid or suede alippers are fitting chotcea, 
though they may be replaced with 
black lacy hose and patent leather 
slippers in colonial style with a buckle.

White suede or glace kid gloves may 
be worn or lace mitts. A wbite gause 
fan may either be carried in the ha'nd 
or suspended from a rope o f pearls 
worn around the neck.-D elineator.

THE PORCH PLEASANT.
lu  sumuiti' L.i.ie I...' put'ch eon

be made sO^lavitlng a place that there 
will be bnt alight probability o f your 
breaking the tenth o f the Decalogue 
when thinking o f  your coualna at Bar 
Harbor.

Curtains o f Japanese splint, a vine 
on a trellis, casting delightful shadows, 
or gayly strii>ed awnings contribute 
largely to tbe eoulnesrand plcturesqne- 
ness o f tbia retreat There abould be- 
a screen from the Japanese bsM sr or 
a homemade one; a wooden settle or 
wicker divan, a hammock, some wicker 
or rush bottom rliairs, and a low ta
ble with shelf, the table for periodicals 
and for convenleuc« In ssrving after
noon tea or lemonade in the morning.

Then o f course there should be a big 
growing plant in a Jardiniere on a 
taboret Tour m sK  friends must be 
tfu rh t that tbU lnr<tlnier* with olapt

ONE
DOSE OP

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
VarUUs the kewiK  crassea 

segetht aad helps the

was not UtStfsed as a'dcud>matrh or 
ash receiver.

Admirable porch cuahiena are stuffed 
With dried wild immorteilee. clovei 
bleaeema. rose tearea aud earled strips 
o f paper IntermlDglod, eucalyirtus 
leaves, bay leaves or pine needles, the 
coverings being o f  art deulm in tbe cool 
ahadeo, Japaaese cottons in blue and 
white and bshdanna haudkerchieft.

The woven grass floor mats serve well 
aa chair cushions in summer time, al 
though the original purpose o f these 
quaint. Inexpensive thlnga is not to be 
lost sight o f  by her who Iqves to alt on 
the plaska steps la the dewy morning 
or in the summer gloaming, attired 
possibly in a frock o f  aimple white 
muslin.

A porch screen can be made nt home 
by covering an old frame or n new one. 
on the inner elde o f which the cahlnet 
maker baa put a wide bookshelf, with 
denim, rice matting or Japanese cali<-o. 
The screen o f  the poster collectoj^e^ie 
also s  neat thing, made by tlie-devoter 
herself, the posters being irrognl.*.rl> 
arranged on a fonudatlon of thin wooi. 
and protected by lengths o f glass tin 
exact size o f the screen, each pane 
framed in ouU or clirri'y. liarul

IRONING A  SHIRT WAIST. 
„W iiii uvery simiitu-r m e

feminine fancy tom s seriously to 
thoughts o f shirt waists and their prop
er Ironing, a process which the Boston 
Cooking Bebool Magazine clearly Kta 
forth aa follow s:

'When ready .to  iron the waist, dip 
quickly into a pall o f bot water, then 
put through the wringer and iron at 
ono^. Begin with the cuffs, pressing 
first on tbe W'roug side and then finish
ing on the right, until perfectly dry. 
Next iron tbe collar band and then the 
sleeves.

Tbe sleeves ar# the most difficult part 
o f  the waist to do well, and a sleeve 
board can be purchased for about 25 
Cents, which is considered by msny as 
■ great help. These are commonly used 
in band laundries, and when used the 
sleeves are Ironed last, i f  the sleeve 
is to be Ironed without a board, press 
It flat, ironing both aides. Finish tbs 
top by putting a small iron inside o f 
ths sleeve; through the arm’s eye, and

HOME DECORATION. taken inte accoifut tl^y  e.re laoa Atpen- 
ilva than the eheaper oota, aapeetally

-------  ' this year, whan all niaata are high to
HINTS ON ARII^riC DRAPERIES WHICH Price. There la one fandanMntal prtn- 

> ARB BOTH PRETTY AND | feejember wbea cooking eggs
I hy tbetnselvee or la oakaa and pnd- 

dlngo, o f which they are a iaadtng !■- 
gredtent and that is that tha bast re-

DDRAUE.

Together with ««¿er .antlcrpatlons o f ' 
the summer outing, its rest and its out- ! 
door pleasurea, there is bound to come 
to the fortunate ones who are not 
thrown back upon hotel life during the 
vacation the practical queatlon, "H ow  , 
Shall I make my cottage most unique ' 
and attractive?”

An answer to thla problem is given 
In the Boston Cooking School Maga- 
Blne as follows:

The-decorations must be Inexpensive, 
•asy to carry to the seashore or moan- 
talus and yet pleasing aud striking to 
the eye. . -

The arranging and adorning o f a 
•mnmer cottage are an unmixed delight 
and especially ao If one only Ims an 
lde.ll n)a*crlnl and known bow to use 
It- Crape pai>er U fast becoming the 
■lont popular and t-orrect fabric for 
this purpose: it Is eKpociiilly adapted 
for drup«'ricB and may be usimI in ways 
untliought o f by the nninitiated.

in many coitagei, the fireplace occu
pies the central position in the living 
loom. This, then, is a starting p'oint 
and should be made a ft-nture o f tho 
POom. Nothing could be richer or mure 
astlnfylng than a mantel draptVl with 
■ dark rod and black dragon design. 
Crape paper i-au be gathered wlth^a 
Bee<lle and thread us well ss cloth. It 
can also with a little care be stretched

SUMMERJASHIONS.
QREBN IS VERT PASIIORABLB THIS 

SEASON-SOFT TINTED 
SILES.

Dress is cerN^u,.v picturesque, ele
gant and calculated to show off the 
Charms o f  womanhood st  Its best, and 
fashion axprasses itssif in evsry color 
and in every variety o f detail.

Tall, slender woman can wear the 
Shaped flonncea o f today which wonld 
be fatal to ona threatened with embon
point. A young, fresh face with light 
hair and tender coloring may adopt the 
fashionable greens without fear.

B vw y ona nowadays baa to be moot 
careA l not only in her colffnre, but In 
the manner in which ahe adopts end

P O S ITIO N S .
of aalary aftae gradosUa^
1 Drauihoti's 
i  Practical 
â Business
Naakvaia, AtlaaU,
Meawamary, utUa Raafc,
E*w I rS*** ,<€■*«•••••• Frea.)SchooU of national rapntatiaa lor (_____ __
and rcliabUlty. Radorwd by bnalaaw mra. 
HowaSt«^. Sookkoplag, ate., tangktbyiMiL 
For 150 p. Collège cntalogu«, or m p . aa Horn» 
Study, ad. O9 . T P. OnuaLnbCaBaan elUiae plaça

and druped ■■ easily. ¡
Cord, which always lends a flnlehad 1 two Tor a quarter stage.

t>xLt(Ucixs op TBB saaao*.
Bulta are reached by modarata heat for 
a longer period than by great beat for 
■ short time.

Tbe ba'kkct shown has eight eggs in 
It, which, ns they ware all large. 
Weighed Juat one pound. The fuel and 
Butrttive values of a pound o f eggs are 
higher than those of moat varieties o f 
^ b  and about the same aa veaL 

At 75 cents a bunch asparagus la a 
luxury, at 25 cents It may ha uaa<I 
sparingly and freely when it reachea

Choose
effect. Is made precisely after the man- ' that which is not too fully grown.

Short stalks, partly green, on which

A aiiXETE BOARD.
smoothing out tbe gathered top. Many 
object to tbe fold  in the sleeve when 
Irouad flat, and this can be removed 
by rubbing with a damp cheesecloth 
and pressing out with a small Iron.

Before ironing tbe front o f the waist 
stretch into shape, having tha front 
plait very straight I f  there are tucks, 
smooth them out evenly and iron on 
tbe right side until dry. Then iron tlic 
back and finish the bottom o f the 
waist. If parts o f the waist hove be
come tumbled after Ironing, smooth out 
quickly with a bot iron. Fasten tbe 
collar band and the cuffs with a stud 
or pin, and dry thoroughly befora fold
ing.

Pique wslats should be iroosd oa tbe 
Wrong aide, excepting tbs sleeves, and 
on a well padded ironing table, so that 
ths cords will stand out wall. I f the 
cuffa be desired very stiff, place them 
on a clean board and with tbe band 
rub In a thick cooked stgreb until the 
linings and the outside of tbe cuffs arc 
as one piece; then wipe superfluous 
starch from both sides o f cuffs and 
dry. I.«t stand in the dampened body 
o f the waist under pressure for about 
half an hour before Irouing.

C a n c e r  C u r e d
W ITH SOO’rHINQ, BALMY OIL*.
Canaer, Tamor. Catarrh, Piles, Plnota. Uleera 
BeMBiaaadallSklDaDd WowbDlieaeaa Wmsi

the buds have nut aoparatoil, are moat 
desirable. Tbo Urge buda are better 
than tbe small ones.

Notice tho lirokcD stalks in front o f 
the bunch In the lIliiMrntlon. There 
are two Inches or more which would j 
netcr cook tender anil which would 
better be ecmovwl Itcfore the edible 
portion Is cooked, as Ibis part la likely 
to lie strong or lilttcr In flavor.

Asparagus, even If allgbtiy wilted, 
can improved by breaking off tbe j 
tongh ends, washing and pntting the 
Btalka upright in water for a few  hours
before cooking. , ' puts on her Unts, fur tltey are so an-

Few people use real intelltgenc« usual that It is a mutter o f Importance 
about washing strawberrlea. Some say get them at the right aiigb* in order 
never wash them, forgetting the m any, net to overstifp tbe narrow boundary

for llluatrated Book. Sont tree. Addreat
aB.BrLakg)f.KM»wciii.iia

RUPTURE! PILES
PURED
WITHOUT TMg KNirC. ^
e IwsUeV. V
Hydfaeide. lieOaraaaFin.
rami>hlet Of tMtlmoaiaia frae,

DEI. DifcKETè DICKEY, Lin  ■Wg,, PaHaa.Tgfc

C o  € 0f » T  Htadtr o f  
Cht Journat • • •

Wt will »eiiil on receipt of $1.50 one of <M|t 
ctlrbrnttd O. Bro«. Rheof». Tbi« oS«r W 
turtle to introduce the rmor. Tbe rasor •• 

I fuUt HitnrnnUed in every purticalar. We 
Ŷ’Ui cheerfully exchange any ra iortb it doM I not%fI^c entire Maiiifactibn: and Ü wt caa 
not pleftic you we will chetrfblly refnad tat 

I price paid

I Bernsbaebtr Bros.
S09-S1I Houston St., Fort Worth, TexM. 

RefVrMice—Any b«nk la Fort Worth,To*,

WHITS TOII4H AMfUKKKN VSI.VST RIUBOII.I

bands they may bare paaaed through 
I and the Inug distance and clouds o f dqst 

through which thay often travel.
Often tho berries are bulled, put In a 

colander aud water from the fauc«>t al
lowed to run over them, l l io  force of 
the water extnu-te the Juice from the

which dividra tho aubllme from the 
ridiculous.

W o arc returning to an old style o f 
long iiKii, ill which skirt and Itodlce

OUI.F I'OLOKAIK) A SANTA FB
KV., I'ASSKNOER DEPARTMENT.

UHlvt'stoii, T«x., June 6, IMI, 
K X l’ tlUSluN UATES.

Naakvllle, Temi. Peabody culle*«- 
summsr scIuhiI, June IBth to July 2ttlk 
limit Augimt 2. liuto one standard 
ttrat class llinlti-d fare for the rouaA 
trip.

Hli-miushuiii. Ala. National Baptist 
conveiitluii, (colored), Hepteinber 17 te

WINDOW UKAriUlT.
ner o f old fashioned worsted cord. Gut 
a twenty Inch roil into throe atrlpa. 
Twist each separately until quite tight, 
then twist the three strands together 
in the'opposite direction.

Properly speaking, sofa cuahloas 
come under tiie bead o f luxuries, and 
yet'they are Invariably among tbe flrat 
furnishings thought o f for a rustic I cottage. Unleea one baa seen them It 
is difficult to realise what beautiful 
cushions are being made o f paper. 
They are durable also, for crape paper 
is strong as well as fioxible.

A bedroom should be made ns dainty

bulled berries, and any sand there raaf ju.,, very effective for matrons' ovenlng 
be la liable to be left with the lower 
layer o f fru it

Ratbrr have a pan o f water and put 
In a few berries at a time, rinsing each 
allglitly as it Is taken up to remove the 
hull. The berries float, and tbe sand 
will oettle to tbe bottom o f tbe pan,

I and. as tbe bull ta not removed till the 
I berry la lifted from tbe water, no 
Juice can be lost. A gentle shake us 
the berry is removed from the water

alike arc m ade,of alternato strliH-a o f i . , , ,  _  .
black velvet a /d  Ince insertion ir  rib- I " " V  T
bon and lai-e JnserUoiu .......... ..In black these

gown«.
There la a dlapoaltlon tu introduce 

long hanging sleeves Into everything— 
tea gowns, evening gowns and day 
gnwna.

i New and imposing are the soft chine 
I tinted sllka, which are fitted to the 
ligure as tbough It bad been melted 
Into them, and over them flosta an em
pire dn-ss o f clear white atlk miislln 
printed nil over with chine flowers.

disposes o f  tbe ouperfluoiis m oisture.-  , have open aenma to the tight
American Kitchen Magazine. | Llllng bodice united by allk herring-

----------------------------; Ivonliig, which is a universal trimming
The Texas and Pacific Railway com - i j^at now. 

pany Is now operating dining cars o.-i j We have taken up with enthusiasm 
trains B and * between Jefferaon, Tex., the artistic I'reni'h fancy for green,

especinlly In giirnlturos. 'I'hls 1« shownand pretty ns possible. The illustration | Louis, Mo., also on Iron Moun- ..... . . . . . . . . . --------
shows an artlatlc and easily construct- ! ^o. 4. between Arkadelphla^ifi a parti,-ulsrly smart w .Iking gowm
cd dressing table. A common paeldng^i 
box and an old mirror serve the pur

round trip.
St. Louts. Mo., Summer Institute 

iiicrtliig, June 1102, limit Heptember U, 
ItHtn one standard first elusa limited ' 
fare, plus 12.00.

('hlciigo, 111. Hummer Institute meet
ing, June I>02, Uniit Heptember IL Bata 
one standard flrat class limitad far*; 
plus tt.oe for tha reundi-trip

Denver, ('olo. Triennial conventtoa 
International Hunday School aaaocta- 
tlon. Juna 21 to July k, limit August 
t, 1*02. Rate one fare plus |2.U9 for the 
round trip.

Huntavllle, Tex. Sam Houston 8um- 
tnar Normal Hchool, Juna 23 to July 
11, limit August 1. Rates on the con- 
vantlon plan.

Are you dull and stupid? Do srou 
miss the snap, vim and energy that 
W8H once yours? You need a few 
doses of that great system regulator. 
Prickly Ash Bitters. For reviving 
strength and energy, increasing the 
capacity df the body for work. It is a 
remedy o f the highest order.

L. K. Haseltine, breeder and import
er o f Red Polled cattle at Dorchester, 
Green county. Mo., writes us that he 
will sell In Fort Worth next fall a car 
load of his fine Red- Polled bull ralvea 
He Issue a small pamphlet giving the 
description of those for sale, and all 
parties Interested In the Red Polled 
cattle would find It profitable to send 
to him for this catalogue, so that they 
know the animals that are to be off
ered In the sale at Fort Worth. Mr, 
Haseltine has been shipping Bed Polled 
cattle Into Texas for several years to 
the entire satisfaction o f all who have 
dealt with him.

' pose perfectly and may be trnnsformad 
into a pleasing dresser. Two ruffles o f 
decorated crape, gathered and fastened 
about the Ih>x. form Its triimuing aud 
also hide any shelves that may be con 
venlcntly placed uiidcriieutb. Tbe mir
ror may be covered by draperies. Plain 

i colors used as under ruffles, bows or ro 
I aettes relieve the decorated paper. The 

pniter may often be scalloped with 
! pleasing result, pulled out to form a lit

tle ruffle or twisted into rope.
Modern crape paper a few  years ago 

commanded little attention. Now it la 
to general uae, and the poaslbilitlea Ore

St. Louis. This will give north
bound passengera on train No. f, which 

I ta the fast "Cannon Rail," the banefit 
I o f dinner and supper and those on No. 
4, breakfast and dinner on the cars.

Thte cars are the latest pattern. Have 
electric lights and fans, cholceit table
ware and the moat modern conven- 
lencea In general. Tha culalne la In
comparable and the meala ara aervel 
a la carte. Thla service la a great ini- 
provenient over the old station eating 
houses and you are rrspertfuliy invited' 
to give It a trial.

o f  crenm while voile closely tucked 
am i trimmed with broad bands e f 
green velvet ribbon, which arc axtreine- 
ly cffoctlvA And one o f tba most chic 
models In bjita aiiowa a fine, amootb.

1.

W e received during thla week a 
splendid photograph o f the fine bull 
Butterfield, 243», at Hie head o f Rlver- 
vlew herd of Red Polled cattle owned 
by C. W . Farr o f Maquoketa, Iowa. 
This splendid animal weights 24G0 
pounds, girth, heart and flank ft feet, 
4 inches, Farr has long been a
patron o f the Journal and has sold 
many cattle In Texas to tbe satisfaction 
o f all who have had dealings with him.

riECENSITY FOR EDUCATION.
Education along aqme special line is 

necessary to equip the youth for the 
battle o f life. Whether his training la 
to be for the ministry, the profession 
or aa a means o f preparation for com
mercial pursuits. It should be thorough 
in every detail. Such courses o f study 
may be pursued at several splendid 
fnatitutlons o f the state, but nowhere 
is the curieulum more thorough than 
at the Texas Holiness University In 
Greenville. Prof. A. M, Hills o f Penlel, 
Tex., one o f thejrlehest theologues and 
scholars In the Southwest, la at the 
head of this Institution, which com 
bines four departmanta—claaalcal,
theological, commercial and musical. 
Fourteen, capable Instruofbrs are em
ployed. The courses Include cIsMlcal 
and foreign languages, mathema-tica, 
Bclence, theology. bookVeepIng. short
hand and typewriting. The coat Is ax- 
ceedlngly moderate, eenalderlng the 
standing o f the InfitRutlon. For rates, 
consult "ad " on page two o f. this pa
per. ,

I

incrcaalng every day. As an evldeuce 
o f the wldeaproad inlereat In plain and 
decorated crape paper for decorative 
purposes ar# its usee for table decora- 
tion. table covers, lamp, candle and 
electric light abadcs, drapinca, ics cups, 
bonbon boxas, fiowera streamers. Ma>

Laading business men of Weatherford 
raised 135,000 un the board of trade a 
few daya ago to build a cotton mill. 
The organlsaton selected R S. Lowe, 
chnlrman, George Poston, W, A. Chaw, 
J. T. Cotton and E. Putman as a com 
mittee to obtain aiibscrlptlona to In- 
craaaa the amount to $50,000. The mill 
la to be «raided on the old Parker coun
ty roller mills grounds.

AND G. N. BXCURaiON R A T W  
AND ARRANGEMENTS.

Bryan, Tex.—Rauuion Hood’s Texas 
Rrtgada. Convention ratea. Sell tJok- 
eta June 28 and for trains arriving Bry
an. morning June 17. Limit June M  

Huntsville, Tex.—Summer Normal 
School. Convention rates. Bell tlek- 
ets for trains reaching Huntavllla 
June XI and 17. Limit August 1.

Marlin. Tex.—Th^ Oraat Health Re
sort: Low axoursloa rataa. Tlchota ea 
sale every day in the year. LOAIt W  
daya from  date af sale.

Summer Excursion Rates.—Summer 
Tourlat Excuraton Tickets will be on 
aale to various points North and Bast 
June 1 to September 3 ^  Limit October 
Biat. 2L J. P R ieV ,
General Passenger and Tickat Agent, 

Palestine, Tex.

Daaaaaia tax l a

boskets, favors for ceUllona costumes 
for May dances sod  amateur theatle- 
als. and a tbousaud and one dainty 
■oveltlea.

Flowers made o f thla paper are truly 
beautiful. At tha distance o f a few 
feet tUcy can scarcely be dletinguisbod 
from tbe natural blossoms even by tba 
moot (yltlcal eye. This la particularly 
true o f  roses and la das to tbe soft tex
ture and dull llnlsb o f the paper aixL 
above a ll  todita baaotlfnl "crapy" m - 
ture.

'THE HOME TABLE.
Eggs naonid be naed in as many ways 

HM poaeibla tor the next tw o or three 
months. A t M  eeniB a donan efga as# 
th saper ttma the bettor ends e f  iMnt.

m  I s U i g  ot wimmmtif i s

The American Hereford Urcedera’ aa- 
soclatlon has arranged for combination 
■ales on tba following dates: I>-a
Molnee, la.,Aug. 87 and 28, week of 
Iowa state fair; Humllne, Minn., Sept.
2 and t, week e f Mlnncaota state fair;
KanNSB City, Mo., Oct. 21 and 22, weok Toqux w m i tXAr o sk bi nATBESS. 
e f American Royal rattle ehow; Chi- ' cream colored straw, tho turned up 
cago, Deo. 4 and 6, week o f Interna- hrlp  lined with ivory aatrakban straw, 
tlonal Livestock Kxpoaltlon. with a aoft, shaded "Illy le a f ’ green

----------------------  feather at one aide. Tha toque itself la
At the Galveston county clefk ’a of- ' heart shaped and exempllfles the prea- 

llce a few  days ago a deed was filed «nt vogue for aparalty o f trimming and 
which transferred property In O a lve«-. otraw, which runs harmoniously
ton and Orazorla countlea, amounting XlofiS with mors alaborata stylet, 
to $263 aeree, the consideration being foulard drasoea ta
$2K,0(»0 In cash, 
tranaactlon were
wife, grantors, and the Jacques Land 
and Cattle oompany, granteas.

W e are In receipt o f a aatalogua ot 
the Polled Durham and ahorthora cat
tle to b# sold at South Omaha. Nab., 
on Juno tC, by A. E. Burleigh, Kneg 
City, Mo., and F. F. Fallor, Newton. 
In. There are to be sold 48 haad aeleated 
from the herds o f these two prominent 
breeders, and it will be wall for any 
one who can be In South Omoha at 
that time to writs thaaa portlaa for a 
catalogue. Most o f those eattla ara 
young, and fine Indlviduata. A  rapar4 
o f this aals will appear In tha Journal.

A DAT ON A PAR7/1R f’ AFE CAR FOR 
10 CENTS.

You can rlC* all day on a Cettnn IWt 
Parlor Cafe Car for oi.ilv fifty cants ex-
tra; havo your mtala hour

' conaideration being * . .  
Tha pari lea to th* prominent again, the moat favorad 
J. M. Andaraon and »«»»wing whtta with a black dJrign. ^

OVisi TsaevefsAm T a m ,S ' ^

want th«m, urdsr anything you want, 
from a porterhousa «task ar a aprlag 
chicken down to a saaawloh;t«ke os lo 
as you pleaso to eat It, and you WlU 
have to pay for wbat sou orasr.

When writing to advartlaara plaosa mtw 
tlon Tha Journal.

Tbe Kansas City Liva Stock «xchange 
has patitloned tbe secretary o f tha tn- 
taripr to resi lnd bis order co|npeIÌtng 
tha ramovai o f fsnccs^fropi tbe pub- 
Ilo landa out west, on thè ground that 
tha land la arid and of no vslue «x-| 
cept for graxing. The pettloa asta forth 
that if thè rute la Inforced It wlll causa 
a great Iota to th* cattle raiaara o f  tbe 
country.

Texas now ranks third la the num
ber o f national banka In oporatloo. 
Pennsylvania comea first, with 841; 
New York Is second, with 147, and 
T « u s  b o s  toF. - Peimaylraitla will re
tain tha Uad for many yeara !■  all 
probablilty, hut It Is likair that Tex
as wUl posa New York hy tho oad o f 
tho yoar. I
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C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e t i t ,
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Braedars of
klili «lasa Pooltrr. Single Comb Whlto._ _ _  _______ OOJirj. 01I1»IV a* .a»*w.
Brown. Bolt and Black L.aKhorns, Ekb« 
atOO and IS.W for li. and Whlto H. Rocks 
Bans fl<* tor IS. Fine aU>ck for sale at
reaaanabla pricea State agenta for the 
Prairla State Ineuttators and Brooder». 
ShtppÌBd from Dallas at factory prices. 
Band for frae catalorue. Also carry In
Sock Chamberlain'» Perfect Chick Feed, 

lea Crystal Grits. Ground Oyster Shell, 
tmbarrs Death to Ldce. powder and 

liquid form, and Humphrey’ »/3reen Bono 
aad Vegetable Catters. THK NORTON 
POULTRY YARUS, 4 » Colo Ave., Dal
las. Texas. _________

T HC be st—th e  best  bu ff  LEOMQBN8, Bulf Rocks. Ecrs for hatchins. 
IZ.W Bar 16. No stock for naie. I will sat

isfy y o u . 'J .  F. HENDERSON, Fon 
Wortll. Tex.

dottes; C. I. Game; Lluht Brahnja; Whlt^ 
Blacli and Buff Uancshan; Barred. Bufr 
and Whits P Rook: Golden SehrlKht and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Eggs |1.2a for 
U. Buff and Brown I.egliofns, Plstk 
lltnorcas. Silver 8. Hamburg. Pvkiij 
Duck Eggs $1.00 for IS. M. Bronze and 
White Holland Turkey Egifs $1.00 for 12. 
Rouffto and Bora Head Cure and z&c

Çpar box.

E " "*  g frtS . PlyJnoutiSuiI Ws^^^igorous, 
fariB raised. Free range for young nnd 
for breeding stock, a  tine lot of young- 
sten  for sale át reasonable prices. Eggs 
$2 per setting. Csrrespondcnco »ollclted.

B ‘ ‘̂^&oc'k'.°”f??i! “í ¿ " w .Í ° ° T
S T IH B M N G . Olndale Texas.

W HITE PLYMOUTH BOCK EOOS »I 00per I t  Ml --------
eggs, $1 78 per IS............_STRATTON, Advance, Tex.

U U 1H  CUW -. —tgnimoth bronze turkey 
AH farm raised. LULA

PniZEB WON THI8 8EA80N.-P. AI Nagel, Cuero. Terii» white Wyan- 
doties. Buff Rocks, Sliver SnsQgled Hsmburgs, Silver Setbrigbt BanUms Eggs $2 00 per 16. 
Belg^n Hares reasonable. CsUlogus free If

P O U L T R Y

Fowls thrive best In high, dry locali
ties with a sandy, soli.

6ftentim es Jaxln««« In thei' hens Js 
attributable to^a sim llsy-defect In the 
owner.

Light, nutritious and easily d ig e s t ^  
.food Is what confined fowls require to 
do well. ,

One way o f losing money Is to keep 
a lot of cockerels long after they have 
ceased to grow.

Under usual conditions a variety of 
food Is better than any medicine that 
ran be gives fowls. *

Oatmeal Is among the most desirable 
food s 'fo r  growing chicks, -When they 
are a little more Feature, wheat will 
be found a good ration.

One of the best feeds for poultry, 
turned out by the mills, Is buckwheat 
middling. Being nitrogenous. It aids 
growth and egg production.

Remember that hens are fond of 
milk, and will do well upon it. Sour 
milk can be as profitably fed In the 
poultry yard as in the pig pen.

Belghti you nentloB The Joarhsl

H UBBY'S WHITE W YAN D O TTC S JNERE away In the bad at InrKesl Texas 
shows. Egga $2.00. T. E. HUBBY, Waco. 
Tax. ;

L K. Felch, the well-known expert 
and authority an poultry matters, s.ays 
he can get ten cents a dozen more for 
Ebe eggs from his lUght Brahma hens 
than he can for those laid by the Leg
horns or other small breeds when both 
are laying at tlie same time, but the 
Brfthhrtas give' most 6 f their eggs In 
late fall or winter, at the seiisun of 
high prices.' He thinks the Leghorns 
lay more eggs In the year, but mostly 
In spring and summer, when prices are 
tow. His Brahmas average about ISO 
•ggs each in a year, but they will 
equal In weight 178 Plymouth Rock 
eggs or Í13 eggs from the Wyandotte 
fowl. The dark .color o f the Brahma 
eggs gives them, an extra value, or at 
least a quicker sale In Now ?7ngland 
maricets. Our sxperiense does not ex
actly coincide with his. for we never 
I s ^ d  a strain o f Light Bruhmns that 
prsduced eggs larger than did the Ply- 
m sath Rocks, axreptlng for a short 
tliss  when both were pulleta

T e leave the care of fowls te hired 
Help may be characterized as a “ has- 
ardous risk.” A servapt will seldom 
exercise such care and Judgment as Is 
usually displayed by the owner.

Hens, which have the range o f the 
farm, generally find enough materials 
for making egg shells and will not 
need to be supplied with lime.

Use o f the tray nest makes more 
"fussing” necessary, but It Is the only 
method by which a strain o f  any breed 
with a pedigree can be maliitatnsd.

Where the hen houses, nest boxes, 
and roosts arc properly looked after, 
there Is no such pest about as vermin 
to attack the little chicks. Then why 
neglect the poultry yard and auffer the 
consequoncts?

V-
For ducks, a sandy soli is the best. 

They should b# watered three times 
each day. A "breeder” costs about $2 
per year for keep. Sorcnes.s o f the 
eyes Is frequently traceable to flllb In 
the placea frequented by the brood.

Get rid o f your inals birds. They 
should be dhsposed o f early In June, 
after the brooding season Is over. Un- 
iHslurhed, tho hens will lay better. 
Eggs not feVtlllzed will keep three 
times ns long os the others In hot 
weather.

EXHIBITS AT TH E  SHOW S.—Ad- 
vlre as to tha preparation ef ex
hibits for the season's poultry 

shows Is given by Judge O. P. «Jreer 
In tho Poultry Advocate. He says:

“ If you are beginning to ralst poul
try, sne of the best lessons that you 
ran leom  Is that It will he to your In
terest for you to take your stock to

the poultry shows. Do not be afraid 
o f the older breeders, for It tq. possible 
and probale also that they have no 
b«tte% birds tKiin you have. And, any
how, It Is uu. disgrace to be beaten. A 
defeat does not always mean a com 
plete surrender.

"The experience gained In a Show 
room will be worth much to the wdde- 
aw’ake breeder. You not only make 
yourself known to the othor exhibitors 
,and the patrons, but you learn wherein 
your own flock la deficient and how to 
remedy the defect. Besides, you may 
receive prizes which you scarce expect,

" I f  you are looking 'ahead and ex 
pecting to exhibit birds at the shows 
next year, now I» the time to begin 
preparing your flock to produce the 
prize winners, ih the first place, se 
lect and mate your breeding pens as 
carefully ahd 'cori^ectly as you can. 
Above all, hatch your ohicks (ÿirly, 
tiiat they may be developed by winter 
and In condition to com pete fen* prem-> 
iuins.

“ Do not pamper your fowls or chicks. 
Give them fresh air, sunshine nnd ex
ercise. This will tend to make them 
hardy, healthy and productive. The 
production o f prize winners Is not a 
work o f a few  months, bttV'Tneans at 
least a year's h a ^  work.”

D A I R Y

M AKING A START.—W ith regard to 
entering the poultry business, the 
National Stockman and Farmer 

offers the following suggestions:
It Is never too lata to maks a start 

In the right way. >
The right way In poultry raising Is to 

find out what kind o f poultry you need 
and try to get that kind.

Tha cheapest way Is to buy sggs of 
some reliable breeder.

Eggs are now better for setting thsn 
thgj  ̂ ware earlier In the season—more 
likely to be fertile. They are also cheap
er ."

Get some.
Get a plenty. Raise enough chicks to 

start a Hock next spring.
Eat or sell all the cockerels you have 

or raise o f the common stock "before 
another spring.

Save the eggs from the pullets you 
raise. Set no others.

Then when the hens you keep ever 
for setting have_raised their broods, get 
them out o f the way.

Now youn liave a flock of purebred 
chickens. Take some care of them.

fu ll  them, or If you don't know how 
get somebody that knows the breed to 
do it for you.

Murk for the pot what you ddfrt want 
to keep for breeding.

I.eain something about them. Then 
you become a poultry breeder—with 
with lota to leuTM.

Don't think that Sj,poultry breeder 
must have a fine house, a lot of pens, 
etc.

If he culls out closely he can have 
chickens away above the average if hs 
never mates up a breeding pen.

Farm range produces the best, hard-

iest, m ost.hustling imultry. Many a ■  
fancy breeder ^ u l d  give a great de«ri ||
for a good ian i? . „ / ,  •  letter from wklcb all the buttermillv

I Don't think fancy poultry Is all fuss . separated boon becomes
and feathers. ' la -

Some few breeders are fancy, for the d  lancia. ____ -
fancier only; but there are others. Get ^  butter is obvlat-
the othera • _  »aUlng, hence this methodThe poultry standard Is not a purely ^  «d >’y dime »a i s,. _  . . « .ih ou id  always be adhereiL to in mefancy matter. The requirements arc *  aiwuyo
mostly for utility. ^m aking. _____

Look at the purpose of the bird, re, -  . liable to
memberlng that “ form Is everything to ^  »mpropu y
purpose.” The standard requirements II to fad any m ^
are to meet certain purpqpes or require- |j<i or a years o , w i e o 
ments of tl.e market. . ]  received careful ‘ batm en continue to

bred poultry Is incomparably greater ^  or 16. It is very largely a matter of 
than from mixed or mongrel stock. It f| ^^re and feeding. Not • so " ‘d*»» “
costs little. Is worth much. Have It. ^  oure and feeding.  ̂ ot so inuc c

Interest the boys and girls In fancF ' 1° overfeeding as to the character of 
poultry. Interest, enthusiasm \over * ‘ 00<1 given. Excessive corn ee mg a -
something is a great thing for a young- ■  breaking *> ''n . ei

^  nately fasting and feeding has the
Try this. I f  it doesn't pay the first i  sajne effect. When an old cow begins 

time, try It again. It ’s bound to pay B R> break down It 1» usually too ate to 
because It’s tho right way. her to lay on flesh suftlcient tow a ge

Later on come the Iftcubatora. brood- g  even a respectable appearance at a 
ers, etc. Get ready for them by next ^  
year. You can dispense with common 
hens for mothers at the start If you do.
No mixing o f eggs or 8tock*^han.

! canning factory.

A COOP FOR TH B BROOD.— 
A cnvenlent nnd satisfactory 
brood coop for. hen and chicks 

can be made by taking boards 
ten inches wide for  the sides 
nnd bottom. For the bottom 
use two o f these boards, each thirty 
Inches long. Fasten together with 
cleats on the under side. For the ends 
two ten-lnoh boards to each, cut dlag-

It seems Impoaglble ^ d e r  ordinary 
I conditions to n ia ^  as high a grade of 
! batter from farm hand-separator 
cream os from cream separated at the 

I skimming station, says E. W\ Curtis.
This statement Is rather broad, but 1 

I believe any creameryinan who has 
I handled any quality o f hand-separator 
I cream through several summers will 
I bear me out in this statement.- The 
ersamerymans inability to get the 
farmer to handle his cream in such a

reasonably expect to profit by the pass
age o f the bill. However, there is no 
good reason why process butter should 
not be placed under federal rules as 
well os oleomargarine. It U perhaps a 
little hard on ladle goods, which are 
often made from good grades, and are 
reworked to get uniformity ot color 
and salting.

A H ELP TO (Jh e e s e  MAKEHS.—In 
an article on the New Agriculture 
In the June Scribner’s magdtine, W. 

S. Hardwood says:
"A  hitherto unknown element In milk 

a new 'ferm ent, .has been discovered at 
one o f the experiment stations, called 
galactose, which 1s p ro^ n g  o f value 
In the ripening o f cheese. The proper
ties o f this ferment are similar to the 
secretion o f the pancreatic organ In the 
human body. Old cheese is a predl- 
gested fo o d ,'  and the digestion Is 
wrought by the galactose. It was 
found that the galactose would go on 
working a-t low temperatures, tem
peratures jit which bacteria were prac
tically Inert. Cheese was put Into re
frigerators and kept frozen for months. 
Other cheese was kept Just above the 
freezing-point. It was found that the 
finest cheese Is cured at from  40 de
grees to 45 degrees Fahrenheit. Proc- 
tlcal cheese manufacturers had ^ a ln  
talned that BO degrees was the lowest

FOX AND WtiLF HOUNDS
Of tbs best English atralas Is 
Amerlos; 41) years’ »xperlsooe is 
breeding these floe hoaad» for 
my owo s^rt: I now offer theai 
forssls. BenastamptorCstalog.

SIUeTf Jacksoa Cs,.
T .  B. H U O S P B TH ,

■lassétl-

F E M A L E  D IS EA S ES
snnolbetorMlby »»«1*'^«?• •• " “ T BOWS »0 her»»rtew, bat le Orartn» ,lr cm tke
*  -----  o i  heBlthy young »ho»-!.. Kature

haaglToanS • aerar raillag a sn  for femAio••X. InU»l«w*y»byBnppl7i*»tt« 
w ith  U i«tIem oB U U U c^%  

»11 dlM M od eoadiU on i »r o e m r«^
'w om on  i&m Io woll. Kodortod by 
tlip w orld ’«  forenaortphyilpJ»!»»-^ 
C D C C  B ook oD H ois«  Tre«tm «n^ ____________  rtlllC  V rlU for lt  Wd«j.

Vesters Aniial Extract Co.. OsDvir, Colo.

manlier that It will arrive at the cream- 
on,aIly at tho top to allow for  roof ¿  ^j-y sweet, seems to be the cause, of
slant. Cut a door in the front part 
o f sufficient height and^wldlh i.;i con 
venience In cleaning out the coop. 
Nall the ends to the floor and board up 
the sides with ten-inch boards. Nall

^  tho trouble, and rvally the farmer is 
W paid Just as much for poor cream, at 
9  most o f the factories, as he would re- 
■  celve for cream that bad been well
a| eared for.

on matched boards for roof,allowing a 9  _____
three-inch eave projection. If Pr«* 1  PROCESS BU TTER HIT.—Ladle goo Is 
ferred, the roof may be nia,Ie to Mope |j process butter have been both
eacn viay by turning the high points g  severely hit by the amendments 
o f  the end pieces together after slop- ^  the United States senate has tacked on- 
Ing for the roof slant. Fa-ten In a 9  oleomargarine blU. Under this
ndge pvie cut In the requ.rod shape. amendment what Is known as
with tw o-inch screws. Nad the roof ^. . . , ,  .  . «  adulterated butter Is defined to be aboards to this and the sides o f the §  -  . . , , ,, .. , , . . .  ^  grade o f butter produced by m ix in g ,/e -coop, projecting several Inches at Uio m , ,"3 working, rechurnIng In milk or craaai, eaves. Tho height and size o f the ■  „  . .  ̂ ,
coop may be altered to suit the rc - i  l - f ^  
quirements. Ideas or convJhtlence p , « 'form  purified or Improved produc 
the poultry keeper. 9 ^ ' '° '“  <J"l«ent lots or parcels of melted

This coop can be moved from  one W “ *■ In which any acid,
yard to another with snse M alkali, chemical or any substance

A ventilator should be added. 6r »  i " h o t e v e r  is Introduced or used for the 
wire netting door take the p.ace o f the «  P^fPow or with the effect o f deordor- 
wooden one. Such mesh wire netting £  “ *• removing therefrom rancidity,
is a, luxufit In handling young chicks. ^  °r 'a n y  butter with which there is m lx- 
You cifn confine them anywhere with W substance foreign to buttar.with
It witliout depriving them of sunlight 9 ®r effect ot cheapening In cost 
and freah air.—C. B. Barrett, In Rural «  Product in any way. It Is not 
World. ^  certain that this amendment did not

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9  come from the oleo people. Some of
The contract ha* been let for a flour- g  them at least have believed that the 

Ing mill to be erected at Seguin, Tex., J  funds to carry on the fight against col-
by a stock company. The Improvement 
will cost $76,000.

ored oleo have come from  the mknu- 
I facturera o f process butter, who might

temperature at which cheese could be 
worked without becoming bitter and 
worthless. The new discovery will, it 

i 1» believed, revolutionize cheese manu
facturé, doing aw ay with all curing- 
rooms, the cheese being Bent directly 
to the refrigerator."

CAUSE OF ODORS IN M ILK .—Hot 
weather Is çoming on, the cow s are 
coming fresh, an increased supply 

o f milk will be pouring Into the creaiqr 
eries, and hence it is timely to call 
the atentlon of our readers once more 
to the source o f odors and flavors In 
milk and other dairy products. ,

First and chiefly, as to milk. These 
odors are real substances Just as the 
perfume of roses or o f musk are sub 
stances thrown off from  the rose, the 
musk or other perfumery and Impress
ing the organs o f smell or taste. They 
are not intangible somethings floating 
In the air, but really particles o f mat 
ter.

These odors find their entrance In
to milk In three different ways. From 
the blood at the tim e' the milk Is 
secreted, from  the outside after thq 
milk Is dra'wn. and are produced -with
in the milk a fter  It has been secreted 
before and after It is drawn.

The milk comes from the food indi
rectly. and any food that has a vol.i- 
tlle principle which finds Its way Into 
the blood o f the animal will o f course 
find Its way Into the milk. Onions 
furnish a fine example of this, as do 
rape, cabbage, turnips and cçlery. The 
volatile principle o f the first offend 
the senses when they are found In 
milk, while celery furnishes a pDa.s-

ant sensatloh. -We know o f one m aa 
who feeds his cow  the refuse celery 
found In the shops Just before milking 
so as to give this desirable odor to the . 
milk.

If the odor, or rather the substance 
which creates the Impression which we 
call the odor. Is not broken up by di
gestion, It will escape from the animal 
through the skin, kidneys, lungs, rec
tum or udder, and If there Is not time- 
sufficlentqallowed for these excretory 
organs to do their work. It will re
main In the blood and .find  Us way 
Into the milk, because when the mllk-^'- 
Ing Is going *on and tho milk being 
formed, as it^ls as the time o f  milkin.g, 
the blood Is coursing through the ud
der and carrying,of ’'course, thle odor- 
producing substance with It.

?The practical lesson, therefore, le 
that If you are feeding your cows rape 
cabbage, turnips or anything else that 
produces an odor that you do not Ilk* 
In you f milk, feed them Just after you 
milk, whereas. If you can afford to buy 
celery to give the milk of your favorite 
cow the right odor, feed that before 
milking Instead o f afterwards.

Another source of bad odors Is the 
air. For example. If your stable Is foul 
and the odors o f manure, urine, o f 
ammonia, some o f them will assuredly 
drop Into the milk, and-the longer you 
allow the milk to stand In the stable, 
cooling oft until It becomes as cool s8 
the air, the more of these substance» 
you will find In theim llk. The w arm 
er the air surrounding the iniHt tha 
more odors you will get; hence the ne
cessity, first o f keeping stables clean, 
milking as rapidly as possible, and get
ting the milk away from  any possible 
contamination Into pure air. Thus far 
regarding odors or flavors.

The third source o f  impurity Is th-s 
dropping o f solids such as dust and dirt 
by careless milking. These solids rap
idly dissolve and a very small atnounl 
o f them will soon spoil a fine mess o f 
milk.—-Wallace’s Farmer.

A party o f Texans, headed by Lieut. 
Gov. Browning, will leave on ths 3̂  
for W ashington to Invite Presldei4 
Roosevelt to visit this state next fa *

BERKSHIRB.

E d  L.OLIVER
COOPER JE X .ITiincy

BIBB. Til# v«ry l)»»t 
quality. I>y Black 

. l ’ iliice 2d 22343, win- 
B*r of tursi »ad »w»ep»taK» Prl»*» at 1 ^ -  
las- Show pigs a suacialiy. Brown l^g 
Lorn Chlokrni and Kiigs for sal« at rsa»- 
• nable prices.
I IP-TO-DATE BERKSHIRE8.I J  Baron Victor VI. 64.11 Ohaniplon, 
Dallas Fair, IWI. at brad of herd. Writ« 
me, J. C. W ELL«. Howe. Tsxas._________

S W I N E

W 'V ÄBTc^tA ehipment. t\ rite mo for pnce» on 
tarred PlymooU Roca». To make ro«m for 
goungitera coming on will sell matured Jowl» (keap quality cesildered. AdOre»» 8 -y. HOL- 
tlNGSWORTH, CoushatU, La.

POLAND CHINA.

L ° ' ‘ i-o V ir ie ^ °* lifa '!S i«?* /p r  service. 
6?Sd sow» and pigs In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. Till« herd 
BOB 6 firsts and 2 secoiida at Dallas la ir  
UoT JOHN W. rfE W A R T. Jr.. 8her- 
gtan, Texas.____________________________ _

I C H A R D 8 0 N  H E R D  PO LA N D  C H IN A St Herd lieuoed by the gicat Guy 
V*likes 2nd, Jr., 2t'367. iszieled by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sals of the most fasliton-
ible strains. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

'arrespondence solicited. J. W. KLOYD, 
Uchardion, Dallas County, Texas.

P lO 8PRINO S TO C K FARM.-  -  beat equippetl hog ranch In North 
f^ a s . Poland Chlni.a ironi the most not
ed eowo and greateat boar». Up-to-date 
l^raaSIng. Figs furnlahed not related and 
bred eows at reasonable prices. Write 
us FLOYD BROS., Rlchurdson, Tex.

DUROC JERSEY.

T o m  FRAZIER MORGAN, B08~UE  
counlyT^'exas. Duroc-Jerscy I’lgs. 

Ohoica registered; now ready to ship.

Fancy points are nut o f so much Im
portance ill the porker as purity of 
breed. Uniform hair, "w ith marks” 
and ether pecullsritles, add nothing 
to the value’ ot the hog.

Drink, and drink aton*. Is nil that 
should be administered to the broo.1 
sow until tw enty-four hours has 
elnpseda after furrowing. However, 
too cold water Is injurious and sotne- 
tlmes results in loss of the Utter,

Great cure should bo exerctsed In 
grading hogs preparatory to shi)>plng. 
W'hen size niitl qiislily are uniform, 
the best prices ura obtainable, and 
nothing Is more coii«plcuoiis_to the 
fold, calculating-eye of the buyer than 
an Inferior Individual or a few porkers 
o f the sickly variety^ Q uit« likely 
they will "hoodiffi”  the entlro bunch.

Recent experiments In hog breeding 
have attracted considerable Interest. 
One herd, fed barley nnd middling« 
for seven months, s«howcd a dally g'ain 
of two-fifths of a pound, while another 
lot, served with grain In similar quan
tity-, besides roots, Increased in'weight 
at the rnte.of four-fifth o f a pound per 
day. d a y . ' T h e  test'Indicated that 319 
pounds of roots were equivalent to 100 
pounds of meal. When corn and mid
dlings were fed, 5C9 pounds o f roots 
proved equal to 100 pounds o f thl» ra
tion.

A t Kansas City lost Thursday boss 
«dvanoed to 6 cents above Wednesday's 
record breaking prices for the year 
btiA gold at $766. There were 66 hea.1, 
Averaging 3S4 pounds. Mr. Jno. E 
MATshall o f Writing, Kans., ona of the 
leadings stock redsers and feeders of, 
Jiackson county -was the owner and 
they were the product o f his own rais
ing and feeding, were all year old and 
showed plainly that they had been 
bandied by an expert In the science of 
the mataring the great American 
n ortgage  lifter In the shortest possible 
tlm a

The Combination Oil Cure for 
Cancer was orlgnated and perfected by 
D r. D. M. Bye« It Is soothing and 
balniy nnd gives relief from unceasing 
pain. It ha* cured more cases than all 
other treatment* combined. Those in
terested, who desire free books telling 
about the treatment, save time and ex
pense by addressing the nearest office— 
Dr. D. M. By«, P. O. 462, Dallaa 
Tex., 171 Main irtreeL

The com m only accepted theory 
Among well-poeted hog raisers la  that 
scours In young pigs are due to exces 
Bl-vs hrseding o f  the so-w before farrow
ing. Copperas Is a good remedy for 
thia disease, one teaspoonful being 
sutHdent for  a  litter o f eight, when 
A ssolved and iMxed with slop.

T. Ik Ra:y, osteopat. 
Nsé for Ittsniti

Fort

An effective remedy for mange on 
swine is prepared by dissolving one 
pound of nitrate of lead In a barrel of 
water, after which this should be di
luted with four barrels o f water. This 
is a sufficient quantity for the treat- 
incnt of 400 head. One ounce to a 
quarter barrel o f water will do for 
about twenty-five head. Thia solution 
should be applied by a sprinkler or 
sprayer. The sleeping quarters of tho 
swine should be t^ated  In the same 
way. In order to destroy germs ot the 
disease.

TO PREVENT HAY CHOLERA.—In 
a treatise on the subject of hog 
cholera, a close student o f the dis

ease says;
"Some o f the worst diseases ef men 

have been greatly limited'ln their rav
ages by sanitation. TTie Black Death 
that used to sweep away mllliqns of 
people In Europe every few  years, 
was finally driven out by  sanitary 
measures. Doubtless sanitary uisawurea 
are to k very great degree responsible 
for the check o f  the terrible scourge 
smallpox. Vaccination has played its 
part, but vaccination has been supple
mented by sanitary measures of the 
most radical sort. The authorities have 
not hesitated to quarantine whenevr 
It was necessary to keep out the dred- 
ful destroyer. Likewise, yellow fever 
has been largely abated In the South 
and la the Islands o f the sea by thl« 
mean*. Xhers Is •* dimbt that the teg

Is not far distant when swine cholera 
will bo Very largely controlled by Im
provements In sanitation on the farms, 
un th« highways and in the cars that 
iranspurt stock. There Is no reason 
why this (^«ease of swine should not 
1(1! H8 thoroughly stamped out ns have 
been some other troubles. The swine 
raiser needs to study cleanliness and 
the reasons for things. ‘Not only do 
tho Individual swine raisers need to do 
this, but the associations o f swine men 
and the livestock commissioners o f the 
various states need to do it.”

HOW HE -WON THE PRICK.—In a 
letter to the Anierlcon Swlnelieid 

.-V. J. Lytle tails in an Interesting way 
o f how the W orld 's Fair prize wlnn«r 
and sire o f several others whs obtained 
■ he hue ribbon, L.’a Tecuinseh,'w as 
lUti'd for the sliow ring. Ap the fat 
stuck FXliibltion season will soon be 
here, a republlcatioii o f Mr. Lytle's 
ex|>crlenccs Is pertinent at this time 
He says;

"U  i« neither a small matter ñor 
easily accomplished to put a hog in 
condition for a successful showing. In 
tho fall o f 1892 I purchased a male pig, 
six month's of age, I'rom W. Jons«. 
At that time ho was a shert looking 
youiiKstcr, but by taking length and 
depth of body into consideration, he 
was not a short pig, but one of those 
large ribbed kind that possesses such 
groat depth o f body that often brings 
forth the comment from the public, 
"Isn ’ t he a little 'short?" He had a 
very quiet disposition, and It was 
therefore possible to give him a good 
rang« of pastura with run of from on« 
to forty acres, and at Intervals o f a 
week or mere at a time he would b* 
turned loose with a lot of hogs. This 
was th« beginning of the fitting of the 
pig that was afterwards to become fa
mous, ns L .’» Tecumseh. The great 
liberty could only be given to a quiet 
kindly dispositloned boar, but It mude 
him strong and muscular, and has 
kept him vigorous and active, even at 
the good old age of ten years.

"A s I desired to shoty him In his 
yearling form In tha year of 1893, 1 
wanted to develop all the growth 1 
could during the winter, spring and 
summer previous to showing him. To 
product this desired growth, I fed him 
liberally on house slops, consisting of 
skim milk and dishwater, and eeuly 
spring, and by the time spring had 
fully opened up, he had grown to be a 
hog of- considerable size, but Just a 
little coarse In appearance.

"Beginning wl$h the month o f May. 
I fed him a heavy slop of red shorts 
mixed with skim milk, and when milk 
supply run short a Ilf lib water was 
used Instead, but the more milk the 
better. This milk and shorts slop was 
continued through the summer and up 
to showing time with a liberal amount 
of soaked shelled corn. This cora 
gave him flesh and smoothnesa

"I have fed a great many hogs In my 
Cima hut I never had any ether hog 
that took on flesh and grew so rapidly

if S H E E P ^ G O A  7 ^
1 believe milk to be the best food foi i|

hoga It is the best for growing pigs, i  ^  *«» cutback yearlings ewes
U la best for th . hog In the process o f | ' ' » »  S“ "  - î*»**®* '-T « ’
*^eeiltng for the show ring and It Is be.«t » 
for the breading boar all the days of 9  
his life." «

os did L 's Tecumseh 
months ef hla fitting.

the last fbur;

The wool clip o f  Coleman county, 
' Tex., thia season, apprskimates 200,000

Hector McKenzie o f San Angelo, 
j^Tex., has begun the shipment of 3000 

FOOD FOR GROWING PIGS.—D o u b t - ^ K a n s a s  City.
less it Is woll to say again th a t«  

tha growing period growth will be re -p
producing corn. It Is growth, not fa t^  . . . . .. ,r .  . , . - . _ , P  pounds. Most of the wool was sold be-Ihal they need, and if made fat durlnga*^ _ ,, , .. ,,, . ■ fo r e  shearing. Some sold as low asthe growing period growth will bu r « -S  . 1 , 1  I. centa but the average was 15strlctcd, says an authority. Pasture, e s - «  ,
pccially clover, l.s one o f | the he«t|| ' -
sources o f the sl«meiits oLpIg g r o w t h , . . . . .  ... . , . „  , , d  About 9000 muttons on the Malffand at low cost. Peas and oats sown“_ , 1. , . . . .  b ra n ch , in the Pacos country, have beenogether also make growth In an ex -P  ^  ̂ ,2.25 per,
tre.nely satisfactory manner. And ^
inust not be forgotten that rape is on e^  ^  ^ „p .
oi the best of forage plants for hogs a s ' , ,  completed they will be sent to

market.well as sheep. This plant can be sown, 
and with ordinary growing weather in i  
slxwcék.stt will be ready for pasturing.*^ >
By tho use of K portable fence a por- ■  p_ perner, o f the Arm o f Carmichael, 
tion o f the pasture can be fed down, p  perner A. company, at Ozona, Tex., sold 
thqn closed to the pigs, which can be - their entire wool clip o f a quarter of 
feed ing 'on  .another portion while t h e «  ^ million pounds, to Elsmann Bros, 
first is regrowlng. Making three Buchp Poston, a t 14 cents fo r  six months 
divisions, if o f sufficient size, will fu r -p  tvool and 16 and 16 1-2 cents for twelve 
nlih good pasturage during the «ntlre *  ntonths* clip, 
season. But on any pasture growing p ig s "  —— .
do best and moke the nfost profitable ■  _  ,__ v . .  v,______. . . .   ̂ "  Nearly 70,000 sheep liave been ship-growth If some grain feed Is given, b u t s  . w i - < a rr,.-..u. i.’ . .  w. . J r . «  Ped to Market from  San Angelo, Tex.this better be shorts, made Into thick £  . . ., ■  this season .according to the statement,slop than corn, or «ven barley. Oats.9  ,  ,  .  v, xi-_ , ¿ o f  Livestlck Inspector Browning. He
ground, is a good feed for growing pigs, D . . .  or a/>a ______ _ in ̂ • 'S  estimâtes that about 35,000 more willbut they are high-priced this season ,«
and especially so when Indigestible h u il£
Is considered, and therefore not an
economical feed. I f  oats are on hand
Ih T l”  Angora w ether, are at their best
m n s T « ^  to feed them. Good w ater^  ^e
must not be forgotten In fh '«  «ent to the butcher unless It is deslra-
tIon. I f  to those th in n  1« added anB»_, . ,
opportunity to get at a  box containing«** * *® them longer fo r  their fleecea 
the m ix tu re ’o f charcoal, salt, ashes. I *^ «*^  **“ "
etc., so often rercommended in this de- J t * ® t * *  flesh and fleece fiber, 
partment, the health and thrift o f the“

be received there for shipment before 
the close o f the season. Last season 
thr'bntire output was only 65,000.

animals will be most poslUxaly 
surrd -T^li compound Is hot as necSs-| 
sary at this season a* when pigs are! 
kept and fed In a more artificial w ay.j 
nor -will they make as frequent draftsj 
on It, but If they do need any correc-[ 
live o f the kind It should be at hand.} 
The pig's instinct will tell It when’ it! 
needs the mixture nnd how much it| 
needs. .. __ I

and both carcass and fleece depreciate 
in value. No wether should be kept 
In the flock after it has passed its 
prime and done Its best. -Where a num
ber o f eld wethers, ars kept in the 
shearing flock the average fineness of 
the clip of mohair Is materially low
ered, and the longer they run In the 
flock, the low’er goes the standard of 
the hair. '

----- -Zanderson,T. H. the well known
1-  1, . . .  ... .  .. « w o o l  buyer o f San Antonio, has beenAttention Is called to the advert se-R  . . . .  . . . . . .  .¿. .  Austin superintending the concen- ment In another column o f the W . H , . . . .  . . .-niiiir>.k._ .  B tratlng and reshipptng of about 206,000

u  poutid« o f wool. Mr. Zanderson pur-
turers of and dealers In carriages, territory north
gles. spring wagons, «iddlery and har-B  ,  principally in Burnet and
ness Louisville, Ky. Their line l s | L „ n *  dountles, and will ship It from 
most complete, embracln* all the b e t . | ^ „ ^ „  B aster» manufacturers. He 
ter grades o f leather goods. H u n -| s^ y , seven-eighths o f the
dreds o f unsolicited testimonials T rom S .pring  d ip  has been marketed. It Is 
pleased customers ere evidencee th a t«^ n ,*pV a tlve ly  estimated that the 
artlelee bearing the Dillingham cre«t|  Texas spring etip this year will a.g- 
ars ef superior quality an||̂  stand th e lg re g a te  between 6,000,000 aad ,7.006.000 
test ot time. «p ou n d s , a* compared with more than

— --------------■906,000.066 pounds last year. The fall
Business men of Caddo, I. T., held aS cH p  In Texas last year ag gregated 

meeting the other day and began a «a b o u $  2.000,006 pounds, and It le prob- 
cru n de for bettor roads to that l o c a l s «  able that it «riU flaH short o f that 
tF* la ia e u B t  this yeas. Th* decreaM  la

this year’s yield' Is said to be due to a 
loss o f ’ sheep lust winter.

The necessity o f salt tor  sheep has 
been demonstrated by experiments In 
France, where three lots o f animals 
were fed alike (except that one bunch 
had no suit, one lot half an ounce every 
day and the otheps o f an ounce daily. 
Those that had half ’ an ounce gained 
4.5 pounds each more than those which 
had no salt, and 1.26 pounds more than 
those -a'hich had more than a half 
ounce. So It seems that too much salt 
caa be given as well as too little. The 
salted sheep had 1.75 pounds more of 
wool and a  b«tter fleece than those 
that had no salt, showing better results 
in the wool; that la  larger profit than 
In the flesh.

In regard te the use o f substitutes 
for wool the American W ool and Cot
ton Reporter says: There is undoubt
edly less wool in th* United States 
than there was a year ago. It is a set
tled fact that the next Ausralasian 
yield will be light. It is true that prices 
are firm in London. It is also true 
that the strike In the American W ool 
com pany’s mills is diminishing. All 
these are "bull factors" In wool. As 
opposed to all these factors is the sim
ple fact that when wool goes above 50 
cents clcap the use o f substitutes in
creases rapidly. That is to say, such 
has been the rule o f late years. W heth
er that rule will hold In the future no 
one can, o f course, say.

The United States census gives the 
total number o f goats o f all ages as 
1.371,252. Of this number Texans owns 
627,333. New Mexico comes next In 
the list with 224,136. These goats are 
not all kept to furnish mohair. The 
relative numbers In Northern states Is 
very small, but they are bound to in
crease rapidly in these, a* goats can 
be utilized with much advantage in 
helping to clear up brush lands in 
areas from which the timber has been 
removed during recent years.

Frank D. Parks, who has been en
gaged in the sheep business fer  sev
eral years -with J. S. Lea, o f New 
Mexico, recently . sold his Interest to 
his partner and thinks o f making a 
trip into the Northwest. The Arm had 
about 5000, besides lam ba

Rays the American TYooI and Cotton 
Reporter: Locally, but very little has
been done In Texas wool, as selections 
are very small; but In Texas, extreme 
prices have been paid and the m ar
kets qre excited. W ools in San A n
gelo, as before stated, have sold at 
prices ranging from 13\ to 16 cents, 
eight montUi’ in a  nuasber o f  Irstancss 
selHng at 140I4H  cents aad It  
months' at 1 5 « ^  centa. The Kerr* 
villa wools were to have been opened 
and seld on eeaJed bMs this week, the 
offerings amounting to 700,606 pounds. 
T’he sttnatten with reference te Texas, 
wools Is fully set Oorth oa another 
page o f this ioeue, ueder the heading. 
"Texas W oola" A few  o f the new 
wools have been sold to arrlT# on tha

GOATS.

W . ^_ H U G H E S  4  C O .A n gora  Gouts. pairs, tries *• 
bucks, siiipped anywhere. Hastings 
Kendall county Texas.

S A B A ,R H LOW ERY, c a m p  » ________
,  Texas. Breeder of Registered An

gora Goat«. Correspondenco solicited.

A n g o r a  o o A T ^ W R i T E  t o  m. t -j^u o m irl'ae Germen F«x;, Marble Fall», 'rex.

basis o f 46<3>46 cents, clean, for six 
to eight months’ stock.

LAMB CROP IN SOU TH W EST.— 
Speaking e l the condition o f sheep 
and lambs In the Southwest, A . J. 

Knolltn, who lately returned from tha 
vicinity o f Roswell, N. M., said to a 
reporter:

"Th* lambing season has now well 
progressed and the shearing season Is 
on. I think it safe to say that the per
centage o f lambs this year will be th* 
largest on record in the valley. To* 
average crop for years has run around 
70 per cent, and a crop that touched 76 
per cent was considered very good. 
Last year. If I remember cqrreotly, th* 
average for the district was between 
70 and 75 per cent. Our own flock* 
aevragad 83 per cent that year, but w* 
wer* a little better pr*vided with fa
cilities than w*r* the bulk of the sheep 
growers, so that accounted for th* 
larger lambing. Thl* year they ar* 
figuring on an average o( areund 88 
per cent for th* Roswell district. On 
that basis there will be a  total ot 
about 100,006 lambs brought forth in 
that Mctlon, or perhaps 306,060 for th* 
w-hole valley. For our Individual aver
age this spring we «xpeet to reach 96 
per cent, which Is eonsidered a high 
average- In any *ect4on *t the WesL 
Roughly speaking, the lambing aver
age in the district this spring will ex
ceed last year’s by about 10 per cent. 
Very favorable climate conditions, as 
well as the mild winter on sheep, have 
been the eause for this state of a f
fairs.

■Th*r# kr8 a," great many ^stheps 
feeding areund Roswell that will be 
ready for markat earlier this fall than 
In usual. The regular time for fat 
wethers to come to the market from 
that part o f th* country is around Sep
tember. This year the entire start of 
grass and Its good condition will make 
an early movement posslbl*. and I 
think the movement will begin along 
In June. There ara, at a general e s 
timate. about 56,000 wethers to come 
from that part * f tho valley. If the 
present prices o f fat sheep are main
tained, and If the com  crop In th * ' 
Middle W est this fall Will cause a good 
demand for the Mexican Iambs, there 
is DO reason why the season just 
opened wilt net be a record breaker.**

Secretary C. R. Thotnas o f the Amer
ican Hereford Breeders’ association, 
states that at th* shows to be held la 
Kansas City Oct. 26 te 28 Oi*ra iriU 
be exhibits aad sale* o f N erw ird. 
Shorthora and Oalloway cattle and 
Berkshire and Folaad China hogs, «Htfe 
a  dlatribuMen o t  Uf^OM la cash »riser
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FO RT WORTH.
Fort Worth, Tex., June K.-r-Thara 

have been very* llberail recalpta o f cat
tle the paat week, but the aopply haa 
constated almost entirely o f mlxad 
fleshy stockei-s, common medium half
fat she stuff, not even one flrst-class 
drove being among the offerings of 
the entire week. The Northern m ar
kets have all been from 25c to 50c 
lower, and the quality of the.cattle 
which the local market has been Re
ceiving has necessarily sold much 
lower than the prevailing prices here
tofore. The butchers are still running 
on short supplies, claiming that the 
trade has fallen away 60 per cent. 
The ruling; prli'es now run from 12.50 
©2.75, although something choice 
would bring 13.00 or better.

The hog receipts still continue light, 
with the market strong, although the 
Northern markets fluctuated some 
last w'eek. A strictly well sorted 
bunch o f heavy hogs could be sold for 
$7.10© 7.25. Heavy mixed hogs are 
bringing |6.85©7.10. The market;

^ a p  M.00©4 M>, atockars and feeders 
$3.>5©4.00.

• ■ CHICAGO.
Chfeugo. III., Juna 1«.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 20,000 bead. Including 2000 Tex
ans. Market steady; good to prime 
steers )7.40©8.00, poor to medium $5.00 
07,2$, stockera and feeders $2.5005.00 
cows $1.4005.75, heifers $2.2006.25, can- 
ners $1.4002.40, bulls $2.5005.60, calves 
$2.6006-50, Texas fed steers $5.00©6.50, 
western cows $3.6506.10.

Hogs—Receipts 47,000 
10© 2(lc lower; good to 
$7.40©7.55, light $6.8507,25, bulk o f sales 
$7.1507.40. ■' I

Sheep—Kaoelpts 18,000 head. Market 
was steady; good to choice wethers' 
$5.0U©6.50, fair to choice mixed $4.00© 
6.00, western sheet> $4.5005.50, native 
lambs (clipped) $5.5006.50, western 
lambs $5.5006.16.

8.00; large fryers $S.26O$-60; smaH 
fryers $2.75 0  8-00. 

r»ucks per dosen 12.00,
Turkeys 7c and 8o per pound.
Eggs, frt'sh, 10>ic.
Butter, per pound,. creamery, 

country \jutter, 14©16o.

I Tha WEUR 
OsssUsslaal' f'>r
art, «««MlBt

tkreéàers. oM._ frao MtMaflM
; I »>1 •!••••

I

i«b«$ Om a

<V. ijis 
«City. I

ST. JOSPEH.
St. Joseph Mo„- JTune 14.—Receipts 

of cattle were o f fair proportions with 
the big part o f  tffe beef eteer offer
ings ru n n ii«  to medium and. giassy 

¡Steers, only one choice lot being

GRAIN MARKET.
llalliui, June 16.—
Wheat. 68,
i'arluad lots—Dealers charge from 

head. Market store 5©10c per pound on bran. 20$<f 
choice heavy P«r bushel on oats cm com  and 10© 

15c per 100 pounds on hay.
Bran, $1.00.
Chopped corn—Per 106 pounds, 

$1.55.
C orn -P er  bushel, shelled, 8Sc.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c.
Hay—Prairie, $12.00©16.00; Johnson 

grass, $18.00016.00.
Grain bags, bale lost—l-bushel oat 

bng& S 'i 2-bushel corn bags, 6c.

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

Om  Cm I 
will last 
8 Ytari

Moiftiaiw. Midi, ftlkallM.iMM««, li«MAB<1 OBld. Good ficM ITWi« grMt pr̂ MrTM
Osŝ ^ lq a  will I
—,----- iMt

Raqalrw tklulns. Ooww rwAi to >»pl> Writs 
Uw Nwh priow bm4 dMcnpitvM elr«iupr.

Tw KANSAS errv MonNfl a coituoAnNaco.,
UI.UIW .M«., Kaaat«Ciljr,IIU.

The GALLUP S A D D LB
Have been on the mafWet for »learty 
a third of a centuryr. and are^gyow- 
ing more popular as the yean  fBbjr. 
Our new catalogues, shewkig alt 
latest Improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harnesa sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. CALLUP SAOELERYCOMPAIYt

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

Choice fat steers. 1050 up. .|4.2S©4.76 *'luded, which sold at $7.50, The good
Medium weights ....................|S.2h©4.00 dry lot cattle moved freely and prices
U ghtw elghts ...........................$2.7508.85 advanced 10 to 20 per cent, but com -
Cholce fat cows ..................$2.75@S.00 nion and grassy kinds sold slowly and
Fair to good cows .............. 82.8602.50 values broke 15o to I 6c. Best cowg
Bight thin , cows .....................11.5002.00
Sorted heavy hogs ...............$7.100)7.26
Heavy mixed hogs ...............$6.86@7.10
Light fat hogs . . . . . . .  ,....,$6.5006.85
Bullt|, staga and oxen ,....$2 .0001 .50
Canners ....................................$1.2502.00

SI «  -M

IB the monnuln« of Tennespee,
2800 feet sbore ees level.

COOL NIGHTS!
PURE FRESH AIR! 
MINERAL WATERS!

Honteacle,
East Brook Springs, 
Estlll Springs, 

-DemBeba Sptlngs, 
Kingston Springs,

Lookout Mountain, 
Monte Sano, 
Nicholson Sprlaes, 
Femvalc Springs, 
Boa Aqua Springs,

And m uy other tsTersbIy-kBowa 
Simmer Reeorte leosted on

NASHVILLE, CHmANOOGA ' ard 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Bend for elegantly Ulestrslad Pamphlet 
deaorlag •bgs^feaorta

J. W. BOTTORFF.,
TraTStlng Past. Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS. <'

H. F, S'MITH. W. L. DANL^y,
Trafflo Mgr. Gen- Paaa. Aft.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

DALLAli.
(Reported by the J^allOual Live block 

couuuisbiou Co.)
Dallas, Tex., June 16.—Cattle receipts 

were again quite liberal last week and 
quality only tatr. The market on the 
bust stuff ruled steady to strung 
tnrougliout the week, while the med
ium to common grades were a drag 
the market and sold unevCniV lower. 
There wnJl a  moderate supply uf fair 
to good uows aaid heifers during the; 
week and for these there was a good | 
demand at strong prices. The bulk o f '

and Heifers deelined tSc while other 
kind* lost 50c to 660. The Stocker and 
feeder trade wua demoralised because 
o f the light Inquiry from the country 
and good accumulations In the pens 
from day, the general run o f SiocH 
lu fterln g«, break o f 50c, the exception 
being beat ‘heavy feeders, which art 
26c off. .

The trend o f hog values has been 
upward the greater part o f ’the week 
In the face o f liberal marketing, and 

, prices to-day are the highest since 
11892, the range o f prices from 87.20 to 
$7.65 with the bulk o f sales at $7.25 to 

i $7.66. . The general quality of the 
week’s offerings was good to choice, 
with quite a sprinkling o f fancy heav
ies Included. The average weight was 
strong.

Offerings In the sheep department

W OOL AND HIDE M AR K ET. '
Dallas,’  ̂ June 18.—Dry flint beef 

In- jhides, 16 pounds and Up ISc.
Dry flint beef hides, 16 pounds and 

up 12c.
Dry flint U ghi hides, under II 

•pounds 10c.
Dry salt hides 10c.
Green suit- hides, 40 pounds and up, 

8\4®7c.
Green salt hides, undsr 40 pounds,

6c.
Dead green h|des, 40 pounds and up 

6c. 1
Bright medium wool, 12 months* 

clip, 14c.
Heayy and fine wool, TOIo.

at $3.65. Compared with the previois 
week was some Improvement on

were o f light quota and ran mostly to 
the beet cows selling at $8.60 and som olg,.,^ ,^

ity being spring lambs and heavy na
tive. ewes, wethers and yearlings being

steers b a t t t^ iu m b e r  and quality, Bim ,n very light proporUon. Notwith-
tliere  was nothing choice in the offsr- j gtandlng the reduced number o f arriv
ings, and the general trade displayed the trend o f  prices hag been down- 
more or less u neven M S  the enUre weeig ^ard this week In sympathy with ths 

The supply o f hogs was quite sm U1 j^wl conditions In the aast andA ths 
an d  q u a lity  averaged reasonably good. I "Bhrlnky”  shape o f the offerings.

The market was adtlve and a good Lambs are mostly 26c lower, with 
demand prevafled throughout the week ewes moetly 40c to 7Be lower. Best 
and values ranged etrong to 15 cente spring lambs reached $7.25, yearling 
higher than the week previosa The ewes at $5.60, 
early receipts lasted but a few min
utes and the demand for good 170 lb 
hogs and up was not'satisfled.

Receipts o f sheep were light and 
quality p oor .. The market declined 25

Uvo
GALVESTON.

(Reported by the A. P. Norman 
Stock Company.) '  

Galveeton, Tex.. - June— H.— (|}uota-
Ito 50 cents on the hundpinl-qn thif hest-tlone: Beeves, good to choice, $3.25©
grades. The market is strong and ac- 8.50; beeves, comm on to fair, $2.750 
live at the decline on all good m utton., $3.00; cows, good to choice, $2.75 01.00;
Northern markets cloned lower on cat- cews. common to fair, $2.2502.50;
tie and hops, sheep steuJy.  ̂ yearlings, good to choice, $$.0003.26;

Quotations today ae follow s: common to fair, $2.8002.76; oalves.
Prime steers, 900 tbs and up $4.000 good to oholce, $8.7604.00; calves, 

4.75; choice steers, 750 lbs and up 83.75® common to fair, $2.0008.66. A fair de-
4.25; choice cows, 800 lbs and up $3.00® mand exists for all classes o f fat cat-

SUWMBR EXCURSIONS
AT ' '

.«PEaAL ROUND TRIP RATES
VIA

8.75; choice heifers, 650 lbs and up 82.75 
08.75; medium hat cows, 82.00@2.30; 
choice mutton, 83.0003.50; bulls, $1.500 
2.00; sorted hogs, 200 Tbs and up,$7.00 0 ,  
7.15; choice hogs, 170 Tbs and up, $6.750 
7.00; mixed packers, 150 Tbs and up, I 
$8.6506.80; rought heavies, $6.15 ® 6.aS; 
light fat hogs, $5.7506.10.

tie at qùotatlona Supply light; 
look more favorable.

out-

TO
ASHEVILLE, N. C., AND RETURN, 

ONE FARE, June 12 and 1.1.
NASHVILLE, TENN., AND RETURN, 

ONE FARE, June la, 13, 14, 27, a8, 
29, and July 3, 4, 5.

KNOXVILI.R, TENN., AND RETURN, 
ONE FARE, June 15, 16, 17, 27, 28, 

. 29, and July 10, i i ,  12.
8T. LOUIS, MO., AND RR'TURN, ONE 

F.ARR PLUS I2.00, June 16.17,21.24.
CHICAGO, ILL., AND RETURN, ONE 

FARE PLUS $2.00, June 16,17,21,24.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.. AND RE

TURN ONE FARE PLUS 
June »5, 26, 27.

MONTEAGLK,TENN., AND RETURN, 
ONE f a r e , June 30, and July i, 2, 
2*, 23. 25-

RT. LOtrtS.
St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—Cattle—R e

ceipts 6600 head. Including 5500 Texans. 
Market strong; native shipping and 
export fteers $6.5008.00, dressed’ beef 
and • butcher steers $4.5005.70, r 'eers 
under 1000 pounds $4.0006.40, stockera 
and feeders $2.7505.00, cows and hali
ers $2.6006.00, canners $2.0002.90, bulls 
$2.7503.50, calves $3.0006.50, Texas and 
Indian steers, fed 84.3506.20, grass $3.40 
04.40; cows and heifers $2.7504.00.

Hogs—Receipts $300 head« Market 60  
10c lower. Pigs and lights $7.0007.1.5, 
packers $7.1007.40, butchers $7.2007.65.

Sheep—Receipts 1800 head. Market 
was steady; native muttons $4.254.80 
lambs $5.0009.75,- bucks $1.5004.7,5, 
Stockers $1.0008.00, Texans $3.9004.50.

KANSAS CITT.
Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—C a ttle - 

Receipts 2900 natives, 5300 Texans anJ 
940 calves, hlarket steady; choice ex
port and dressed beef steers I7.OO07.4O 

, fair to good $5.0006.95, Stockers an 1 
$2.00,  ̂jggjgpg $2.9005.10, W estern fed steers 

$3.1506.05, Texas and Indian steers $2.10

N EW  ORLEANS.
(Reported by the New urleans Stock 

Exchai.^e).
New Orleans, La., Juns 12.—Ths re- 

cepits o f fair to good cattle during 
the past week have been in excess u( 
requirements and prices were off 14 10 

while strictly choice have been rath
er scarce and prices shake off on ac
count of cheapness o f lower grades 
There is  a fal¥ demand for choice 
walkers and aprlngera with pricus 
Arm. Corn hogs and fat sheep want- 
ed.

Quotations:
Beeves.—Choice, Texas, $4.5006.00; 

fair to good Texas $3.5004.00; choice. 
La. Miss, and Ala.* $3.0001.00; fair to 
good. La. Miss, and Ala. $2.25 02.75.

Cows and Heifers.—Choice, Texas 
$3.6004.00; fair to good Texas $2.500 
3.25; choice, La. Miss. & Ala. $3.0008.60; 
fair to good, La. Miss, and Ala $2.25® 
2.76.

Yearlings.—Choice Texas $3.50©4.b0; 
fair to good, Texas $3.0003.50; choice. 
La. bliss. 4t Ala. $3.0003.50; fair to good. 
La. Miss, and Ala. $7.00010.00,

Calves.—Choice Texas 14.5005.26; fair 
to goo<l Texas $7.00010.00; choice, Lto,. 
Miss A Ala. $3.0004.00; fair to good, La 
Miss, and Ala. $5.0007.00.

Bulls and Stags.—Choice Texas $2.50 
08.00; fair to good Texas $2.8502.50;

FRUIT MARKET.
Dallas, June 16tb.—•
Bananas—Per bunch $1.2608.06. 
Blarkberrles—Per crate $1.5001.71. 
Gooseberries—Per crate $2.50. 
Watermelons—Per dox., choice stock 

$4.00.
Plums—Per crate $1,25, W ild Gooes 

$1.50, .Japanese $1.50.
Apples—Early 0une 4O0SOc per peck- 

box.
Peaches—Fast Texas 85040«. 
Cherrlee—Per crate $2.5008.00. 
I,emonc—Messina S60s $4.6005.00. 
Oranges—lA te Valencia, ail sixes, 

$4.00; seedlings $3.26.

G00» SIDDIES
A T REASONABLE 

* PRICES . . . .

Th e  Famoos Pueblo Saddles

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

VIA .

«  Bouston and «  
texas Cttttral Bailroad

TO  POIN TS IN 
nichican 
Mississippi 
New riexlco 
New York

Aiabama
Arkansas
Coiorado
Oeorsia

Iowa
Kentucky
Maryiand
Massachusetts

NoKh Carolins 
South Carelina 
Tennessee 
Virginia 
Wisconsih

Insurs your health In Prickly Ash 
Bittern. It regulates the s}-stem, pro
motes good appetite, sound Bleep and 
cheerful spirits.

H O R S E ,
Clipping wonderfully improves ths 

appearance o f a home. An equine left 
-tri-shed—hts hair without artlflclal as
sistance presen 1 a rather disheveled 

'appearance.

There will be a great fair and race 
meet at Ran Antonio. Texas, In Oc
tober. It la Skpectad that President 
Roosevelt will attend while on bis trip 
to Texaa

A good way to remove soreness 
eauBod by ohaflhg o f the saddle or har
ness ls«to apply a solution of salt and 
vyiegar to ths affected part. I f  ths 
Injury is more serious a -flax seed 
poultice should be used.

In addition to slLU>e_sbore Speoial Roond111 on June I 
to Summer 
Kentucky. 

New Yorlf ana Canada at 
rates, limited till October 81

05.10, Texas cows $2.1003.50, native 1 choice La. Miss and Ala. 12.3503.60; 
cows $2.60('<i)5.75, native heifers $2.80® fair to good La. Miss, and Ala, $2.000 
6.55, canners $1.000 8.00, bulls $2.6004.25 2.25.

Trip Rates, Cotton Belt Routs will 01 
p ŝoe OB sals Round Trip Tickets to 
Resorts in Tennsssee, Vlrglnis, H

calves $2.5005.40. ,
Hogs—Receipts 8500 head.

Mioklgan,
rsduced

Oklo, 
crestly

For full Intormstlea write any Cottos Bolt j Sheep Receipts 8900 head. Market 
Ageat.or
OU8 HOOVER, T. P. A , - Wseo.Tex.
D .M. MORGAN. T. P. A., - Ft Worth, Tex.
•W. H. WEEKS. G. P. *  T. A-, - Tyler, Tex.

Hogs.—('holca corn fed 88'5O07.OO; 
Market 5 mast fed 84.0006.di.

®10c lower; heavy $7.6007.60, light $6.6$ | Sheep.—t’ holco $4.5006.00; fair 10
07.32’/4, pigs 87.25 07.32(4. good 7Dc©1.25. ^

Considerable local Interest attartios 
to tha new race track, to be known 
as Midway Driving Park, which Is 
now being laid out near Fort Worth. 
W . T. Campbell, a well known horse
man, will manage the enterprlee.

Col. C. 7C. Parker, Oklahoma City, 
O. T., recently purchased the bay mare, 
Cecil Hart, 2:19'4, hy Ix>ckheart, 2:08’ 4, 
dam by W oodford Wllkea, grandam 
by Voluntee'-. Cecil Hart gsined her 
record In the 2:26 trot at W ichita last 
aeason.

A sale f  1500 rage horses belongtng 
to thq Clarke Ranch company will 
take place at Miles City Mont., Juno 
24, 25 and 28. The herd is one of the 
few good ones In that l«< allty and In- 
Includes the progeny o f pure-bred 
stalllans, shires, Clydesdales, Perch- 
•ronw and Belgians. In the bunch are 
809 brood mares.

The Aroerh an government has pur
chased from Baysida farm near Roch
ester, N. Y., four stalllans, to be used 
on s  ranch where 2000 mares are kept 
for the purpose of breeding caralry 
horses. Two of the horses sold are 
Morgan King and King Morgan, oons 
o f W hite River Morgan. The others 
are Thorn Lambert, by Gen. W ashing
ton, dam by Goldflnder, a grandson 
o f Daniel I.«inbert and Nipper, a 
French coach horsa.

When you 
mention tee

write to 
Journal.

adrertlsers kindly

was weak; native lambs $4.8507.10 j 
western lambs IS.1006.40, native weth
ers $5.0005.30, western wethers 33.830 
B.50, fed ewes 84.4005.85, Texas rlipp»d 
yearlings 15.0005.45, Texas clipped

fair

A  201» C E N T U R Y  TR AIN .

SHREVEPORT,
KANSAS a i Y , CHICAGO, S U O U IS !' 

AUSTIN. HOUSTON, GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO.
FUUMSN e'lGlT SLEEPERS.fRtt CHelK CARS. 

•'lAI" PININO STATIONS. MEAL'.:. 50 CEÑIS

Milch (.'owe.—(jholce $80.00046.00; 
to good I'JO.00025.00.

Springers.—Choice $26.00030.00; fair 
to good $19.00020.00.

CDTTDN M AR K ET.
Dallas, June 16th—

Low ordinary ....................... ..7 $-16
Ordinary •■••,,.■••,• ,7 16-16
Good o rd in a ry ............................................ 8 7-16
l.o'W middling .•.••••■••,*•••.•••6 15—16
huddling ^ , .•••.*■9(4
Good middling  ..................... ,>.9(4
Middling fair ................................... 1(4

P R D D U C E liA R K E T .
Dallas, Juno 16.—The prices offered 

are those charged by buyers on ordent 
and are 26 0  50 per cent higher than 
are paid by dealers o f growers. Quo 
tatlona:
PfSYe potatoes •••••• ••• •- f̂••••••■ ,65c
Rhubarb, per pound ..................... .5 0 6 e
Tomatoes. Texa«, 4 basket crates.,76c
Beets— Per dox. bunches ...................8O0
Radishes—Per doaen ................ ...••lOc
Beans—75c for ons-tbird bushel.

Lettuce—Hqm e-growa, JOOlOe per 
dosen.

U v t  peultry—Ckickene,' p a r . deeen, 
e l«  kesM krUtariY I U « %

1 TRY' CLOUDCROFT. N. M.,
9000 fret ahoTc tee level. It's dellshtially cool Or yow might TAKB A TM F 

TO NHW YOK5C via Hoaiton, New Orleaoe aad CeomereU 5Jsc.

Sj F. B. MORSE.
Pass Trsf. Mfr

M. L ROBBINS, T. J. ANDBRSOlf,
Gea. Past. A Tkt. Aft., Aset. Oea. Pass. Agt.

H O U S T O N , T E X A S .
006M0Cn|X)«X!li|»i<)lS«S6

R. T. FRAZIER
P U U IL O , C O L O .

..-J3«64 for New Cataogue No. 4*

B etw een
.TEXAS

and
ST- LOUIS

Thu II & Gl Ni
I Between

TEXAS
and

MIXICQ(IhterattliBal A Brest Nerthore Rtllre*« Ge.)

IS  T H E  S H O R T  L IIT E
Throsili Chklr Caro se« Pullmss Sleeper« Daily.

Sspcrier Pastesier Ssrvioe.
Ftit Traiss and Medern Eqnlymoat

IFYOU a r e  oblNQ ANYWHERKsik I. AO. M. Ageats tot OosipletstRi formsllos, or wrlle

óe Pres. A BupIm 0«itc
Fa lenti n«. T «i«« .

•IA 0 PIII.

c«» ; « g ^ iao8xay8»M ceaa c8C«aiaci09^

HEALTH
PLEASURE
REST

>
In the Meentelne ef Tennessee 

E,tOO Feet Aheve Ben Level

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FREgH AlH 

MINERAL WATERS

B etw een
TEXAS

en d
MAESAS CITY

Tile I. & «. I
■ ■ 1

Between
NONTHTEX*!

and 
Seatbweet T « «

Mostearle, Lnoknal MooatalBi 
Bprlati.Hprlagl. NloboliooBroeh

Pan
5loote Saau, KtUII 
loD nprlBga B.er- 

ib'aba errinai, Kernvale Iprlnti 
KlBgetoo Hprlogi, and many uttaer 
lavorbly Bummer Reiurie leeated ea

Kaslpllle, Cliatlanoota & 
St. Loals Railway
Sead forelegaatlylllsitrated yamph- 
let detorlblag above summer reeorla

_______ t

m. O. WOLFB,
Travellag Pais. Agt. Dallae, Tex.

d. W. BOTTO RFF, 
BoMelllDg Pail. Agt. Pallai, Taa.

H. F. SMITH.
Traffle Manager, Naihvllle, Teaa 

W. L. DANLBV.
eoa. Pàes. Agt. Naibvllle, Toaa,

R ocklsland
Route

Jl niw Dtparturt.
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R  T O

Denver, Colo.
DAILY,

LEAVE FORT WORTH 8:30 P. M.
VCRY LOW RAT««.

KOR FtTRTHBK INFO*MATIOR, ADDRBSS

W; H. FIRTH, Q, P. A., Fort Worth.

GOOD SERVICE 1901.
" BETTER  SERVICE 19Q2q

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SUNS E T ROUTE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMCHT.FREE CHAIR CARS.

CKey.« i « y i enx(tJMJuiaieEMMai»^

144117U U m  MIT{«iAYt4

BOX-VESTIBULED. PERftCT T8AIII8.
THE VERY BEST

POINTS
T vA k ifT  c n i h r C T  •** ixctm dio« n iiP D r«  ca k i te W Anax«Tt», m e  a« »  
D U n  1 rUKuE 1 sad cn ca n iA n . « e r a  istse ubm  te a«  balp  i r « n « B B i

load lOo In etampe tor a eopy of the ROIJTHERN PACIFIO EIOE OOOB BOOS, 
eeotalDlag KW roolHS-

S. F. B. m o r s e ,
Pom. Tratto Mgr

T. J . ANDERSON,
Asst. Osa. Paee Agt

HO USTON , TEXAS.

M. L. ROBBINS.
Oea. Pasa A Tkt Am

QUICK TIM E
TO

Cheap Excursions
to

Summer Resorts
In

M INNESOTA
WISCONSIN

'  an d
MICHIGAN

Dally daring the months ef Jane, lolyaad 
Augo.t and ««ptsmbor, 1101 the Prieee 

will Beil rousd trip tickets U> re
sorts In the above Mtotos 

at rato of

O N I PARC, PLU$ S 2 .0 9
Hetnm limit Octoborll, IdM. 

fo r  fall lolormatloo, sddross
J. W. H D TO H in O N . T .  P. ^

■aa Aateal«^ Tsxaa
0 . ^ .^T E A ix ,

BnUes, Sanaa Vt.Wassk.Vn«>

| > 2 - F a n t  T r a l n s - 2  
D A I L Y

[ For 6 L  LM l5. 6Ho$go
and the g A S T .

see«« Mew FeMaine Vset B elo« 
«Mdfsd Moopora. Móndesele 

M e« dkstr Cate. tSoads Froe.)

haWi Uao MeMotw«  tiumodk 
CooSh soeeA «sepsee to Met 

BHaaM «nihewl

MBBCT UWtt TO

Arizona*
Naw Maxico 

»*• Cttlirornla. .

L. B. THOfWdB. I.

COLORADO

4  ^
S a i U i i  I c'

^  r
PSOU

GALVESTON 
HOUSTON 
SAN ANTONIO 
AUSTIN

ANO
PORT WORTH 
GAINESVILLE

Arrive Coloradu Springs 
Noon Next D^y.

' }

EVERY
EVENING

EVERY
MORNING

Throogh aireptng Cor with change at
A R K A N S A S  C IT Y

(^eovraa sraTieii)

IW>«,|e P*.
A ••COLOILÎTiÇ

•tag* Ihr 
nOMMER"

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA BURLINGTON R O U TI.

Lew rata Suwaiar «irc«it 
M ickifan, Canada,Bt.Lnwrnken!
Atlantte Coadt] f«n  I f f  IQ w  <
Ta C hicaft.—Throngh flpst elaaa alaayaas 
and train ■trvict te Chianga freai AosBn 
and other Toiaa cUist, Via tha M. K. 
8i T . read, the Hannibal «eteway and 
tba Builiagtnn Beata.

COOL MINNESOTA.
le.ooo lakes; scorns ef the coelesl end 

best Snniaisr leosllliea in tha eenattyi 
frsansnt periedf nf lew tagnrtlen tenf^ 
•uch as |is. >e Kansas City te Bt. f « n l  
sn4 M lantafnU s. Tha B wllnglM i la 
tha eld rkliaUe and sstnhUabad Unn to 
the northafn Twin Citlaa,

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST.
"T ha Burlington • Mortlinni PnnUIn 

Bxyraaa”  new laavea Kansas 
k . i o p . t a s k i n g  direct eonneet 
with tba aarly dVeniag traiaa inte 
SM City. Tbia in the only throngh Unit 
from tha South to tha northwost tnrri- 
tory in cenasetioa ' with the Northern 
Pad Be road. Co«M Ctl«f„. tralB f t m  
Denver at sight Jeining tha Nerthwnat 
train nt AUinann, Nnbrnaka.

Deatfihn year tvin te yenr neefoal 
T iaket A cta t or te tnn naderainad. an« 
let ea advine yea tha leant coat and maO 
yon pnbUeetieas fret.

XBKNAN, Q
•ALVerfBH

mailto:6.86@7.10
mailto:82.00@2.30


A

KXPBU3 WORMS
AMD GRUBS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
TORE FROM 
TICKS.

A MMPLB VBGE- 
TABLS AXB SA-
UNBTOMPOUND
IT PRO D Ucii 
BONE, MUSCLE 
AHD FLESH, AXD 
INSURES p e r 
f e c t  DIGESTION

PACKED IN 5. 10, 
00, U, too AND 300 
lb BAGS.
IT HAS MERIT 
AND DOE.S THE 
BUSINESS.
INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES AND 
i;RO\VINO C.V TTLE.

I  Things a t Home | 
a n l A broad. |

^ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *  * *  *  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
A dispatch from Ix>rd KlKifisnor dated 

Pretoria, .Saturday, June 14, says that 
aC94 Doers, have surrendered since 
Thursday, June, 12, and that everything 
is proceeding most satisfactoriiy.

years In the penitentiary. Allea was" 
charged with the murder of Sam Stein-i 
lein in this city Dec. 6, 1900. Stelnlem 
was a prominent merchant and cotton! 
buyer. On a form er trial there waa| 
a hung Jury. Allen had been in Steln- 
lein’s employ and was discharged thej 
day before the killing, which took pla^e^

the national jm blem  of j the conti
nental Congreea, Juno 14, 1T77. The 
flag which waa then exhibited 
to Congress, and made the model for 
the national ensign, was the historic 

I  one which was constructed by Mrs. 
Betsy ItiJls, the patriotic seamstress 

, of Philadelphia, i n " accordance with
on the public square at 10 o'clock m P -u ggestlon s made by General Wash- 
the morning when the streets w e reiln g to n . ^ e n  the banner J ® * " -  
erowded with people. The trial created« pleted it shown to General W as.h- 
a great deal of interest.

The trial created«
*  ington and the members Of his staff.

KOR RANGE 
ANIMAI.N AND 
KEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL. ’
MAKES A PER- 
FKCTI.y HEAL
THY ANIMAL.
YOUR DEAI.ER 
HANDLES IT. 
ask  fo r  IT.

roR HORSES, C A T T L E  a n d  SHE
M a w a c t h s k d THE m U N D  MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SAR ARTOKIO, 

TEXAS.

r r

-  V;'A

■■

ili. r. >•:

Malleable Lag:s on aH Tanks.

F. W. AXTELL,
•— *»0 W. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Texas,

M A N U F A C T U R E R
CTFRXSS TANKS, TUBS AirS TX0ÜGBS.

Spool, BoM Volve oiid l ook Pottern W orking 
U on vis ."W orh tpg  .Meo»l% and Staffing Hoxck.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
Also TVlioIroal« and Retail Dealer In

■ MONITOR AND ECLIPSE W IN D M ILLS.
Well Casing, Pi)ie, Fittings, etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
H i to la II. p.

No treable  to  make estimates or answer gues-
t ioB S . aSr Correspondence solicited.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for 'prices,^

T/. Worth Windmill 
and Supply ̂

T t  Worth. Ctx.

The vendetta broke out among the 
Sicilian reeldents of New Orleans last 
Wednesday nirht. reaulting in the 
death C(f*two men and fatal wounding 
of two others. AH concerned In the 
fracas were placed under arrest.

A tonnado swept over, hllnnesota, 
Illinois and Iowa early last week, kill
ing people In the country districts and 
wrecking churches. In mlnnesota the 
storm traversed Clay amfUeckerTrouTi- 
tles; in Illinois it swept over the ter
ritory beti4een Freeport and Clinton. 
In Iowa the damage was principally 
at.Jordan, Grinnell and Oskaloosa.

A collision on the Nashville, Chatta
nooga and St. Idiuls railway between j 
Hooker and Summit T liu rsd ^  after-j 
npon last resulted the death '^ f four, 
men. About fifteen other passengers 
and employes wre seriously Injured ; 
One of the wrecked trains was a mall 
and express and the other an aVcom 
odation.

The senate committee on territori'-s 
on Saturday decided to take up for eon- 
slderatlon early In the next session cf 
congress tlic urnnibus Ht.atctioocl bill, 
admitting into the Union the terrltwr- 
IcH of Okluboina, New Mexico and A ri
zona:' Thedeclslon Wa.s rea''h4d upon mo
tion o f Senator Nel.son. file motion be
ing adorded b y  ii strict party vote, 
the I{epuhlli\itis voting in the alltrm.r- 
tlve and tlie Diinocrats In the negi- 

TIvo.

with their immediate and 
The DamocraU o f Memphis ' a n d i  hearty approval. Only a few days 

Shelby county. Tenn., In mass meeting| afterward it waa submitted to Con- 
Indorsed Hon. Richard OIney of Massa ’I  Kress and was at once selected as the 
chusttts, for president In 1904 and In — ’’ “ K of the Ufilted Sfatea
vftwl him tp (‘pfue to their city at h is*   ̂ --------
convehlenr« and addresR them on theP IMPROVEMENTS ASSURED, 
issues o f the day. This is a very srhallg g y  signing the rivers and harbors bill 
boomlet but then "b ig  trees, from H t-g Friday afternoon President Roose- 
tle acorns grow”  end there is no tell--- removed all d9ubt as to the exten- 
Ing how much this llttls boomlet m.T.yR slve Texas Improvemen'ts provided for 
expand. p  measure. Trinity river is to be

p  made navigable from its mouth to Dal- 
The_liorthern Traction ron i-g  las. Galveston harbor will be Im-

pany has issued handsomely engraved^ proved. Sabine' Pass canal constructed, 
invitations to the Comerclal club am lp ^nd the Jjuffeio-bayou project pushed 
city officials of Dallas and tojthe Boardp completion. The State's representa- 
o f Trade and the city  lofflciala of Fort j j  tlves In Congress and the Senate are to 
Worth and a few special friends to b e "  congratulated upon the results ob- 
the coinpany's guests on the occasion® tained. 
o f the company's opening at a barbe-jj| . .
c u e ^  gi^rn at HatTdley on W e d -„  O R O O K E ^ S S  W  CUBA, 
nerilay afternoon next. The special carfi ~
v/ill leave Dallas a t 4:20 p. m. a n d !  ^  »<*n»atlon waa sprung before the 
the special car from Fort Worth w l l l f  committee on relations with
depart at 5 p. m. 2  Wednesday, W hen Senator

—  _____  "  Teller produced a voucher showing that
. . .  .■ ¡the  Cuban provisional government, ofAlbert D. Marks, one o f the mostj_ . . . „  , , , ,  , . ^. . t j i i  vvhich General M ood was the head, hasprominent attarneys In Nashville a n d ?   ̂ ■ ■ ., .. . „  t  nald Friicls B. Thurber s aasocialinnwell known throughoqt Tennessee as

;i hi'.\yer, and son of ex-Gove'
Marks, committed suicide Saturday hv , . ,
blowing out his brains with a rev o lv er .! government, for conducting
The.deed was com m itl.d in the o ffice® ’" reciprocity campaign in the United

Stales. Thurber also admitted that 
Havemeyer of the 8u gar"tru st had 

olllcc. After tlie fatal sliot wa.s f i r e d ! c o n t r i b u t e d  12500 to this cauipaiiiii 
he never re<«vered consciousness, HnO® education The best sugar
died In twenty minutes. D espondencyg men are In lilgh spirits over these rev-

pald Fracls B. Thurber's association 
and the admission by Mr. Thur

ber that he had recel'fed $‘20,000 from

I.................................

" X i  S i l k  H a t  R y e  - W l i i s k y  
î » j . a :u  S i l k  H a t  C o c k t a i l s $1.20

We are offering to the consnnar direct, 
o«r Sitk Hat CocktaiU'at the extremely 
tow price of fe.ao fer fowr fall quart bot
tles of Manhattan, Vermouth, Whiakr er 
Kartiai Cocktail«, as yon may select, 
express prepaid by us.

We also offer you our justly celebrated eight-year-old 811k Hat 
Rye or Bourbon Whiskey at f  t-io for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by ua. Ail goods packed in plain boxes, without marks of 
any kind to indicate coatentl.
. We eut out the middleman’s profit and his tendency *o adnitcra- 

.tioD , and give yon absolutely pure and guaranteed value.

0 | /r  OuarMntes:
If the goods are not as rapresented yen 

may return them to ns and we will re
fund your money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
St. LohIs, no.^  RBFXREKCXS:

IftreoatUe Agencits sr any Bank ia St. Lsais.

Help Your Stock to Keep, Gomtortable
THROUGH THE SUMMER BY GETTING SOME

<jf flic telegraph editor of the Nash-jg 
ville American, direcdly over his own

9 ^ ^  F L Y  B O U N C ER
■ DRIVES AVAY

FLIES. n o s Q u m  
AND INSECTS.

SPRAGUE’S
LUMP-JAW OURK,

• • . • . • • • F v - 1 - » P « A 0 O I ’5 HOnN-!tllLIR,l
both effectlTe without __

I  * '  ̂ t u s e  o f hnifo or saw.
1  ^ A / J S '.J l^ '^ O X E 4 P

because of the recent death o f his w ife, 
pCompted the net. ‘ '

elatlons and believe now they will be 
able to beat reciprocity.

P R IC E S -
I la lf  gallon cans. .......................................................$1.00
Olio gallon c a n s ...........................................................  1.60
Five gallon ca n s ..........................     7.00

FOR STEEL TANKS
For any purpose. Steel Awnings, Roofing »r Siding, Acetylene 
Machines, Carbide, Clipper Fire Extinguishers, Metallic or 
Graphite Paint, write

Dew Process Wfg. Co.
66 V; Street,

a m w

Dalian, Texan.

Uolonel Arthur I.yncJi, (he Irish no 
fIonall."it who fought with the Boers :n^ 
Bollili Afi lca and who in .November last 
was elected to represent Giilway In the 
haiise of romnions, was arreHted on Iifs 
arriviti at New Haven. Kng., from * 
Dieppe, Franeo. Uolonel I.yneh, who 
wa.s aceoinpanled by wife, w.is
brought to I/Oiidon and Mms afterwar ls 
taken to (he Row.street police station.

SubscqnenMy Colonel I.ynch was ar
raigned at (lie Bow street police court 
mi the chargi* of high treason dnd was 
enmnded after formal evidence of his 

arrest had lieen presented.

The Gus Alien murder ease, which 
has occupied the attention of the Dis-- 
friet Uourl at riarksvllle. 'Texas, was 
finished today. Tlie case was given the 
Jury and last n'hursday evening a ver
dict o f guilty was retnrned and his 
punlslinient assessed at twenty-five

?Iexl jnn rurale troops are said toH 
liave paralelled ttie Goliad m assacre^ 
by file ruthless slaughter o f fourteen  ̂
Yaoul miners liar f.ii ( 'unanea.

'i'hc nilnei'H liad been working f o r !  
the Green Uonsoitdated Mining eom-g| 
pany and were i-ampoU two miles b e -_  
low the workii, A squadron o f rurale?"  
marched to tlieir tents and officers in® 
loimnand told them that there was a®  
Mexican ofllclal two miles below their® 
camp who was to register them a ccord -^  
ing to a recent order o f the M ex ica u ! 
government. ^

Upon being marched to the place® 
designated, they were drawn up in Hne^ 
and shot to death without more form a l-*  
ity. ®

—  iSaturday was generally observed as®  
‘ ‘Flag 'D ay" to commemorate the rj 
adoption o f the stars and stripes a s9

BIG ALABAM A FIRE.
In one of the most disastrous confla- 

¿rations that ever visited Alabama, 
Alexander CHy, a place o f 1500 ignabi- 
tants, was wiped away by - fire, 
the loss reaching at least $760,000, 
which the insurance will not begin to 
cover.

The flames began in the foundry and 
inuchlnery works, and the long period 
of hot. dry weather had well prepared 
the buildings of the city for the rapid 
spread o f the flames. A light wind was 
blowing and with fierce rapidity the 
fire spread from building to building, 
until the entire town was a seething 
mass o f flajnes.

The place has no waterworks and 
ail the terror-stricken people could d\| 
was to save what little they could, and 
then, almost prostrated, flee from the 
awful heat.

P R IC E S - -
H alf gallon ca n s ......................................................... | .65
One gallon cans............■.7;."... ............... .............. 1.00
Five galloq  ca n s........... .'.............................■..........C. 4.00

DISTRIBUTORS FOR TEXAS—

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
------------------p h o n e : 1 9 2 9 .----------:--------

439 Cole A venue,............................. Dallas, Texas-

MEN CURED! A .
Quickly, Surely, Safely,

Without Stretching, Cutting, Pain, Danger or 
Dentention from Business.

There Is absolutely bo InoonTenTcnlence. loan of time, hard
ship or uncertainty, while the results ere dlirrt. speedy and 
permanent The-dlaeaae le cured to stay cured I want to 
talk with every man who eutrera from these affiletlnna. due to 
any cause whatever. I want to explain my method of curinK 
Strloture. Kniarged or Irritable Proslrste, Ursvel and all All- 

I mentaol the Kidneys, Bladder end I'aasagea. I have been a 
apeclsllat for men’s dlseaaeB (or 30 years.

HYDROCELE, PILES, FISTULA.
Parmaaeatly Cared Witkeat Gattlag er Falx.

My new book, just from the press, should be in the liands of every 
fBan, young or old, in the United Stales. It contains,information which 
is the practical result of THIRTY YEARS’ devotion to the treatment and 
cure of Diseases of Men, giving valuable information on every phase 
of Lost Manhood, Ncrvo-Sexual Debility, ■ Stricture, Varicocele,, I’ ilcs, 
Blood Poison and Skin Diseases, Urinary atid Bladder Complaints, .Ca
tarrh) Hpileysy, and all Nervous Diseases.

LOST MANHOOD  ̂ “  copyright given me by the
  government on a remedy for Lost Man
hood and Seminal Emissions, which never fails to cure. Will give a 
thousand dollars for any case 1 take and fail to cure if patient will follow 
my instructions. ---------------------------

30 YEARS’ EXPER IEN CE
Enables me, after a thorough personal examination, free of charge, to tell 
yon if your case is curable. If it is not I will tell you so; if curable 
and I take your case I will give you a written legal guarantee of a posi
tive cure. Send for symptomblank and loo-page book.

ass Main St. D R . H . X É R R I L L ,  rtn a s. Tex.

URAL FREE DELI VERY, w M SB  a ,u n ip ,. Cu.t. ,V> cent* everywhere
unnAP S ijim n  P a iI you ufeo it.

■ H U M V I  W i a i l l | l  Inking ■ a U  write Address and Rome ;^o. p 1 «ln 
MtURAL maVELTY mFO. OO.. 819 BnYoaBUg., OHIOAOO

LOUISIANA.
A  company has been formed which 

vrni dig a  oanai twenty-five miles long, 
roaoln g  trom Washington through 
8 t  lAindry ajid Acadia parlshaa to the 
Bayou Nespigue and Into Calcasieu 
parish. This canal will be 260 fec t̂ 

' wide, and there la an ample water 8UD7 
’ ply in Washington, which is on a 
branch o f the Atchafalaya and Missis
sippi Rivers. This big canal plan is 
what la known as the Bradford Canal. 
Mr. Bradford, a civil engineer from 
Crowley, surveyed the route o f the ca 
nal and obtained the right of way, etc. 
and, the m atter wasbtaken to London 
last spring. Representatives o f the 
capitalists Interested were sent to ex- 
"•̂ Tiine the project, and they reported 
farorably. Th English syndicate is 
repreeented by George Thompson, Jr.

$ $ 0 0  REWARD
tVillY»e fiaiiS lo ra n v  cast o f  syidiitìs, gleet, 
etiictnre. lost ■ lanbaod, nervons debility, 
sem inal losses, weak, sbniaken om ndevelop- 
Ml organa, which I fail to  care. This ofTcrls 
backed by  $3fi.OOO w orth  o f  real estate 

. ow ned by me In H onston , Texas. Coasnlta- 
V.tdn and adrice free and confidential. Send 
(er syaiptooi biank. Address 

. 7 , DR. B A. HO,
A* 3019 Cengsess at., Hotfistoa, Tex.

of New—York City, who also owns u 
large Interest Hnanclnlly In the canil 
It la proposed to build this canal and 
equip it with the most modern npp'1- 
unces sufficient to irrigate from 500,- 
000 to 7®),000 acres of land whUh to
day Is prairie, producing nothing and 
yet capable of producing, when Irrl 
mrtPrt, from twefity-five to thirty sn» ks 
o f rice per acre, for the region through 
which the canal will run is richer In 
soil than other sections. Mr. Thompson 
and Mr. Bradford are nt present on the 
ground, and work has already started. 
Mr. Thompson la to return North In a 
few  days ofter all oonti-acls for exca
vating are closed, to contract for the 
machinery for pumplnSr the eannl. an.! 
to mill the rice which will be ral.se<1 
■ITiey will also build a railway from 
AVashIngton to the Roiithwesf. Th* 
company will also establish a bank hi 
W ashington and at other points .\s 
needed. To construct and equip the 
present Bradford canal will re«)ulre 
from  $1,000,000 to $3,000,000.

. HOLLAND,'
, Hoststoa, Tex.

W , E. McCloud, who in the early 
days o f the South Omaha market was 
prominently engaged In the commission 
buaineM In that city, died on W ed- 
naodagr morning.

THE TWIN TEÜRITOiflES
A l a public uiK'tiun sale in Davis,

1. '1'., last Thursday 5.'i0 head of cattlu 
suld as follows:

Kiglity-thrce head, 3, 4 and 5-year- 
old steers at $25; forty-ttva 2-year-olU 
steers at $10; lift'y tow s with calves 
at $'20; • twenty-eight l-year-o\d steers 
at $lfi; twenty-live dry <-owa at $16; 
seventeen 2-year-old liuifers at $10; 
tlilrly-riglit 1-year-old heifers at $I0; 
three bulls at $30?$20 and $15.

The IVlialcy Mill and Elevator com 
pany of Gainesville and the Ardmore 
Mill and Klovalor cunipany have con
solidated their Interests under the. name 
of tho Whaley Mill and Elevator com 
pany of (ialnesville, 'I'ex., and Ardmore, 
I. T., with a capital slock of $200,009; 
The otllccrs are J. O. A. Wlmle^, first 
viio president; \V. H. Dougherty, sec
ond vice president, and M. W. Stanl- 
forth, secretary and treasurer.

The company has a larger oapltallza- 
tlon tlian any enterprise o f the kind In 
this part o f tlie country.

The 46.50.6 farm s enumerated in the 
Indian territory on June 1, 1900, wers 
vnliied nt $46,863.440. Of this amount 
16 per rent represents the value of 
buildings and 84 p(>r cent the "A-alue 
o f land and Improvements other than 
bulidlngs The value 0/  farm Imple
ments and machinery was O.T.OSS.tSO and 
livestock $41.378.696. 'The tot.al value 
o f farm property was $92.481.616. The 
total velno of animal proilucts In 189» 
was $27,672,002, o f which 39 per cent was 
In sntmal products and the rest In 
crops, including forest products cut 
or produced dn farms. Jhe gross farm 
income In 1099 was $23,237,992 and the 
gross Income on Investment 2$ per cent

The wheat crop in the vicinity of 
Chickasha, I. T., Is turning out won
derfully well. Tlsn-est on several 
ranches Is very nearly over and tho 
yield shows what TVashlta v.;lley land 
will do, B. ,T. Vniighffti began cutting 

-last -week on 0 300 acre tract-w-h1rh 
yielded twenfy-flve bushels to (he n<re 
AV. S. Kilgore Is ciUllifg 400 ticres and 
e.stlmates his yield at 20 acres. M. T. 
Courtney began cutting on .a 400 aero 
trni't which he estimates wHl reach 2* 
bushels, Mrs. M.. T.. TT. Given, near 
Cottonwood Grove, has 260 acres which 
will reach 2,6 bushels. R. F. Wilson has 
46 acres which wlH certainly’ make 20 
bushels.

President Roosevelt • has Informp.l 
Delegate Flynn, o f  Dhlahoma, that he 
win make at Isast two. and possibly 
more, spoeehes In the Indian Terrrttory 
when he makes his Boulhern trip Ibis 
fall. Tie stated fha,t he had never ^'lí- 
Ited the Indian Territory, but was anx-, 
lous to do so. He desires to arrange 
h's trip so as to leave St I.outs over the 
>fi»soui|, Kansas and Texas at nlgiit 
and pass through the Indian Territory 

ff'he next day. An effort wHl be made 
to have the president Join In a flehlfig

NEW  MEXICOtrip when he reaches San Antonio. Mr. g  
Root, secretary o f war) has agreed to 5
spend u feiv days on the Gulf o f M exico® _____
this full as a guest o f Congressman® About pight hundred two-year-old 
Slayden, o f Texas, In fishing, and _ the jjlrattle, belonging to Segrest and Brog- 
presldent has been asked to Join the > dan and others, near Carlsbad, N. M„ 
party. It la hardly probable that |je ®  recently sold to South Dakota purchas- 
wlU be able to accept the invitation, ers at $20. 
but may decide to do so if he can find  ̂
the time. f: William McLendon has Just complet-

® ed his task of delivering 250 head of 
i i  horses to 'Willingham Sc, W alker at 
® McAIiiian, N. M., for northern buyers. 

They were sold at about $25 per head.

few days ago Apache and N avajo

Indian Inspector J. George Wright 
waa at South McAlester recently in 
conference with Gov. Douglas John
ston o f the Chicasaw nation upon m at-■  
tei'H growing out of the recent act af;j|||
the Clilcasaw legislature in authorizing S ^  . — --------
the United States government to c o l - i N e w  Mexico, were vlsUed by 
lect the tribal tax on .cattle. The a- t ■  Vanderwort and W . Ellery, wool 
has been approvetl by I’ resWeht Rooge- H from the east, who were un-
vclt, and today's conference was to a r -^  mission because they
range the details of the procedure. The agree to pay more than 10
government Is to charge actual P®nnd delivered in Holbrook,
penses for the collection, which ia es-H  '
tinmted at about 10 per cent. ® The White Mountain Irrigation com -

‘ — - -  ■ t>''ny with a capital o f $260,000 has been
The Indian Territory Bar association, ® encorporated at Santa ITe, N. M „ 6 /  

In session ut South .McAlester last week «F ra n k  W . Parker. Martin Loh-m'ano. 
protested against Ihe clause in the ® Jo.scph N. Bonham, Gilmore Friend and 
omnibus statehood bill, provldliig lor James P. Mitchell. A large storage 
the absorption of the Inilian territory ® reservoir Is to be erected neal- Talarosa, 
as a whole or in part after the adm is-B  Otero county, and a ten miles canal 
Sion of Oklahoma us a state. | S c o n s t r u c t e d .  The company will

AV. A. Uedbetler o f Ardmore, an a d -^  have Its headquarters in Las Cruces, 
voeate of single statehood, fresli from *  Dona Ana county.
Washington, led the fight for the In-H _____
dorsement of tho Moon hill, predicting® 
that Oklahoma would not be admitted 
until 1S9.6 and advising the Indian ter
ritory to he fitted of admi.ssion with it 
at the same tim e, participating In tin

29 YEARS SELLINS OIREOT.
We &re the lerfeat maoefeciorerfl ef 

Tehlcle« and harne®« In the world «ell* 
IniT to<-oofmm«r8,aBd we have b«en do* 

Ing boaUes« In tbit way for 79 yearn ■
WE HAVE NO AGENTSbat ship anywbrre for examloattew
guaranteeing aafe dollverr. Tooaxw 
eat noMilD« 1 f  not satlsAon. W « make 
195 s ty le«  o f  TobleU i an<^«5sejrl••oC

No. iMTop Burry M«lin®chharuffM. Oar price« reproieat the . ________ ____
Vo titu  «o«t of matorlal and making, pin« Kelly rubber Bre* and rubborcov-

fiilâ ïT S u T iâ K u iÎ-A Î**  ^  oBoproflt. Our large f roe r n t a ^ e  oredMep«. Frico.lTSOO. A«r»od £■« as tclU for IMto |M wore. gkow« complote hue. Bond forll. a* sclU for «4ft.w more.
E l k h a r ^ a r r i a g e ^ k H a r n a s s J N a n u f a c I ^ ^

m

Miller Medical Institute, :
DR. S A M U E L  A. M IL L E R . Spacialist.

This institntion, located at GreenTlIle, T exas, Is the largest cenecn. o f  tbs kind ts 
the Southwest and is fallv equipped in e v e r T  w a r  to  treat the aflicted . W 8  
M A K E  A 8PHCIAUTY o f  tr ss t isg  discsses o f  the B Y », B A » , NOSlI, T M «O a T  T  
AND I.UNOS aud CATARRH  IN A L L  ITS FORM S. If yoS h a re  IN CIPIBN T g  
CONSU.MPTIUN and BRONCHIAL TROU BLE we ens enrs you . DI.SBASBS OF T  
WUMLN and A L L  CHRONIC TROUBLES YIELD  speedily t o  o s i  trsatm est.

♦  CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If .von can’ t call, write anci cnclone stansp for qaettion blank far Mir N^rfhct n a l  
treatment. We refer to : Fir«t Katlonal Bank, Greenville« T ezn t; First Nationnl
Bank. Sweetwater, Texn«; Firet National Bask, ViqfplOii T e z «« ; Crccavillc Na
tional Bank, GrcenTille, T ezat.

X -R ay  ezam ination« maile" o f perpoa« Injtired in railroad aeddofit«« Fkota- 
grapb« nuade for u«e in suits against railroad com panies. ^

AddrcM all com tnnaications to

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, TëxT
J. F. Mutheson has purchased, near 

«  <'arlsbad, N. M., a total o f about one 
^  million pounds o f wool for the spring  ̂

«'iimpaign o f the scouring mill. H.s 
^  last purchases were the Ike Gronskyconstitutional convention.

Officers for the ensuing year
chosen as foilows: President, U. L ® ', , ,  , i , , , L. 1'u.rtles in the Roswell district. He alsoJackson of Muskogee; vice presldciUs.a ,T , , . . .  If .1 . . ''c'cently bought the Maa-ty and IrisirtJ. .\. Nale of South McAlester, Jam.'si' .
E. Humphrey o f Purcell, W. P. Thomp
son of Vlnlta; sccivtary, J. U. West ot®  ---------
Muskogee: treasurer, F. M. Kellogg o i #  "rho weekly weather report says c f

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

Bi clip of between 80,000 and 90,000 pounds;
I and 35,000 po!l;ids from various other

® clips, aggregating about 50,000 pounds.

P . O. B ox 788.
C *b le  itfld rc««, L*yke«s

R lcrcadcke« 99«
H av a n a , Gaba.

■y nnd «ell a ll k in d « o f  liv e  s to ck  o n  com m lA«lont a lso  pasture la n d «  In Coba« 
Carrc«XM>ndcncc H ollcttcd. K r fr re n c «* « l« t  Nat*l R ank, T a m p a , Kla.

South McAIeyler. jCondUlons in Now ^léxico: Local hail
; storms have done much damage ncrlh 

StIM.MEH VACATIONS ® of the Giorlct-tTriMvlcle.-
.Should be arranged for with the v i ew® very poor in the northeast countle: 

of securing a maximum o f pleasure an i 1«  "'hP''® Dip spring droutli was the so- 
iiiversluiu TlUa can—be- don« by tU c^verest. Corn. beau»,, peas and ether 
exercise o f Judgment in «»decting the *  « “■'"‘IPfi Ycgatables not damaged by hall
route you U!»«;;;__ B ure ( oniing on rapidly, although most

The lloii.'iton and Texas Central av-. «  northern fields are somewhat bai k- 
selllng round trip summer excursion |g "  “■•‘‘I' The lower Rio Grande has rlnen 
tickets to point", in the North, East during Ihe pa.st week and now h.is 
nnd Southeast. Through standard P u ll-^  water. Cattle and sheep are

■man sleepers to Colorado points, nsÌi*^‘ *̂*̂ * well, as also crops in general.
I well as to sunim,;|, excursion points^  --------
leached via Houston, Sunset route and *
New Orleans.

Try Cioudcroft, 9006 feet above 8e .t"cen tly , and the raisers received from 
level In the heart o f the S.icramentoB 1 1-3 to 111-2 cents pef poun-JT 
mountains. Its delightfully cool. Fcrj|  County Commissioner E. A. Mlera 
literature and rates, w-rlte marketed nearly 200,000 pounds at 11 1-2

M. L. ROBBINS, cents and a caravan of 10 four-horse 
G. P. A T. A. ® wagons loaded-with wool arrived from 

T. J. ANDERSON, the searings pens on tho R io Puerco.
A. G. P. A. ^  The local . buyers are paying better 

Houston, Texas. , prices than the Boston and Phlladel- 
® phia Pepresentatlves, and are catching 

Al Oarrett of Cnrlsbitd, N. M„ liought^all tho extra spring clips. It Is the 
4000 head of sheep Troni Beckett A «  opinion o f the local men that nearly i 
Daugherty, Gunter, Ingham, D iv in e " 2,000,000 pSatra« o f wool w ill-find  Us! 
and Sutherland at from  $1 to |3<90. J  way into this market this season. I

National LiveStockCommission Co.
D A LLA S UKI6N STO CK Y A R D S . FORT W ORTH STO CK YA R D S.

A. C. THOM AS,
^Ia 1lager und* Salesman.

POAT WORTH.
Ja m e s  n. f a r m e r .

Vice-Fres, aod Salesman.

' a  000,000 poundsof the spring wool
u clip reached Alberquerque, N. M., re-

We are (irepared to  give you first-class service on either market. Write, wire or 
telephone ns. No trotthlW to  answer questions. M arket reports free un applicn- 
tiuii. Votrespum lence sffitvited. See our market report in Journal,

»0®®isXSlM®®®(SXS>(SXi)C£®(!Xg)(SX7;^^

Uefercnces: T. W. Mouse. Banker. H ouston ; Commerclul .National Bank, H ouston 
Yard«; H ouston  Stock Yards and H ouston I’ acking C o.ls Yarda.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO
Live Stock Commission Merchants

. o. Box * 22, H O U S T O N , t t x .
Adylce fom ished b y  mail or telegraph free.

Telephone 624'

)®®(S®«Æk£®(£(!

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO CK  CO.
(lacorporaud) —

ITOCK TARU8. SALTKSTON. C«»raapo»4aaa« Sollnllnd. Prsmpt B a to n »
A .P  NORMAN, «Pd Traap. C P yOKMAy. 8al.««si^a _

^ " T o r t T S r t h l i v e s t o c ^ o m ^
(INCORTORATBO.)

CooslgiLXOSr/'pesiw- 
WortC. 'fsxas. We hs 
free. Cofrapatidcoce i 

CEO. T. REYNOLIO V.

tq .J l0 rt W orth  L ire Btoek Com m ission Co., Part 
; connection« in all the markets. M arket reports 
Liberal adxaacaa mAdc to  our enstomers.

A. F. CRO W LB Y, Vica-Prrs. sad  Cca. M gr. 
tD LA W , S c a c r t i^  aad Tressarer.

//


